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Several ·stuoies in adolescent ·soci.al dcve,lopm(}n't ha1/e yielde-d 
I ' 
evidence of se para Le and d~.s-tinc t · subcul tur~s af'Tion~ st ude~ts w'hli..:e. . . : 
r . , • ' . • " , : .... ...... . .. _ ..:_ 
at hir,h school. Tn p.qrtfc u lar evtdencc h::tr. sup;pested t'ha t studen't ·- · -
I • ' • 
att1t'ud~s anri values are.nC:t conducive to ~carh~i.ic' achievement as 
' ...... . -- . . . . . . . . 
. 
one of the school's rna)n p:oals. · · ~ · 
• ~ ' ' : • • • • • • I • ' 
t'T'h'is atud y has' at tP.inllted .to_ determine· whe ~her separate. student ,. 
,. . ... , . . 
\~ ' • • I ' ' -'\, ·sub~ultures exist in some of Newfoundland's )'lif"h _Rchoolr;, nnr:l w,h~t.h-
.: . . . . . t . . . . . . . ' ....... 
e~· the. attitud~s and .values prev11lent amonp: stud~nts her.e are· at · 
' . . 
variance with the 'school' 6 educational . p:oa ls. . }he nt udy was 'under.:.. ~ 
_ taken .. as a r:-epl'ication of one carried dut in \1/_estern . r.an~d~· by David · 
Friesel') and .a~ such applies' ·his · ,theoreti·cal framework- and hypoth-' 
. . . . . ·l . 
~s·~~ t'o the Newfo~rupand set ti.n~. !n ·s~ort, the : fram~work and 
t • . . 
, · hypotheses ·c_ontend, tha.\ if suc.h a subcul turn exj..sts, t.hen st.utlc.nts 
. .. ' ' . . 
·. ··. sh~re . and maintain their own'· system of'acti~.ities, at_titudes an~ . · 
. '. I • • ' , , 
_values which' ar'e · dif~erent .from those or thl:! 1~'-rr.er ~ociety .• a.nd . 
.. ' . 
_th~_t th~~~ ~ctivitie.s, a_tt~t~de.B and ~al\le.s ~re : i~f-1\ience~ ~rre by 
interna-l' (pcer-p:roup) than external (aduit) sources. -Tn. additi.qn 
~ . . . 
. . 
to examining th'1 s.ubc-ulturo hypothesis, th.e study also . marla direct 
. . . . J . ' .· . ·.· . , ', . . . . ' 
com parisona bet.ween · the two samplef\'1n order ·to· determi nc ·if the· · 
~ .... ,.• · 1 · '. · o ' • ' • 
· ... · ' ' .• . . ' . . . ' 
si tua~ion in~cal schools was comparable to that found· in Western 
. Canada. 
., ··-I ' ,· 
, :- The ~a!hple : cons.~sted'' or 816 students fro111 r'-lve high schoolG. 
. . . '· . . . . ' J _ . ,.;.. 
in r,radas ten and .eleven •... 'T'he t;rchools were Gel ec t.ed,..to obtain . 
' ' . . . 
re,pt,esenta tion . rrom- ~urban and .rural c-ommunities;· .coeducational and' · 
( ' I' i. ' ', I ·,- • • • 0 • I • • . • • • 
·,, . ,.. ,..:. . 
·: < ~e.x.-s'i!gregated ,institu.tions·, · and· . instit'utiQhS administer.ed by •the 
.. i ~ ~- -  
. . 
. . ~ 
., 
, '1 ·,.· .. .. 
\. ~ ~-... 
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? II• - • ... · . , 
•. · - ~ ·.· . . 
1.11, 
Homan Catholi~ ~nti by ·. the · TntP.rr.a_t.eti ,schnol bnlrrl · anthM~·itj.e_s. · 
. . 
The =l?tlvi.ties, 
• • • • . . • . .. . •• . - t1 
a~tibtries ~nii va.l :u~s·.tir .: t.h '~ _!.'!tudents ~ere 
' . • .. r . • 
.de pic ted bv mP.ans of 
•' 
•• • e, " • • .. • 
th~ir-responses ·to a quentionri~tre tie~e}oped 
. .. . . 
from tna't. - n·~ert' ·-in t.l,e' Western ·r.anadian st.udy t¥"~ more· .:(pnr~priat- · " 
~ 0 ·' 0 • d I 0 • I' '. • • • 
ely ·.fit thr?/t!Bwfnund land si t 'ua ti'<in ... / · 'T'l,e resnonnes ,v,..re ex3mitterl 
• .· I • . ) . 
·rbr ~oys· anrt P-"1rl.fi -seoarater:/, . ro_r ... 1.-nrlivid,,a1 :;c~~oln·~ - an~ · r~r. 
all scho_ois· tRkr·n toret.he~. · .-~ •. . 
. . , 




· unaware ·of, or llnconcerned about, ·the i fllp~rt~_nC(! Of. aca~eroic ' 
.· 
, . success. 'Althour,h the peer-p.TO!JP re~re·s~nted ·a "\a.1or .source. of 
influence for sturlcnts ft was but,.'onP.· o~ a number oi" lf!u .rc~s. 
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.- ·1 . 
· This study .has attem.Pt.~Jd ·to assess tt;lle a'ctivi.ti~s, attit~Jdes· . 
. . • • I 
" ~-nd value's 'or st~dents in·· fi~e>s~lected . high schoKs. 1~· Newfound-
~ ' • •'- I Q l ' - -' ' ' ' ! • ... ' 
~a.nd. with the aim of documenting the ·exiatenC'e or .nonexistence 
~f 'separate and. dis tine~ su~c'ult~~es . within . t 'hem. 
. . -
taken as a replication of a st\.14f c'-~ri.ed out· i'n West.er"n.' Canada, 





. .. ·.' 
·.in ·local schools was c.omparable: -~o ·that· .found ·in the school~ · 
· studi-~.d- by _. him· • . . ~he . ~. 1~--- -~d~iU~~ .tu~·.- l'rovidi~g ~~ over~i~w · ' .... · 
D.· ' · • · ~ .. ~ .' · I' • .r •' · · ' · ~ . •· · • . · r . , · . . . . r 
or· the· value &Y.st·~ms. · ~t.. students·_ J.n .. t~es!! schools• _has also· yiel.$:1-
. ' ' . . '• . . . ~ t ~ . . . "' ·. . .. ' . 
:·,- ; .. ··\:- · · ·. · "·~ · .~rifo~~ti~n· ?ri the _. aources .~:_~.·:~n~-en.~e :-~~~.1-c_li ·_s~. r __ _ ve.- .. t .. ~ ~ s~.~pe_· .: · · 
·. .. .. . · . ,·: . these at tit'-'des. ~r1cf'-.~-~~~1Je:s~ ·. · f · 
. ' . 
.. 
' .. 
,. ' • 
. .. , . 
"•, .. -· ... 
. . . • . '• ·, ·. . . ~ . . . : . ·. It 
. Sim·ilar . studte·s ,.·carried··out . . i.n a rl~mb~r . ol A'merican•.and·· ' ··.· .· . ~ . .... 
•• · q • • • ,, .J :: · .. ·'. ':·'~· >·t ~ ... -. : ~ . . ~ ·~ . ...... .. . ~ ~ · ~ ~- ' \. 
· British .schools h·ave lecf .the · invest-igators · to conclude that· se~r- :.· . i· ·) 
' • • • • • · ' • • • • ' • . , • • : . • 1'. . .!'1 • • • 
·_ate . ~t'ud~nt. ti'u~c~l~~es .may :exi·st-.. in. them,' a~d t~at ·.-,th·e·· va.lues·.·· .. 
~ : : . .. • ·' ·· ' , • . • .. . ..: • •, - • • · ;,.: · • ,~ ... ': •• ; .:: • • : • · ':' . • ··. ' • · ' . . · .• ' •.: · . .. t . • . . .. . :; •• - . .... . 
·:-···: " · . .. · ·· a ·nd ·'atti tud~s prevalent. i'n th~se .subcul.ture's may aignit-ic,ntly· 
·~ · . .:.. :.. .. . . _ .... . ·. .· · ... ·_ ,· ~:-~-:~~ ·_ , , , t ~" _.:_. .. ~ .. ~~~=·~ -~ ~· ... · .· ;·~· · ·,1)· ~ ... .... '! ·~.- - .~ ·.'~~ .. ·: . • · 
-~-! .-:. · .. · - :~·.\ · ·:;. ~-~rlue.ne.e the: · i.nst~t,u_tiojl~ a .. ~ u.c_a~ional _ ·pr.~ce$s·.,· ·· It:- ·a.e~~a ·· that . I I •• • ·>;· _. .:~· \ 
':·:. ' ... • ' ~ \;, ), 1 • • • ' ' , ' :' •..' ·_,.. : ~ ~:' , ,•:• ,:""~ I • : • ,. •• • 't· • : ' I /n • ' ', • T ' ' I ~ • I i '. ' • ' : ,: • ' ' ~ : J •, / ~~ ~ ... ~;/: ;:;. 
;·,j':'~: ·. . ,. >_ ·: . :~f, ~.~t~~en_t , _va,~~.~~.:. &.J!~~~~-~t-~tu~~-~-.:~~~ - c~n~~~~~~ .. ~~·-· ~~~~~u, :,a_t:;~~ ~:r~·<I..;: .. : .... ·- .5·~; 
J.::-,.. :. ,."'_' •. "' ~ . • • ~· , ·-· ,-.., ' ' ' •' i.,.., ,.: ~· ~ : · .. , .. ',. .~ ,at •• •, , '-"\ ~ ·~ ,tr~•,:~.· .:.;_~~!,, .· · --~" , .. ,•y· -, '" ,' ,·-: ·' ~. f · :: _ .... . ' , • , .. ~·"1,.• ' ! ,.,, ' • ·. : • ', ·~· · '!: ' : 
~-:{.· ··. ,: : . '.: .. · .·, .,.~_· \.· ~~~t.:~i~~~'· .r~al~~,tio~'!:- ~,t~~ !~~~f.::-~1~:. ~~ ,:,~~~~~-~7~~~~:- :j)l~~-,~~~_ 1.(·~· ~ : . . -~i -: r~·i~:~~· 
~~- ~ 1>.-1'_. ~ .. ' ' • ' ' , · - I ,'•, I •" I ,• ',' JJ •' • • , lo < • ' '• t a •, ') '• •-: •o' l •,) •' • oJ • , ' -\'! ::~~~>".·::.- ·_-~·.· ,· · ·_._· :;. ·:. ~.; ~~~i: .~t-~-- ;·~~~?·. Fv~~~~~-iye-; to .~ii~:hi~:veme.~t · ~fieh-)~li~i ..  ~1:.~~•11~~~--.~~---:~ -\! ':';Y~·:f.!:~ 
~t'·: : .. ·. · .... ' ·_.:· : . ~: :·: .~ .. :-. - -~---: . · -~· '.: <~::--: ';-_'  ·_ :~ .. · ~ ~- .. >. .. -:: . ~·'· .. :- . . . ..: ....... · . ' '. . . i ,; .< ..  ; ' '.: <· · .. ::. ';;; 'll_ :··i" ... · ... · :.:-. ..-··. 1.,;:' •. ~>~~ 
_. _.._.. .. ·.·: : .· .<: .: .... . ; . ·.·jioa. ~-rbe.-.inbih-ited,.-· . :.-. . ··'. ,- ·. >·.'-· , · .. :.·· :.= · . ·_ ·. · ··. '" ·.- ·.• ,.o;;:·' ~ · -- . ·. . . ' . · .:·-· • . ,_ · · ..... 
. ."···· 
.. ~. ·:.;~ :~-{~ 
. ()' ' 
, , h r . 
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. !he problem t.i\cn;" is the determinat~<!n of wh_ether student 
?. 
. \ s~bcul tures exist in ~'ome cfr Ne!,foundland Is hig' S?hoo~s' a~d if .: 
. stu~~~~ ··ral:ues 
ional gqal;~ df 
and. at.titudes here are at . variance with the educat-
o 
~ . . 
··· \:-_t 
'bee n attempted . 
.. 
the school. s 'ince n6 unde~taking of 'this kind ha~ 
to d~ te in· Newfoundland, a~d sine~ the valid! ty ,o·r 
'. 
g . ' a~plying·~he findin~s .of studies done elsewhere in a very diff~r~ 
ent s?cio-_his.tor_ic~l c~ntext ~ay · be que~tionod, it ~s b9lieved · 
.. , 
,, 
that th~ study could pr~ve useful for.comparative purposes, as r. 
I 0 • , 
• ' \) • ' '"'"' 0 • 
weli as .. be.ine; valu!lble · in .t 'he intere-sts ·or p'romot~np; a bett.er 
' ' 
und,standing· -~f . Newrou_!!~l_an~. youth. 
• C! I ' • ' • 
· ' 
l . 
. ·-~ • ' I • ' ( ' 
life or the ·teen-ager and · its influences upon ~ducation, · has 
- . ' •. - { . 
pra.Jided UJ.e i111petus.- for auch . disc;~ss'ion, res~arc·h .~nd controv-. 
. . . . · ' 
. · ' . 
· ersy over tht) phe·nf?menon of an adolescent· sybc.ulture. · His study · 
o • I I • I I 
e~tended- .. ti.n area of inquiry that was _star'teci l:JY .. Waller ( 1932) ." 
• ' : ' • • , • "'. •.' : 0 , ' , , 
1 
0 
I ' ' , (\ '• • .*' , , • • 
·who .. direct~d attention .. to ~!te school .aa ·!1 ~ocial ayste~ · indicat..; 
. . . . . ' . · . 
.e.. • . ' ' . ' ' ~ • • ·. . . . . ~ . :. '~'" l 
' ing . that it had. a ·· "special cultufe".\>.of its 01rn. Walter .pointed 
• . , • ' ·. ' . ~ ' ·, .' ~- : .... : ·, .' , r - ~ • . o •. ' • - I ~ , - ... • • • 
•' . . 'to the . re]Jlt1onship betwe'&n ".tbe . student society .'ahd ·aduit ~in flu--. 
D ' ·~: · .- ~ ' 
0 
~ • • ' • O , ' • ,, > • , ' ' . ' ' •· _' • ·, , .' • ; • ', •• • • ~ i ". '• , 0 : • i: : ' : ,. 
. ence, and .to the. confli-c·t · between· the.· students and teac.her as · 





' . . ' -(~ 





0Q 1 . : , =~• ' .,i· ., : ~ • .. .. ~ ,' '•,: ' 
1 
... ,' - • ' ' 
.. ' ;-, .the teacher' endeavoured ·.to: .trt:u1sMt.l·t an Qadult culture . to his •' n .. :.-.· . ' ::; 
.~~· . · ~· ..... . •.- .. · .· .. • ... '-'t>:· i":·' ·<'· ' ' ' . •. .,, . . . .'·, . ::.-· . . :)( ' .. 
. . , . . .- ... ~- ~;c}~;~~·~. .. . .. . : . · ::·~). >· ~ .. <· , :-,. :;_"·. ·::·>i~ ;·:· ·_.  : . ·. ,. .·· , .. ·. • . .:·~ ~ _> /i 
-... :.. .. . _ - . t-~.:.. · · .. · Taleo;tt P~r..aons (:1959L:l1k~ jJa:q.er.,alao - ~peak~·-: o£~ the··',s'c·hool. ··. : .. :: ·'\. 
' ... , '•.. • . ·. ' ' . ::: . .: ~- ' .. . ::::;> .. :.:;.:.  :  · ... , . . ' ' . :'· .. . · .. '. ·.: ,-· .• . -. '<, ' . . · .. ' ·. '. : 6'·1, 
·~~ _. I\ _·. ?l~a~ - ,.~_ .a . ~.o~~~~d~-~ys~e.~ .'r~t~_& . ·~~~?t.~o~~: t.o. ': ·~t)'t~-~~.al~~~: :.~·~· ,_ ts .... . . .. ~. • ··~·:·!.f~ 
~ ~-~·- l,. ·.· . • . · ~~mb&rs .:Qer~ain· 'at·t:i.t~des .:ifwtf. ~;·lues~ · He clainis:ctllti.t:· ·•.h:fl~·,:'.eith. : .:. "' ·• . )·~ 
. .... ·. :... .• . . ~ ~: ... -~ · ~ -~ · ,~ ~ .... ~ ~ .. < ·,. '·;; .. . l • • • • ' - .~·vt. · . .. :~ · - ~--: ~0· .. ~. ~ f ' •• • • :.. • • a . . · ,·,·.. . ' . ... . \£ ·~· . · .·<) .-··r-~ · . i: ~. · ... · .. r ~~ 








-. I ., 
the Vfllues develope_rl_ throur;h other: ae;encies suclr as the family 
. . .. " ' 
and church, but aL the ·samelt time it will also: com-pete with some 
or the - ifa1j~es of these other agencies. _ 
• • ~ r • . • ' • :· 
'Colemhr\Vhowever, fn "co.nducting what waR perhaps the first 
. . • ~ . I . ' ' . 
\ - ~·) . /~... I . . . 
major study of its kind; based 'his concl~sions on evidence r,ath-
. :. . 
p ' 
ered ·from a sample of 7, 500 st1,1dent_s : in ten ,bl;i.g,H 
. - . ~ . ~~~ 
Midwestf3rn--United s.tates. -· He comes to grip wifh 
. \ ., 
schoois in the 
r 
the special_ 
problem -bf-~dolescents in a rapidly changing ·socie.ty a~d f'eveala· · 
' • "' f, I • 
' . - . ' 
hi~ affir•ative stah~ on the - existenc~ ot a teen-age ·subculture 
. when he states: 
- · '·In . ~um, the~, the r,eneral ' point is this: our adolesce~ts ( . . . . 
today are' cut . off~ probably· more tha_n ~ver. befor·e~ frotn the 
~dult ~ociety. They are still oriented ·towards fulfilling 
· ~heir parents• desires, but they look very much to thei~ 
peers for spprova;t' as well.- C_onseq_ue·ntly ~ o~t- soc,i_e~y 9'~s 
within its midst a set of small teen-a-ge societies, which· . 
. focus teen-a'ge interests .an'd attitudes on th'in~s far remov-
~d from adult responsibili tie a, · and which· may develop stand-
ards that lead away rtom thos~ :goals establi~hed by the . 
larger society. "<coieman, 1961, p.9) • .. 
: ~ . . 
Coleman's position is morp clearly ~eveal~d- when he links 
~ ~~ r ,. • 
t)1e exl.stence or a teen-age '-s~~c-ultu~e to the school as ·.a . ~onse'q-
uence ·or a rapidly changinr, .. s.ocie'ty •. He' states: 
; . 
. 
• 4 • • t • • ., • - • ; ~ 
· With every d~cade, more-·. ot ' the jobs availabl-e in o.~r 
society require a . ·high le_ve~ of trai~ing. -As our indfJst~ 
rial -aconomy comes of.age, , it has less and less r-oom_ ... !tor. 
'labourers and . skllled -,orkers; more· ·and. mote r.ootn :. f9r 
engineer~ .and ._ mllna«era~-'- ~- "hlis .nqt :onl)'-- do. ·we . ~e~e~te ·-
.education to a ·n · insti t ·uti·on outside . the family, ·lie- must 
k-eep the . chi"ld -. thet-e' ionger' 1b~lor'e he '1s -"~~oc"etJsed'' al_\d 
fit to take hi·s-l)lace· aa·c.an· &flttlt· in ' .ttob:let~-- .· ·.-:· · · 
·~ . 
. ' 
·. . ... ...~\ 
. 'fhis s~tt1ng-a~rt .. of: :.our .'chi-l~ren .. -irl _,:schoois· .,; .. which . ' · 
tak~,. on ev:en more- . functions.- ave.n ;:-mor,.' !!-extr~~curricular .. 
act'ivftiesn -..: ' f~r - ail ev~n longer- .-petio~ ... ~'o:t ·,tl"f41nl-ng has ' .-:~:.< • 
a singul'ar im~C!t1·.ori · the: c'1li1d:· ~r :'Jtlgh~.s-~.li·qoi":·ag-.: ~ · - ·- lte.is _ · · .-
'· . "cut.<off'' rroin ~~tlle . rest·-:{)r. ·society';·.'::f~i'~(F'inrircr:'towa:ra - ;_- ·: · · ·; _·.: ·· : 
·• · -~- ·, ~~,, __ , ,J,~~ ;,OiuL,&rge·.~.ollJi. . .:...m~i\~ • .::ll1~,~-~-tr,t.:-~-~K~-1~:~1f~~1"*·-:~.ri~i:a:l >1~ fe -· . ·' ... · ·- · . '; 
. ... ~ __ ,.. ,. . ; · with others hi.s own age, . · With _ his . tello'itltt J -be.··:co~es _·, to_ .-_, . - . \ ~ ·:_.:::~-, 
~ ~ ..... ~· . . . . '·i . ."!; · • . .... ·•· • ·: · ·. · .... <"!..~, .::-'~ . ,l ·i~.·~". ·~ ·_ .. . . · ...... ~ ... r · ··: · , · ·.: . . · . ~: ··~;'.! 
' ,._.....• -:' 
0 
J'>.t .:, ,·~: ~ ~ : ,. ' • • ' ,••, l.,..~ ' ; ,1 · ~: :: · : · • 
0
' 1 • · ·,; ~1'1 
.r'd: " • • --~ • • •••• • 0 1 'I 0 ; 'o o ,. '~ ~ o ,·, • ,: .... ~:·• · : ,: ... • • ... : , , · ' · 0 i.!t 
· :· . ~·~ ·. .• ·  '·. · . . .. ~. .. . - . · ·~· ,' .. .. . F . : .. ··./) . i;·. -.· .;~ .~~~;~;3':~::0~:rii.::iE. ·~~'~' :M:~f;:jf. 
• , ,1 . ' " • , . _ • ,, t~• 1' , ~ •,. , _ .'\.' "' r.· . ....... -.: , ' .L~;; ..,_,,_;, ..; ~ ~ ... 1~:-f~ .. f .. • · ~· ~ •• ;.•"· ,·J·.._,•:l\•i.~t"v <.,:d~-).~ , .... ,. P t · ·~ 'J).;_'f.:: • • ~ ~l!:fjt~ -~~lf~.i"\-~ 




. .. ' 
' . ' ~ ·: 
·. ·' ' 
.. 
. . , 
I ' 
,. 
"·. ... .· 
' ~ , . . . 
. cQnstitute a small s6~1ety, one that has most of ita 
important tnteractions· within itael(, and maintains , only · 
a f~~ threads of connectibn ·with · the 6utside ~dult : · 
:sqci~.ty.· · cc.oleman~ 1961, p.3). ,, 
......_) Th.e contention . of a separate ~nd·. d{~tinct ~~~cult.ure is not · 
, • . howe·ver .free ·of . C()Dtt:pversy and not ·all . r 'esearch SUppo~tS ·'the 
·findings _. of c\lema.~ •. ... A 'st~ong note o~f opposition comes from ' 
. ,. . - . 
. -. 
.. 
Elkin. and Wesley (1955) ~ - w_tto ~ound that adole~c.ents' ~tterns of 
. .. 
social life were not significantly · (u·rrer~nt. from th'ose ,of:~the 
' 9 • 
adult gene.~ation, nncl that teen-agers-. demonstrated ••a _ high· level · 
. . • ' • . . i..~ 
of sophistic~tion about their lictivitt'es, in many respects having 
. . . . 
i ,nterna.lized tresponsible~ and· ·1adult; pers~ectives11 ·<'P·~83) • . 
More pert.inent to this-st-udy· however ·are the findings of 
Fries,en ( 1966) who applied the contention or a: distinct youth 
• • r ' ' ' 
~ultur~· t~ ~i~ht schbols in the Canadia~ set~ing. In . rejecl~n~ · 
' : 
·the separate subcuiture hypothe.sis ·he cone ludes that th~ · "Ad,ole.s-
~ . . ;"' 
,\ ,· • • ...., • ' • • ' r ' • 
cent societies~ ·iri these schools 'were ah .intrinsic .part •. a contin-
. . .... ' . . 
. . 
_ uum., of the ad1ult. ~oefety towards which the ·high· school studtfnts · 
. . 
rnpve. Often the activities and attitudes of t:he adolescents were 
, ' 
1~1 conflict with those ·of the .larger society, b.ut~ on 'tt\e whole, ' 
·• .. 
•~ the peer-group supported the values and cuetoms or the adult 
soc.1ety11'. ( p. 1.14 > . • · I ' 
.... 
. , 








r • • •, } 
,. 
_ . . An... exall'l1na.tion ot ... the literatu~e then, as 'will be shown iqor.~ . ~· ·· ._. · . . :\~ 
• • • . . : , , : . ·.·~ :: ~ . , • ,· r . "', ' ~ · , • :~ · .. : ~':_;~~ 
clearly .in the ·next chapter, .~!J~ea~s .a_· .~eat_ . d.e~l :?r . u.~c-~rta~~tY, -: .. . . ; . ; .. · ·.;;;-
• t ' • "' • • ' . · .. ~ • ,•I • • • • • ' · •• • ' . . • • • - • " ··:· .~~ 
·rega,~ding the ~xist~nc'e ot :a · .~eparat~··a'd·olescen.t .. _subcu~:tu.M• :.: .The :·~ i.-';_. ·: J>:~r· 
. . • 1 ·, . • . ' ! . . · ' ',' : ~ : .. 1.· : • ' .' ' .· ; • • · ~ · ";. ...,.'• ~ :', ,\ ,· .. : . ' :·~,- · ,: •. l ·,~l':~o,;;~,'}'~' 
·· .· .. . research -vari~S . from ·:-general accep~a~te ·.tQ~: g8'nilfne '· C(ue"Stioh.iti.t or ·:" · _<' : .. .:· :~~;:• 
~- . . , , ' . . . . . . • • • ·. ·.. : :. . . . . ·;,,..' :,::: .: >.; · ~; '·. / ,:r.<.':,:·:; ,".-<·' '.'. ·, • . ;:~-~·.;~ ' ~·.;:;(.:,:.<~·;;,. ~-. :.'·'·'.·' :;:-:,:).':·~··~  
( ,... . · · . the . phenome~on. , W:!.th·: '*OIItt 1nve8t~gt.t.or.~ ,- ~aking : m~r·b ~9~.~.t.a~.~. ,··~ .. · · :: . ·., :·,;:~ ';,~ ,.;:_;~:;:il! 
:--, •,fo,.. "; I I ' .._ " • ' • , • .J ~ . , - , :~ ) ".', ; .. ; , ./ : ; • ~ , ',.,..~! "~., .• ~ ,~ ,'\ :•~· ~ ~~l ~:l•\ \., '7 ~ _, " {:• .. .. ! ' 1,: "",.~~ ~ ·., u · • · ?· . posti ioiis' bO i~e~n ~h~'· t.·~ eX~f~ii~a; ?fhi~<~t~~; .;,.1{{ il ~~·~~tit _.t,,( : ~. ·> ;:, ~ ,;1:£:. 
,:, ! •r'' ,,, ,.,•, ' • • • .('( ( ' . Ll' l ' I• ,_, .. , :::.",' •' • ~'' ~ ,' ·"· ' • ' ~ •, '0• ~. /' ... ... "tt ,;_ ) ' .,j. • ... ..,; '' ~· •''';ltf l h' ' ' ':,1' ' 'J \ ' ..... , , • "~~I (•~ ~ ·~~. ,'1-S: : ~I .·t .. :\ ~ . t ..... ~:z;oj,•Ji.$~ ~} ~tfr, rt)" 




. .. . 
. ·. 
•, 
. '· · 
add to .ihe ~rowin~ b~dy·of evidence concerninr the existence- of -
.. • • ... ' j ' . "li 
such a St,lbcultur~· as it pert.ains · to some of Newfound-land's ·hip;h. 
school youth. ,~- -
' ' 
I ' 
Rypothesen 'to be tested 
.. 
This study, like th•·~ne ea~ried out ' in Weste~n Canada, ~a~ 
. . 
-the aim of documenting ·the existence- o.~ · nonexistence · or a se_parate 
J te-en-age subculture by way or assess'-n~ stud~nt. ·::ltt}.·turlos· and ·:va.lur.f!; . ·. 
. ' . . . 
ant! the· s'ourc~s -of influence serving to shape these attitudes -~nd 
. ~ . . -~ 
v~lues. . In the process __ lt has endeavoured to picture the ~c . tivi.t_-
. . . 
ies and interests or' students.in the schools selected. Since the 
. ~ . . :4t . . ' . • 
study is. inte-nded to be .a r .e-pl_ieation· of: Friesen• a West.ern ·canad-
... 
. ._____ ... _,.. 
ian study, it applies· his theoretical framework and hypotheses to 
. 
. l . . - . . . . 
.. , ' 
the · Newr·oundla.nd set tin~~ . . Fr'iese~ derives · an~ states his )lypo~.-h-
eses as follows: 
. . 
. ~ether.. such ·a "W.Orld ·apart·" exisi;s · in .. the high se''ho.ol 
is partly dependent on the de(inition -:given ·to the 'term. 
Havighurst•s definition ·c:)f culture ·and su'bcul.ture . 111ay help .· 
··clarify. the conce-pts· aa they are·---generally a:cce.,ted ·for 
this. s~udy.·, ·. . . 
. . : . .. .. . .· 





By culture, we rer~r. to<tbe- l>fl.tte~ns ·and - pr~duc:ts or.· 
learned behavior: ~ti'q~ett~,- langu~lt~-' .:. (o~d ·habits, .. t:'~lig~ 
-ioue antJ ·moral belie·rs• ·.·systems·_ ot kriinrle~ge, ·attitudes •. · 
'-nd values; ·as ·~1.1 _as·~.I!Ulte;ria! : .. ~hings. and· .a.rti_(a:c·t~ . . .· . .. ·. ·.}~·:·.:~'i 
J)r~duc ed ·-: _t~e. t.~_chnO_-\ogy ·- -~~: ~11 ~~tte . -,~o-p~~~- ·_ .. By: ·.c.u_l tu:e, . . . . ~ /· 
· ~e refer, in. •bor1;, . to· the .,.tterned_ .. way ·of· lite of 9." fJO,c- · , .. · .-: ~ :.~;, 
· ie_ty • .a ·. ·.~ . - · ··· ·, · , ·· ~ ·.,. · . .'_. ... ·.· .. ··:···, ... _..,,·_\ ·· . . ·-' .. ' . . ·;: ::·:·_ .. ; :"::\ _: .. ':! . :.~_·.·. 
•• '• • : •. ·~ , . ... . . ' •, . ~, .. • . &!a • -~-; .,:· 
. . . • i . . . ' ., -c • ' ' ' ' ' l ' • • )" ., ~ . .... \ 
. . ·. , ···.-··:. ·A ·,com-pl~~! ·a9~1·,~1.' · -~: .;._ ,· hatf ' bot~~~n:-~·v61,..1l cu_ltu~e.:t _·.·. :'·,· . ..· :· {··:- ·;~:-~: •. 
·: . . . . . . .f!l · wraY>_.·ot--,l~·re:_;~s~a~~~>Jly. · a,ll~·• ~- ; · . ~z:t,d - a·.;.~,~~- ·~~ ·-.~~~c.ul:_.t~t-~a •· : · .. . ··, ;.._:1 :·.!=/~ -~~. : ·.. .. · : : :. ... · . · ~ · ~i.~ . ·:~~ : 1,t~r.-~ ...... ~~ll·t_Jirr; . ~ .. :.r·.rr~~.l-~l're _:·!f.~~~<?.':':JJ ·--~~.-.a..~9t;.~e.r.)f ... •. ~ ·,: ; .. .. .. ... · . ::: .:. ) ;.-; ::.~~ -
·=·:.- ! .. ... . · ,·· .. :. \ ·.-· -.:.: .- ~~.nev-•r· ·:·a .t.~l~~~ :·:gxo,ou~··~«:';t..-·'J*~p~e ."'w~tl?.!l.;n :a··~~_et~ ·b~ve. · ···:- _.-.: ..... ~; :j .i>:-i/ 
. : · . · · . .' · :'" .. ·. cortain.cway,a,: Of· . ~_baV,.10rt ·.· corta1ll ·~t:titudes ·and, bel1etra·., .. ~ · ,-· : ' : :.· . . ;. "''~~-. 
::;-~ . :( .: ..... ·· ·:·: ·-;· .. :.-· ... ;;:·.- ,_., ;_::: ~~~*t-'.:c'ona·tt.~u~•: : :~ ', ·~·r·:iant ··o"r': ~1ta · ~;te-:r~a~-~-· .-~ulture, ... ~ ·•~·: .·say >·· .. ·:~:· · ·· · ::;: ·:! ·~·-.\-J~~ 
" .. ·· .. . · . · ... : .. ~ ::".. , ... · .. :_.. ~: .... th'oy -_J)a~e --a , .aubc:iilt~,i!·:ot_:{~ha·tr.· . owni·:·~: ·/:\-'. > : ··,-:··.· ... ::·?<"-.f:.,;._.·: .,f.( .... . : ·~ ·. ·: : . .- .·:-'~~ 
~ •• ' . • • .. . . · · : - ~ • . • . ~ • . · • .i • ., .. .... ,,. .. ... -< i ..;-. ~ ~ • \ ::: -,.,,·:·; ~ .. ~: ~w· .. t. , .. ': ... t~~, . . ~ l'~·i·: , \ ,.\ ~~~ ;' · ~ ~ ·. -.._1;..- ":; :lv~'·} ~~.-~ ~1~:·_ ;.,~\~., ~;·~ · ~\~v) <:~iA ~ ( :;;~·····(~~6~-!,J~~q(' 'lir:t..~~  
.., f!,:: .~ , ~~:r...::s·:~ J; :~ :.; . ._;! ~?-~b~\:\. .. ,.~1 -f#~~:.~.t· :~~~-- 'T:;;:;~~; ~·,...r.·.:..t;:~~"'· -;. ~ ,,~t J<:•p'..•f..'_;.;..,·~ ..... :. <f. , ... ,.;.~~}j. • ~---~ .... ,~& .• : 1.\r:t· )-:.~; ... ·~· ::, --:!"'. : '-!f '"'\~~- ... :~~~- t t-!;.' .... :·;·,l ... . \ .• ~ .;.,:f. "r~i: ... ~ ... .: :'!.'· · -' ·~ • ~ .. •• - • ·~ "': ... ,'?tll' r' !.: .:. ,.,t ... :._ .. ,:J·' 1 "'~·, .. r~ : ."';. "i,·. ~ •• ~ .. ·~""' a..:r"~'~').~'\ .. •t.f~•:--:::.rr-·~ ,..,.: .J t,~A .. , . .t.. ~ • • ,~ .,. ' '1 • l 
\ 
. 
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,·_ 
·' 
. ~: . 
II . •: 
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: From the aboYe !it becomes c~ear that when .a subcult-
ure exists within a lar~er culture it· has certain charact-
eristics entirely, its own .. · 'J'h'ree attributes or a subc'ul,t-
ure .need to be clear.ly . unde~stood before examining' its ' ( 
pre~enc~ . in . a larger society.. • 
1. There is a "social 
pr ' a nom~~t or individuais 
~f.l regard' to the specifics 
this s~ciety share ceita!n 
a~titudes • 
group" or soc'ial system· compoSed 
who 9perate .as' a .. eoh.esive group 
of · its culture • . The peo'Ple ·in 
common practices', ' be~iefs, and 
...  
"· ·.2 •. There are . influences .within this smaller society 
'which ·roree t:he ·members or s~ch society into activities, 
.stat~s. ; ,nd rol~ r~lations in .keeping. w{th th~ . v~lue ·systems · 
·or .the soc.ial gr~up. . · · · : 
3'. The 1nfluenc~s 'rrom nutside' the social . system will 
'be less .p~onounced .to t 'he core of acce'pted ·values an'd 
atti.tudes than .the influ'ences fr.om within . th~ . smaller 
: soci.ety. · . · - . · · ··. _ . . 
. . ... ' . . . ~ 
'- . . · .. . ~ . 
·The .Purpose· ot · tbi·a study was tQ test the hypothesis that · 
there are dis.tinct, 'ind separate adolescent cultures in the · · 
eight W~s~ern Canadian .high schools. This · requfred- the test-
ing or three hypotheses derived ·rrom the t~efin~tion. 
' ' . ·, 
Hfreothesis 1: Th~.re is a · high : school society . or so'c i al ._· . 
s·ystem which. ·shares, ·develops, and . maint~1ria .1-ts. ow~ ~~-stem 
of. a-ctiV'ities, .,allies and attitudes different from those · or ·. 
-·-.:· .-- .. 





the . a,~ult societ~. · .·. .. , ; '... ..: . .'.: · . :·=~~~ . 
Hypot-hesis . ? : The fHter~group pr:eaeut-e of . this s~rft-~l ··. ~ . . ... ·,:~}~~, 
system is tne force compellihg --the students to coi\.form 'to . :. -
' the . sta~dard8 · or"~~he . h'-.gh school · soei~ty. ··· · · ..:_-. ... < .: .:··; ·:li~) . 
• , , .. r \ , 
1 
, {_ ,. ,:hj~ 
. . Hypothesis ': Ext~rnal influencea ~ave less power· over ' f ~·· ~·~ : 
members or the high .ac\lool speiety than ·internal force~ •. · · ' :. ·' ·:.·.,:.·.; ·\ .: .. ~.J~ 
(Fr.ie·sen, . 1966, . ~.; 10-112). ;. · ~ . .· ' • 
' : .. .~._ 
As ind~cat-eci ·prev~o.ualy~ ·t~; ;~~~s~rit .stwiy _w.~ll . ~d.opt .. these ·:. · : ... · .' ~ ..  <~: 
. hypotheses and a ·pl'll1! ·the:m .io. ui~. Newt·olindlahd ~.-e:t.f:i.ng.·· 't'_h~y · wi;u: .. · .·::-.· · .. ::~ .. ::~L~ 
- . . . . . .. · ... ) . ,. . ~ .. ~ '' . . 'i • · ... ~ ~ . : ~;·. ·, .· \ . .. " .. " ' ... . ,.; " · . .-_:-' ·~ .. \ . .. ··.~: ·. ·:~· :!1~ 
be . examined . by ,.an· al'laiysis ·o:r ~~uden~ . r~~~psea to . the: Hi h .s ho 1 , ·. ·.~ ... . : . ..;. .,{ 
~ ~ ' ~ . · ' .-~ '-'.;. • J · : ~ • ' · ~ , ·· , ! • ·. . ~ ... -, ';"•' ~' • " ':: I ' I' ~ . • ~ ' . ' ~ •·'. ; ':.\ • • ·. • •(''· .. ~ .~ '...  :~: hj : :'; Jt~4.\: 
· Stud~~~· .ValueG_; I~~ent~rx;: ~ ~ .. :~·~es~.i~n~.~~J;·· · ~;;i.~.~: · .. ~o .·t ·he -0.~~ ~~t·-· .... : ,·~·/ft:£t~-: 
·by · :f'rie.sen • . but'mo~i~ied :.fi.~fi.S~ha{: t~·: t~o-r~ ··:a.P,pr~~iately .. ~it·.~ th~ :.~.:l ~..:. ·~?"·1.}l~.!. ·~:~. 
: 3 • • ' { • : I ,:4 _,, ; ',,I •I ;~~ •: '.,, :~·,,.·· ·: ... ,J,> • 1: •:' '' , t, , ' •• ' ' : , :',::·j' -\), ,, 1 •::, · r,!J:.t~:':~;!~ 
-NewrQUndiand ' sitl:uttion.' ·· ·· .. , ···.-. ·: !.=··.· .. , . .:-·· · ,: ;:.:·~:,- .. ,·:.: .. y: · · ~·:. :··, .:·-:~. ·· ·.· ... ,:.·· .. ~~~·-. :. 
.. . ~ · :. . .. · · · .· .. · "-, Y. · ·~>. :··:.:: .·  .· .. ~ . ~ ' >".<:. ::::: .:.;·:< :~-<· . :·-: :·:·; .. :>: :~:·.·· .:.;~~.: ·.,.  1-, .... ;·./:!, :hj \ 
. ·. . . . , . .~~e.·:·~s:imil~r;-~7· ~ .~· ·~·-~$ ·.::~~o: ·in~t~1i·m~~-~~ .-ho~~~~~.:~ ·~ ~~.~?::~~~.&!.•~.~: .,. ~ . ·. ,'> .. ~\/·:::~K 
~·.L·~: .. i .••. , .~ .• ::~ •• , _ ,. ; " . :.~:~q.f:,,:~: ~~~~;,~~~~~'~5~~,i",;~I~ii~,~:}~.t~~l,.i~~i~lii{~~,;:'~'(r;~t~;~~~-~it · 
•. 







that·-thia study follows the samP. e;eneral outline· used by .Fr.ie.sen/ 
• J• . 0( . 
provid·es. _th.a t Ure present study c·an ass',l~e an · additional comparat-
ive dimension whereby. similarities and differences between ·th~ 
I' I ' 
Newfoundland and Western Cana~ian · students ~ay be 'examined_. ' 
.. 
~· 
Accordingly, . the int~rest·a · arid activities oi Newfoundland stude·nts. 
. . . 
as well as thetr degree or ,. c.onform·i ty to· adult rules and rey,ula t-
r . 
ions, and their attitudes and va~ueB · in'the areas Of religion, 
• • ... ~ • t 
sports, ·and acade1nic.s ~ . are· compared ''t'g' those or their Western 
Canadian counterp.1r'ts • .. Sinc.e it is expe.~te.~ that :peer.:..grou·-p .  
• • ' ' ~ f • ;, 
pressures .. among the ~ewro·uttd.land students o~rate . in .a · si~ilar · . 
manner as .amo'ng Western Canadian students, · no signlfican·t differ':" 












~-n ~ t. he que. ati6nnair~ rnay be in r 0 ... .. e r r. 
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J :n ~~he_ ~ew or_. t~e - ~~;1-~?r:ture ·~~~s . _s~u~y ~·:.11 . r~ll_ow . t.he 
same· general outline ·uae~ by fri~se.n, ·and 1 t ;Wil_l· consider pert in-
,. . "' . . J...... . . ' 
ent research -conducted stnee .blll .inV:e'~t'igation·:ln l966. It. seem~ . 
.. -.... ::· -.· .. . . !. j't'' 
.•. 
.. . ..  
. ..... .:. 
• . l • • • . . :..,.. -~ ., • • . . . - • . 
··appropri~t·~· t~ adc;pt F~~-~~en:;.;·L~u-~'ii~e.·: ~in~~~- - th1.s: ·a.tudy ·~.e~~n.~ates · · . 
', ' ··~ · .· ... · ·.· . · · <!"'r~~ft ~ ~-~ \ ... ~ :: ,.:··,~~; .: :, , ' A 1 • ·. ·. ' ·, ', • ' 
-· · 
his in tpe: N_ewfoun_dla,nd js~t:~~·g,:.'::aJi~ . ~t~c~ . . cU.rect 'compa-risons are 
' ' I I • .. t ; I • I: .'', • I~ ',"", :-' : -:, • • o • ' I j > : : \ '• ' ' ~~ .. _, ' I "' 
· . . : ·, ·t I 
. 'J, .~ -. '1· 
.~·.: to · be rna de bfit.8.e.n etuiient·a·· -1~ ~e~~n· oi-':i:he~·-~~~~ie's~ 
. ,-The. r~·view: .~.~- -~ .. ~~-:\i~~-~~·~~~ :._ih~~:, :~·1\J:~ ·.1_1-~ide:i-int~. two.>~a:~~~~ · ' ·..- .· ·· '::'::·~~ 
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at odds 'with 
~s will 
that 
they do on academic achi·evement. 
. ·. . 
As· in the Westerft Canadian· 'study 
. ' . . . 




achievement have been 
in view 
• ' I ' ' rt ' • • 
and· expectations are ·examined. not Gn~.Y tor:· _ .compa~a._tive· ·· 
' -..r .
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'I' he Adolescent Subculture 
" I 
\ 
In a hi.storical context. it is. only recent·iy ,thllt the . 
. . 
\ ' · 
' . ' 
I , - , ~ 
P.he _nom~non or adolescence ·as _ we know it has ·develoP_Od• · Prior 
I : . . . . ·. ·. . . . . ·. :· . . - . . 
·to the ~ industri~l rev,olu~ion a~d _.-ev~n more yecently 1;·n some 
I • o • 1f I • ' ' ~ ,: • o ' 




.. ·. ~ 
~. •, 
.P, .. • 
·•· 
' ~ ... 
' ' ~ , t • 
-was of li~tle or ·no sigriiricance. .It was cus_tomary. tor ·acnia .. :_; ·. " · :·.[--•. 
' ~ o ' ' I . ~, 
and da~ght.ers to work side-by-sid& ··~i:th · their .tathe~s · a·~a· : ~::::.:<·:;:': .,;·. ~-.:. :r: ·:~. 
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it as·: havin~·- •ia . st~ong :tend~ncy .t~ - develop 
. ~ . 
in directions which. 
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boundaries ·o.r· terental '·apprbva.l 
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The:outst.anding st;·holar on the .other hatid., has littl~ · ·or · .. 
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no ny ·t 'o .~r.ing glory to h~s 1Jeers • . Ir he exc·els · a~ academic 
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gloriti~d Ji\ith higher sta~us~ ,~_nd .· popula~f.ty·, _ the._.'otitsta~d~·nr,. ~ 
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. contriqve~sy .is.Sntit~ 'f~962) wh~ - l>oints :':.o_ut that 11 t~ . hut?no~y of ' 
t· 
. or, 
. . . .. 
Q .. . ~ ( . 
' :I) • ~ \ • • 
( \o.' 
. . . 
\ , r • • ~ \ . • .a ._ 
·y_outh ·cul.tur:-e ha-~ .been ·.verified by ).he set tine; ·up df norms, which, 
.o . . . • . 'i ,.. : .. . . . 
al thoug~ they ·~hange f.J;'Om inst,itutiorr.-fq :i.n4tttution, fn ~11 
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· .c~ses domi~ate .. ~~iC'~tterri youth ''be~av~~~'J (,p.218). 
• ... , .· I . , I , 0 \· 
• ' 0 • • • • ., ~l ~ . . ' 
· Clark and Trow . . ( 1966) hav:e ident.'i.ri~_d f.o.ur ·pomewhat different ·· 
'"' '' : o ' roo - ~ ·.J.J" • :~ • • • o v 
student subcull'tires, . one. of lrh:ic'h is a'n academic :.. subcul,ture. ' . 
4 'f::ll ' ,; to • ~ ' \ - ~ o t ' -~ U • '-':f ~ : I ' o • 
: . ' . ~-~· . . ' ' ' l . 6 
. · .. ,·. compose~ of st~?ent·s whor~u:oe involv~d· w.ith,· i?e~s · and . k-!lowledge. 
•• . ' • . b • • .--./ ~ . ·~ • . J • ' ~ \ > 
.. Mem~.ers of this group are' invqlved in academic WQrk a-nd identify 
. -- . . . . . ,. . . 
• • • • ... • • • • • • ( J • • 
:with. the · sebool an~ · facul..t~~ A. second,' · or. collegiate · subcult~re· 
• ~ • • :, • • . ' t • ':' • • • • •• :.. • • 
~nclud~s st'u~cnts ·who · are not ov~rly : ari~ious to o~cquireo new ': 
knowledie ~ but yet _-ho still· identir~ wittt the ~ school.. ' A\ th~~d, 
. ' . .... . 
. nonco.nrormist · s.~J:>cul.tu~e ·. includes ·· ~tti-dents who seek knowie~~e buf 
()o • •• ' • • 
. " .. ~ \. . "~ . . ·. \, . 
· who do · not. ident.ifx .-with the scJlool, wh~le the r.ourth vocational 
' • . • o_ ,, • • '·~ ' ' ., ~ . : . \ , , • • o. (I ~ 
EfUbc 1,11 t'Ure a~ braces 8\udents who·· .neit'her. identify with the school 
(j. • • ' <• 
·' Th.ey seek practi-~al ~r·. 0 •· 
I • 
.. • • ..1 ·, ' 
. ·-:.. -. , ,rath~.r .. tha,n a_cademoi~\~to~~e~ge. 
·.s ' . · . ·'Ado iesc'ent. subClll:tureS:·. howev~r are not con fined to the United 
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. . ·.. ·. . ' . ~ -.~· Stsi tes · as ,Sur;arman 
• • ~ - • • ). p 
.. ; 
(1967) has · report~d - t~at· ·"a youth~ ~ulture has 
._. . , I o , 
• 'emerged in .Brftain 
.. • , ' ' I I 
some tw'entylye~rs after ·it Wfl.S I not~·d 'i'n the 
. \ . 
. • • • ~, ' • t • • • • • • • • 
Hi~ . study of London schoolboy$ als~ · poi~ts ~ut ·· .. u •. S.A:" (p.153). 
,. · that there 1may .' be: llOt only o~e. but t'Yio 'youth C'tlltures :· · one- ·fOCUSed 
, \ u, . . • • • . . ' I , . • . 
in the · high school: and "sup.ported by middle-class youtH .bound for 
, • ( . . . . ' r . . . .', 
. ~o.llegf. ' and the o~:her, lo-ea'ted ou~a~~-~ the school ·. sul)pbrte~. by - .· 
o • I \ o o o ' 0 
_actual . . or prospective .-dropouts. '·Sugarman poin·ts out that while ~he· 
• . • ' t . • . 0 • • 
0 f , 0 , ' 0 • , , • t , ·" I ' 
·most -v±si-bl.e. youth culture described by Coleman in the United stat- . 
' . . . .. t . 0 • c . • 0 • • 
"' es ~sem~les .that f'ocused in .t ·he hf p;h schooi, .the .mo's 't vis_~ble 
r. ~ 
:, ·fi, ~ .. v .. .. . 
' ·' 
. •. · .. 
'· 
' h 
,. ~ ' 
. . . 
•, • • ·. n' ,· 
' ' . 
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· one in Brit;:fin is .tha't, situ~t~d .outsioe the : Gchool. ·He attributc.s 
I i, "' .J ' {j • ' o ' I 
~ this di~ference, in pa~t, to 'the more e)abq!'a te extracurricular 
; ' • ' • f , ' ' • • I 
~ ct_ivities in . Am.er~can .high sc.h.ools, and to t~e·· fact that in 
\ G • ' / "' ' ' ,. • I • • • • • 
·Britain a greater proportio·n of 15~.to 20-year-olris. are no ).o.nger · 
. . . , ") - . 
· at' schooi and ~s .seek youth ·. clubs' and coffee .bars ' in the o4t-or.:. 
,~ o f 0 I 
I) I ~ 
0 
o 
school ·.teep-age soc:1;al' . sys_tem· ~ 
In the'Canadian s~tting." Vaz .. (1965·) liKe Coleman, s-eems t~ 
• 
., 
~uggest : t~at the youth culture do~s ndt s~rongly su~por~-academ-
--~ . 






· . the dafa s~~gest s~rongl; that' tHe interests ~hich loom 
. large Amo~g middle-·class .boys are not academic.~ Althouf!;h ' ; 
. ' young~r boys show an.e~riy interest 1~ school work, with .. 
age and · increased parti~ip8. tio.n in youth-culttur.e_ activi ti~s 
· their interest in ~-c·adern~c pursu~tS' .ten_ds td
1
. flag.. Girls; . 
sp_o.r.ts, cars, ':-~~.pd~ "-ha.~ing . r.un11 characterize the ·1'11id,dle-
class· youth -cut·tur~e · (.~.233) •. . ., 
I . . • 
Not afl authorities i'however are in· a~rec~ent · ~?- th the conteB:J:. 
ion or a separate ·and distinct adolescent · subculture · ahd not · al·l· 
fill . \ , ... ' 
ll• I 
rer:'earch . su.pport~,, the f.indings of Colem·~~~ .... A stron~ not& of 
opposition comes from Elkin 'and wesley (1955) · who cl.aim that 
. . . i- ·. . 
)Jelfe r in a te·en-ag~ subculture may be · bn ~-n.i~~ti fierl myth. 
the 
·. l ( 
:heyc:). 
. . 
· round· that the. adol~scents ·• lJS.tterns of· sdci~l life were not 
tl - .. , 1 .... ,~ , . ... • ' • • • .-\:J,~ I{ 
" .... .,1 .. . . .. .. \ --: ,::, 01 ·., - . • 
•. signi ficant;ly .different fro~· those of the ariult een~ra tio~' and 
· I 
'thli t' te.e,.n-age~s . demonstr'a tS'd "a' high le~el of sophistic~ tion_-~bout 
thefr ~;~tiv.it(tes~ i~ . m~n~ r~s~ts having iritornalized· · 'r.es.ponsible'· · 
andl'J ia~ult• ~k;spe'ctives" <.p.·683) • .' ·"!,---·· I . 
· I Several oJ:rriters however, inc.ludinr, 
~ ~ . . 
. ' 
Boooock (1972), hpv~ suggest-
.. _, . . ',.· . 
. . . . .. . . ~ ' . ' 
ed 'that the F:lkin and Wesley stud-y :ttas 
• .... .. i 
several lim1tati9ns7restrict-
. - . . 
.., : 1ng its qua:1i.ty ,.a~· empiric~i research • . For _one · -thing ~he report 
b ... 
· ~& . 
. . , 
. . ' doe~ . ·.not . tell eno_ugh about either the kinds of quest~~ns asked or 
~ · 
' 
' :·I ' . :· ... · . 
· .. .... ; 
. I 
. .... . . . (:) 
• t 1 -j. 
... 
:. 
· .. · .. 
. ·. '~- .... 
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18 
. . ·; . . . 
the' studentfi , . or about · the ·· ~lassif.icati~n o~ responses, to· · draw 
conc_lusions ~·bout the.ir validitj: Not ·oniy was the : sample a sm.all -
homogeneou's one c~nsistin~ .or 4o .. teen:-agers 'in a · sini~e · upper middle 
' · ~ . . 
. "· . . . . ·. . . . . . . 
class community, but it appears that they were not asked to ~ake 
. :, : .. 
. c_omparisoa-s be.tween parents and othet'· refer~nce r;roups as. sources 
or influence • . 
Remmers (1963) seems to be in: agreement with the position of 
~ 
• ' > 
Elkin and Wesley ~hen he st~tes: 
. . 
.\ /o 
The prob'lem of whether there ·iS a teen~age culture is, 
.«'1 'think, a ma'tter of semantics ·and · operational definition • 
. ·In terms of the la't ter there is no question. Teen""B.gers' 
behavi~r 'differs iri many . measurabl~ ways I from· t11at or. the . ' 
. rest <:9f .the population • . · In. thesy terms, I am certai~ there · 
is .also an ~ld, peoples' culture • . Qr " · · · · · . 
0 ' • 
Ha~igh~rst (1964} in ~~iting about th~ same quest~~p : conciudes 
~. . ...... :~ . . ·. ,• . . .· . . ,, ~ 
·that there ·.is probably leas. of a gap betw!"en the r.enerations -today 
0 . ~ than there! was at the .turn·~ the, centurY,. He goes on ·to, expla~n 
I I th,;t ~the j 'ir bet.:eOn the g8nerati~ns has .existed for·· a long .t(mll .. 
eSpolciallti in the. middl~ clB.ss~ . · to . 
Shafer. ( \9C5':)) in· the ho'rie -or ~ainin.~ ~ore insi ght into adol~ 
o , - ··A.~ . 
. ' 
. .. 
. ! t ' • 
. . . . 
escent values' undertook a survey .which led him to, cone luc:fe th~t 
. if there is a ,• new species • o·r adole·~·cents ·today, it l(as concei..Ve·d 
~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' 
. . . , . '• 
.· 
· and· nurtured by .a • new speeies• ·of adults making up today' s s<fcl ety. · 
. . 
.. 
. Havighurst and. 'Neubauer (196~). U'POn i~v~~t1~~16n con~lud·&:~·. - I 
' ( • • ' " • .,' ' ' ' I ' •. • • '• • 
that val.uQ; .. a:n·d attitudes are . taught . to boys· alid · girl~ 'by their ~ 
, i , , I o ' 0 , 
pa.,.e.nt~. teachers, an~ o,t~~r · ~du.iis/~~·.·~~11 · a~ .:b;: .. th~ lead,ers ·Of .. 
their ~wn age ~<iu~. Boya -~~liirla tGi.d: tci·, l.~arn tbOa~ ·~al.Ue.; ·. ·. . ' ,} 
' ' ' .. .t • ; • I ; ' r f ' • ~ -:- ': ' > ·!~ 
.. 
: -~~( 1 . . . ·: .. ,. . . . . . : . . ·' .. :.: <{· -··'.-:- > . ' 
. n.H •. ·Re.mmers, as quoted · by D • .Gottl~u~ .. and :~e .~·~·'·~~.~<! · . t3' ··. 
Ad9lescent Behavior. i.n . Urban Area,s. ··.~e.w Y~t.k; · } T'he ··F:r~· ~e.~~ or .. 
Gleneoe, .1963, p.67. . ... · ·.·.·. ;® · ='· .' ·.· . 
• ' • ~ • o • • • ~ • o • .~ l ,' ' . ' , - ' • ' • :' ~ • \ • ' ' '. • ' tl , · , ' I • ~ 
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TUI'ner ( 1961t) in contrast to the findings of Colema.n, · found 
little evidence in the · schools .or "an e r.r~q ti ve conspi~acy against 
' r 
academic ach:J.evement" •. 
Fri~sen (1966) in studying ·schools in We~tern.canada ·r~jected 
.. 
t)1e · ~ypothesis_ ·of 9: separate· high school. s.ubcu~ture, stating . that· 
• p ' • 
the · adQlesc~nts ·.he studied were an .intrinsic part of the adult 
socie~y towards _which they' were moving. 
. ' 
The controversy over the existenc~ of an adqleseent· subcult-
ure is ria~ ~owever ~simple two~side~ one, as · som~ rese~rch~ra 
have_ adopted a ·more middle-of-the-road .approach. Var:1ous studies 
by ·Brittain (1963i 19~8i_ 19~~); have indic·a~ed that the ado~escent · 
~ ' ·,· ' . 
w:1ll turn to : those whom he ~elieve~ will l)rovide the most compet-
. ' 
• . . . I ,. ) . 
ent advic~,. and . he ·11eree1ves his -parents and peers as 'being comp-· 
etent in different . ·areas. He appeal_s .to peer_s in ar~a_s whi-ch ~re . 
subject to· rapid change and where immediate · consequences rather 
. ' . . '.. . ,• . ' 0 . . . . ~ ' .· . fl . ' ~ ••• • • "" 
"' than long-ter111 effects· are antici-pated. For adolescent-ty.l>e. · 
. . ' ' . . . . .' .. 
: .. ac ti~i ties ·(such as how to . dress) · he .will .~urn to his -p~ers, whil'e · 
' I, ' ' ' • ' I ' ' ' 
. , I • . • • . ' I 
for ·adult-type activitie":' (such.as '' which co11e;ee to at'tend)· he 
' 
will l .ook tQ . h~s pa.rents: It seetns that he perceives his J)arents 
. .. ' 
. . c ~ 
and ·peers a's being coml)Btent· in different areas. or .1udgment' 
· .i~~icat:i.ng t~~t·_ . he is .~~t - ~-ntirel; -sepa~a.ted : fro~· ~he ·wor~d· or . 
. . . 
. ~ 
. . "£ ,· 
· adults, and £!-lso _not: completelY. . engrqssed in the world .ot his . :· · 
. peers. .. ·· . 
' . "Al~o as,suming a rniddle-or-tne:...roatt'':ap~p~_oach are E.f»~r~o~ · . · 
: ,,. 
I 
··: ( 1964), Snyd!Jr . ( 1 %6l .:.:.,7jand Bealer, Willits and Y.a.ida ( 1._964)' all 
: ~ • 'l . - • 
. . 
•• '1 
' t •• ~ ; 
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.. 
:o ., 
·. ... ' ~ .. " . ~· . . • : · 1 ' ... -
20' 
or whom su·g~est that adole~cents.- pos~~;s-mu1tiple: loy~lUes 
"which vary accar-d·inp,: ~?· t~~ · ~ituat·io.n. · .. A· re.i~c.tioh .of par·~· . ~.1 
• I' 9' ' , r • ! • • 'i• : :.·:.J• 




· .. ,. :• 
\ . . . i . . 
wi tthdrawa ·rrom famlly functions ,in favor of p~er-grou-p :.activitfes.' · 
. . 
The· withdrawal may be· ii·ttle· 'more than· a physical and . temporary 
o~e •. - -W~en' dirr.~rences ~~cu~ b~twee-n pare~~·s .· fl'!d c·llild·. '" orle 
• "' • • ' J ' I ._ ' '" 
a.rea, . this does not mean that the cl!ild · ·ill .re.1ect l)arental · 
. . 
norms and influences in all spheres o~ life. 
' Q As sta.ted bef~~- , then, . a r~view or · t~c literattiT.e illu"~t­
· r~tes an uncertainty' . regarding: the .&~istenc ·~ o.r an adolesc.e!lt'. ·· 
su~cul ture.. ~'T'he research vari'es from general ~ccept~~ee t "'o 
genuinE!· qu~s.t.ioni!lg of the .phenoftlenon~. ' :Perha·p.s ~oocock .(1972) 
• • ' I • • ... • • 
expresses the controversy as cle~rly as·. a~yona ·~hen stating 
that: 
. ' 
The notion.· or a youth cuit~~e is q~ite canclusivel~ 
supported by .the av.a.i~ble emP,iricai evidence,· and 1~ ·iS 
widely accepted by sociologists.. In a · • poll' or· soc·ial · · 
scientists -~0 ·.have done lltajor res'e.~rch in' adolescent. 
benavior there was virtual consensus on the existence ·ar 
a· dist.in~t ado~eseent subcu.lture (Gottlieb Bl.\d ·Reeves, ·.ii· 
· 1963. : 64-72).. The. · few dissenters admit ttt~t the v.ery ··· 
notion or a youth subculture may a~t as a s~lr~rulfiliing 
. · prophecY'. . ' · 
What is ··n·ot agreed upon is the etren.gt"h .or · the sube.ut't-
ure and the extent to which it is.'sepa.rate . fro"' and·.tn· ·· 
confl.&e.t with.· t~e .f?.c):fool and .. the larger society (p.239) .. 
. ~ 
F~llowing tho · pr~cedu~e . a~opted by Friesen, a~d ror the ' · 
reasons outlined· at the beginn~ng of the chapter, \h:ts "section 
. . ' . . ' . . ' ( . . . . . . . . . . 
will revie."' the research p'ertine~t to 'the various as.pects or .- ti;~: .·. 
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·_study, ·which will be .exa111ined topically- under the ·headi.ngs ·o.f: 
o • •• 
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, • J r : \.c. • :: ... ,. • • 
· apor_ts ~ popular.i_ty : .~).d acade.m_ic_ , ac.hi~vef'llent; re~ i:~ion; c.on.forr'li t.y; ·· 
0 
., t \. ' ' • • •• • ' • • • . • .. • •• ' • • . . 
.. · ...• -.~~ 0 
influence·; · ~or---group influence '; and~ ·l'Srent influen·ce. 
. . . ' . . 
. ' 
teacher 
I ' • ... • 
• • I 
.-,·' 
'rhe .'Adolescent a·nd ·sports, · Popula.ri'ty,· ~.nd 'Academ'tc ·Achievemeht 
. . . . .. . .., . 
·. •, -, . ' : . 
. ' · 
.doster (1~59} foun~ significan~ ;ditferences in·high sc~ool· · 
. . . . . 
activities between thre& group~ . 'of students e lassir'i.ed by- socio- : 
. . ' . 
·. 
'1 , . 
ec'onomic status 1jase~ an' ·i.'~c oriie. 
' . . 
The· h·i~h 1,.ncome group participate~ 
·' 
·'..fn.'more act·i~ities both in -~nd ·out . or. · sch~ol, and m~re' ·io~ than .' · 
: . . . . . . ·. . ' . . . ' .· . . : '. . . . 
. · htgh. inc~me . ~t\,\dent·s did not· .~rtici~_te in e'xtra-elass activities. 
. . .. . .. I ·• . . 
While no · signtrtca~t di.rrer·e .. n·c~s·. bot~e~n r,rou·l'l~ occur~~d in time 
spent At..ho.ine,work and. _hours, working at :·hOtne, ' 'ther.e were signific'ant 
' .. 
differences in plans tQ gradua~e fi"'om high schoo.l, pl.ans · to .:go_ to · 
' . I 
-.. 
·college, 
• 4 • . l, 
. sch·oo.l. 
:,..ve~age inarks:in high ·sc::·hool,: and in ~ub.1ects f~iled at 
Whtle the ··~~~~-- ~~~o~e ~rou-p· had, r~we~ ~ailures, ~theY o~ored 
' . 
hig~er in .a-~1 ot~er -~~pec~s. · ' 
' ,. I f • • ' ' t' ,' ·,,• ' I • 
· Cole~an showed th~t in the- ·schools he st~d~ed, scholastic ' 
' • Q. ,', : I ' : ' ' ~ 
·· ~-.·achievement was ·valu•d .. ·l~as '~han . part~ci~t'ion in_ .the youth . . · 
culture. 
.. • • ' .. '· ' r: ··,, •', , • • •, 
·over .·45 .. 'Per.' cent or the .boys wanted to b.e : rem~mber_ed · as 
' ' • \ I ' • !.' Oil 
f. . . 
a ~·~tar athlete" com~red with }1.. c;· ·per cent who cho.se '"brilliant 
. . . . . ' . .:'. - ~·; · ·. : · . ' 
. stude.nt",· .Girls · chose · "a~t1vit1tts"leader'' ~nd ·"being rft.ost popular" 
. . . ' . . ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
over .. brilliant student"~ and the' high : statu's·· ~tudente -.er~ even. : 
i~s~ . ~l~ke.ly t~. ~boose .. · tl)~ -.• ~~ri.li~a~.t. ~~udent" . . i~-ge for·· t~emeel~es.· 
: ,·t . • . . • ,). • . = ~ ·. . :~ ~ . .... .· . .. ~ • .. . . ~ . . i> • ' 
Coleiaan therefo.r-e eonelude«F·that · the ad.ol-e~cent social ~ystems .. 
' . 
. · .. ~.~. I o f I ' ' ' ' chan~el th~ energy or young_ 'Pt!·ople 1t~ord a thletica ·and .~isc.Qu!"age ·~~deii1~ achi~ve~~~t. · · . S.tudents··· •tib-~~igh s.tatu.s . ~ere m.ore .· ltke~y· 
' . .. . . . . ~.~·-:.'~~--.. ~ ' ' .. ' . . ·" .. ·. . . -~ -. ·: __ · .. . , ~-
·t:O _.nt:· ~o go · to ~ ~'~ite~ ~.--:yet t~~~ se~~~~ · td~plac;' .~e,a_s. va.l?e ... on , . 
0 ~ • 
~.' 
. ·. ~ 
-~- . :~ 
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. . ..~ . . 
.. 
another study· r~searching fhe· above ·:rtndinp:s Me ,Dill and Col'eman 
~ . . . 
. ' 
-( 1963) conclude: ' 
\r\'1 ' 
':; I • it.("-..-·· • 
· In shor~.-. to __ teen-age~s tpe 'image t1-,_ schola"'tic · . . . 
aehieve111ent. is largely an image or a ··subordinate -status · , ·. 
relative to adults that tney _are trying to esc8.pe· •. . The · · 
·aour:ce of th~B · may we'll: be that scholastic '.· ac'hievem,ent in 
. : ~.l.;e~e~tary -~nd·. h-igh~· school ·1·s largely r,ained ·by. c~nformi ty 
· ·-and.,.intellectual ferm~nt. -Thus .- (Jociali.zatton by a · set or 
·· peers, unless these peers be themselves scholastically 
or.iented. is likely to be · away· from · schblastic achievement 
~hile . at tbe .same time toward·college . (p.918) •. 
'F'~iese~, ( 1_966) ' howev~r, who ~sk.ed Canadia_n students .·questions 






simi:lar _to those used b:rcoleman, round t.ha t_ ·they valued education · · · ' . 
, ' • - , ' ' ' 
1 
' : , ' • ,I ,' 1~ .~· 
. • . • . t ., ,.,• . . • . . . Ar.." • . ' 
much more "than . either. ath.letics or · socJtl ;.activities. Over 50 per · .-.~ ... ,~: -
. . .. . . . :· :: .~ ~ : . . . . . ; . . .· 
cent or'··uui boys a~d ·70_ ~r · eent ·or ~.he · ·g-ir.ls .chose to be· remembered .--;· · 
. .. . . ..;.., . .. 
' as "outs~anding stude11-ts'' . ~nd over 50 ~t·~~:~~nt of both .boy~ and . .. 
gir.ls claimed ~h~ ~·. t~ey· .. ~~~~·-:. : ~ortie~. !llost .·abou.t a·cademic suc.cess~ . · · ·.: :·· 
. . - ~· ; ·. . . "t' . ...... ~ . . . ' 0 ·.Q""'"' \ . - "' . ~-· 
·F.riesen .( 1968) points· out tb~t. ·,hUe athletics and. ·l)opularity piiiy_: ~ ·. · · ·:; 
' ~ · • ~ ' . I 1 \1 
an im.portant role and have an· immediate appeal t.o students;' _they . 
. . . . ' . . . . 
a·re nevert.heles~ a 'ware of · the greater _. im-portance -or :academic. 
. . .. . 
achievement for ·.later lire. : ........ ~ 
. 3n~der ·c.l%9) in ·a longitudinal stu~y . of stu·dent. values and , 
. • .:.. 
· -:: 
·. I ·: 
' 
' ) . 
· , ", 
I · .~.;~~~; 
.. ' 
social par~~Ci'Pf!t.ion, a:gre.ed ~ith C~lema·n · tha~ p~estir,e _· ~nd. :.·· . 
popularlty. ·-go with .,articit)a.tion. in activities and . athie~1os-~ b~·t .. .' ·. · ·', · 
·. ··. ' · ~_. .y· :; 
.·. \ 
Rt. . . ' . . . . - • . 
~ . ... . . .: ~ . . . . : . ' 
:hi~. data also show_ed that ·interests 1.~ these are~ a c01Jlc1ded with, 
rather than opposed, aca_demic-: pur8uits. · Retiber'g ·(1969) s~.ema · t.o 
be 'in .a~eealent with' the · .rtnd·i~~~ or ·snyder and '·ad:Ya~ci~s. sev'eral 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
r~asons · .• n·y ~-thl.et~c·. partici~tio~ nra~ s~111etime~ ·_'go han~ -' 1~ hand .· 
. . - . . ' . . . .. 
I ' . . , . . . 
with acade~:tc· . .-a_chievep!e~t.- . (l) The a .thlete ~f:4 _ inclined. · t.~. 
' .. _, ... }' , . . . . : . . . .. .. . \ . ' . . . . ' . 
obtain . ,h~~her' uad~~ ~~ause h~ ··is ·more l~ke~y. · to be~on'g to. ,the 
. • , •' , . ' ·. , , I . , . · •• • . , " · • . • . • ' r •. • ... • 
. leading·,crowd • whlcht' as· ·Coleun i-nd1eate·8:; ·~a · predo~.tnaa-tl.·y ; 
I ' • : • ' • ' • • • I , , ' , W •' -<~. ' •' f . , "', ' 
. .. ' .. 
' • 
. · .. ..,. ... 
I .: 
• ' . . . .·· .. ... 
;,. ' .. • : • ': · • • : ~ · • .. • :;c . • • .,. , 
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0 IIJI : (2) · Spot-fs emphasize such achievemeri.t-re~at~d 
' '~ '. \, . I . " : ' • \! ' ~ • • • • 
:· .-: t.rai ts as -"hard ·wot-k ;· persistence and self-impr_ovP.ment". ( 3) . The 
. ... · f •• . . • • • . .• ~ . , tl • • . • , • ' ' . 
. ex't~nt . t~· · which . ~n· adolnscent ~xc·els in spo~ts w111 elicit a 
. 
··- . . 
. ,.. -
positive ..-:!1-ppr~is~l from both lAduits and peet-s, which ·wi 11.· ther.e..;. 
·. . ~.-. :~ I . .' . ~ 
. ' . 
. fore enhance his. self-esteem • . (~) BE!~ause . the athlete is . visib~·e ~ 
. ,• \ 
h~ .. is ·under pressure· to ·per form "in -li.- ·consistent manner and thus · 
., 
~ , \ 
td stri.ve ·.ror succesa ·in. the ·classroom. (5) Because he is ,·vi.sible . 
' . ' . · .. · · . . - ~ . . ·. . . : . ··. . . . . ; ... -~.;: ~· · . 
he .. is re~rded as a .repr~s.ent.at'ive ~r ·the .achoo.l ~nd ccimm4_ri.1:-t:i .'' 
. . and thUS ·'likoly to r.eceive . more eneourtlp;em~nt .and Bchoiastic. 
I 
c ~)UnsEt 1-1. ne;. 
·Grinder. (: 1969) ·also investigated the assumption that Pa.ti~ip-
' . 
ation. in. _youth , culture · acU.vi.ties · and, cotnmitme·nt to academic s~als-
. , ,·· , 
0 
' ' • ' ' '. • , r . : • ' :~ 0 '( ' , 0 0 ~ ' , ' J 0 • I ~ I ~ .. , I 
a·~·::1ncom-patible. ·.- His · Cindinga aeern to · corroborate -those of ' 
:t• ••' ~· ' • ' ' ' ' • • I 
Co;fe111in in U~at ' · the~e ·were · sJ:roil{ 'and·"con~iete.nt relat.ionsh~ps 
. . . . · : . 
..... 


















. . . 
of' ·increasinp.; rel.i~t-dus probl~ms: · Kuhlen 
c.oncluded that alt:hough many differences 
. . 
beliefs. th~r.e. . was ·little to suppdrt ·th_e 
c;:ence is · a period of increased reiigious 
• ... . 
· ":· .. · .:. 
"•', 
and J\rnold ( 1 944) 
exis~\ in r:·li~ious 
~ .24 
• ' \ • . • i • 
·contention that adol·es-
\ '. . 
doup.ts and proble'ms. 
. . 
Havighurst . et al. ( 1962) indicated . that t~e chul-~ h . ~s one 
of the prin~ipal · imHi tutions . for ·'t: he soc ia:l and per.sot:tal .. dev"e·lop-
. 
:m·~t· ' or youth., They round gi.~ls to b~ ·more active rel~r,io~sly_ 
·. ,.,.. : . . 







than .l'owar. class, ,and that there ·is a · very lar:r.e . ..ri-'oup with· whom 
. 
t1 '· 
• ..... f .\.? ,· • • 
. .. 
·the -church ·has no contact a~ all • . ·'T'hese findin~s are also support- · •: . · 
• • •, I • , 
. . . 
ed . by Co~ter ~ 1959) who round that over_ 75 l)er cent . of ~he high . • 
income . s_~u'd~nts and over ·66 per .cent ~f the mi~dle, -ineo~e !fr~o.._~_P _ 
.. . · • .... ·= ... ':. ,. . ( , . . . 
· reported ·:~egular Sund~_Y. School and Church. attendanee, as_ CO?IIpared 
I 0 I 
0 




# 0 I 
.to : 50 pe_.r cent or th~ low .income students. tlore of the low than o~ 
i~~· .hig~ in~ome ·· :·group . never a~tended·. ~und.ay _ School or Church ·at Y 
I 
all. · Kite hen ·{ 1 966) has found . that among r.;.rade nine students i.n 
. ... I "j 
Newfoun-dland, . involvement in · church activ.lties. is reiat~·d \ o · 
1:.. . 
_· place or residence, in tha_t Sunda·y School and, ctiur~~ atterid~nce 
. ' . . 
.· 
.tends · t~"be higher in the less ~r:t>alJ. a~eas o.r · the pro~i~~e.. Amo.ng· 
' . . ' . - ' 
university students in Newfoundland, ·cooper. ('1972) has round· that 
- • • ' . . • • # • • 
f.he Angli~an students rrom · rnedi.u111-sized ~O!'ftM\tni~ies ( foo<;>-5000 ·. 
. . . \ 
.people) were superior to those from either' larr.e or small COiftJ!t~nit-
ies in terms of Doctrinal Or'thodoxy, wllile _those from s'"aller 
... .. 
' I~~.ortance · .or th~ Church. · 
CO'!~unities .scored high.er 1~ t~4t!IJS .of Reli~ious Knowled~e and ; 
r -'• ' 
' 
~ ·: ... · · ~n·· the United St~te.s, a · p01~ ~ortdueted 
11·957) revealed . that almost ?0 per ' ce~nt or the .. otudent8 sa-id th~y 
,~ ... --~ 
v ·· 










. i~· ·· 
, If"' .. 
·. 
. ·, 
. . : 
. . ' 
• •• • • ~ • tl 
\ · . . ... : : 
' ~ . . . . '
pr:: · 
. ") . 
atte'nder:l religious· Fer,vices at ·:1-ea.st once a \'feek·, and more than 
. . -half s,~id they prayed one or. 1110re tim~s a day • . with. bnly 20 'Pe~ 
cept saying that t,hey nAver · . . or onl.y occasionally prayed. -Girls . , I ' 
prayed .and a.ttended church 'more often · t:han·_did boys. . 
• • ,f ~ • , ' • • ;. I • , • ' •, • . -~~' ~ 
·· Coleman's study ~evealed tha_t reli~ion -for his students was 
I . . 
almost unrelated . to- membership' in the leadine crowd, · althoup:h i,t 
. . . 
varied rroin. 'school to_scho_ol. ·Friesen (1966) how~yer· , cla-:Lms . 
that amo~g tf?'e ' majo~ity. or students he studied 11 . religion wS:s· a·n · 
4&... . . ~ . • . . .. '· . . 
im-portant aspect . or t~eir ·lives, altho~'e;h_ ~ for. . a _sizable .. 1ninor1t·y . . 
. · ..• ~ 
• • ) • • ' •• ft • • 
:1 t · was unim~rtant~ , t.fem~ership ·t.I?- the chu;ch was ~allied by: o~er · - ~-' 
80 'Per cent or t\~·_.students~ S~nd;y School attendance ~~s acc~·ptea 
. . .. . . ' . . 
by over. ?5 per cent of them, · and :prayers valued · by ov'r. 70 per 
4c:ent. Although variat~dns .betw~en school.s were ,;i~nific~nt~ ,· 
' - I ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' , : I 
girls ·~ere ·consi,s.tentiy more religious than ~oya, and · th& . ~ore.-· · .:. 
. . . ·-~ .... ~ . ~ .. 
religious st·udents came from famlltes wi ~ h ~~tor_e religiou's pare.~.fs. 
I .• 
What young people do howev.er; a~d what relir,\on ·means to 
, I · • p 
. • • . . • ;t:f . . . . . . . • • ' . \ 
them may _·be· two quite ·differen-t matters. SOffte may r.o .to church ' . ,. 
' . . . . 
<lr Sunday School for quite .linreligious reasons i .n orde~ .to acco•mo-
. . . ' . . . . , .. ' . ' ' . . .. 
. . ' ~ . . 
·date · their parents' ·or peers' . ·wishes. Cooper 0 ·972) .·has 'conducted 
) " • • • • ' • ' • • : • • • o ' \ • ~.·. \ ' • • ~ ~ o I \ 
a .st_ud¥ into the b~lief:s. practices and. kno'wled~e ·or a sample ot·. 
' . . . . . ! . ·, . . ,, .. . . . . 
. . I : . • . . . . . ~. ' . 
.university stude.nts in Newfoundland and . ·found tha~ .about. ·.25 p~tr · 
• ' ' ' .$,. • o • o ' o • • "' ' • • • I 
.. . i. 
:;_ 
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.. . 




. . ~: -· 
·, 
, · ... :~ 
. ... ·': 
... ~ ·. ::~ 
. . ... .. 
. • .'• .!"' 
. . ;._~ 
. ... :l-, 
· ~~nt ·or them pr-~pos~d ·an. unquest.i.C.:1.ns . ~el~~.r· i~t · G_o~;~ ··,t'th. a _. _ :~ ;·. . 
... • • • •• • ~ · ~ · . # •' , l ·, , · : · ~ ·. ~ . ;"· !:·.,) 
further one:t.hird while .expr_essinr. b~Ue·~ .. ~~re · 4~~b-~.fu.~··~ ·.·~~~~.!' . ·::·~~ . <··.: -:;:¥. 
lett about '-10 per _c'.!nt a~ un~eli\'-vers or' .havtnf: onl~ -~ · y~~. · · .. · .: :: .. · .. ·. · ;: :·,;·· 
. . . .· . ..  , ..  . r : · ... . .- ~ · .. ~ .. · . ; .: .. ~· ....... :. \ ·.~: 
·belter. P-for.e tba~,'-10 per cent felt · that Jea.us ns· o~,_·.·a :un-; :' '·· :·'· · ·· ..-. · .· . ·;:, 
.. • : ~ .. • , • • • • • • • _ · :. 1 .. . \ ·~ ... - -=- r ·'=.{· :~;:·\:\· . ·~·.~ .  ~-= ~-):.: .. ~ . :·:··· ... -: .. ,·.·:~~ -:;il 
1r he had- eve: ~ived, ·and ~l•~t _20 pe~ ·cant_ d.~.d -_ ~-o~ .. ~,~-:~~~_-:: · . . , _,_::<:;,:} 
o - > 0 I 0 ~ t • ( 0 ' 0 : · ·~· : · 'l , , d•:.~·:.-.,~~ -~ 0 to •• ~·~~ : ·~~! ·:- :: ·.,~ ..... ~~.("~~ ~  
he waa born. When asked ·to:· rate ··~h.e iiftportan~~ -· o.~J~~ : ~.~r.~~:·,:~n:::«.>:·::~ '~:=).~~-
.-. «- . ' .. ·.; .• ·';. :-. ;::'~:-·>t~-{.?i:t%{tl~iit~~~~: . 
.. . . '."' . . , !,·· .. • • 
.. ., , . 
- ~ , . . 
... . ,f 
. · . . .: •·• :: ··: .. :'\ )< ,·~~ .\:·,.,;:.~< Nc~!t·:>'J~.~-'•i':!~N-:~.:~-.. ~.~~. 
.. . , .. , '' ·. . .· .. · ".:.: ~.i·~.~~:·~·~:~ .... ·::~-.~:,:. ~ :" ~ :.:;.~. _'"'i~:' tt-:·:F .. -;. '·\ l· :,::·~.:.;":< · . ·. ~ ..  :-:J:··I",:-..:i." ~~ > · ~\ .. ~ .  ~.. ~: ... •:f '".;~: ·· , vn-<~ 
·~ 
/ 
I , ' 
!1'\ • • ¥.·\ · .:; -":"··· ... ·· · 
', . . 
~, . . . ~- .. ..• . . , ... .. ..... 





a .. five- point- sc'a la l.ess tha_n 20 per cent rate.d: it as "ext rem-
. tess _ t'h.an t.en .ear ~ent intended -.to 
. ' . 
contribute .thre~ p_e~ - ct~t . or thei.r 'income to the c'hur_ch. and 
. ' . . . . .. . - . 
m'ore ,than 75- Per' CGI;tt eStimated they .WOUld ·contri.bute leGS 'than .. 
. . . . . ' .- . . . . . . -· . . . - \ 
one· ·'Pft~ ~- ~ent_. Aboul. 50 per CAnt did not attend Church more than 
twice a year,_ while ~0 per ee.n~ sa:id they attended at _. least Qnce. 
a· .week• . T~eie · - ~J.e tew' wno · sa.w .~beJiiselves aa pa~ti<?i~~ts i.n 
ebul'ch or~aniuttons,' or ~pendi.ng e -v·enings._tn church m~-ettnP.s. 
•. • ' ; 't • I ' . • • • - • . • · • . J . - ' " • ~ • •. • • • 
Lesa than ten-r per ·cent. r~ad tbe .B'ible re~ularly. :1nd only ,36 ·per. 




\ . ?? 
. .. 
' · 
to_ tra~it:i.onal beliefs, and practices t.he · ritualisti.c· .:as.pectn_ of 
... ~"-. l 
religion. , Hfs ~nowledge of r~lir;ion ~s probably 10\Y ·r11 thour-h 
,, 
his concern and" 1 nter:est in it i's hip;h. 
. . - . 
I . . 
H~ .seems ·'reluctant. to 
' -deny a be ll~f . in t,~~ 'su-pernatural .a 1 though he is un!_'l_:i..lline: ·to 
• • •f • .. • • ...... ... ~ .. 
comple,tely t.ruqt i'n the divine~ ·, 
. I' 
The Adolescent a ·nd ConformitY o. 
.' . 
Berdi·e and Hooo (1964) .in investigat~!'.p; adolescents• atti:t-
' ' 
udes '~elated to social be.havior a·nd soci:J.l c o·~r~rn·d ty h~ vc .found 
. . ·~-
···that, based on tweive personality ite'Tl~ f'rom the r:'innesot<l .CounsP.J-
' . 
ing Inventory, boys · showed less conform.i.ty than p:irls·, . ·a.nd coller:e 
' • I • • • . 
. bound' stud~nts. con formed· more than' non-col ;lege bound students·. . 
. . . 
In' order- to investigate teen-age conformity -. to ·adult im-posed · 
~ - . ' ~. ·. .. 
rules and rep;ula~ions Coleman asked questions about dr.inkinp: and · 
. . . " . . . . . 
SMoki'nr,· •. ire round that althou~h p:ii'1a ·conformed more t.o non-
. . . ~ . . : 
indulged .in these habi.ts. When Friesen ( 196l)) ·asked similar quest-' 
. ~ . . . 
-; • .. 
-
ions of. Canadian students he found~ as dtd c ·olemll n" th~ t . y,"lrls ¥ . "'· 
I', 
conformed more than boys. and again only , fl 1"')inority of~shide'nts 
. . ~ . ' . "' . 
• r ' . 
. ·were non-conformists in these areas> Only 23 per cent ·or t-he boys. 
. . ~ _: .. ' ~ ·. . . . . . . . . . . 
and eight -per c~nt · ot the ·r.irls· .. were_ . ~egular~ .smoke~ . .. whi~e nin~ 
. ·• 
per c~nt or the boys ,il_nd two ~r cent .or the t.irls ·drank bee~ . 
·~ . ~-, _ 
· regu].arly. . Levitt .. a!Jd Edwar~s ( 1 97(>}_ · }1Ave. also rou.nd. that,'· boys ' 
·' 




:more. likely to be.4Ji~ at a~ e~rlier age ·.- and Preston ( 1969), has . . :··.' , 
found ' that more. males tha'n fema-les were drinkers •. 
. : •. ~ · ~ t~ 
, .. 
. . 
. Friese-n a1so asked · question·s or ttie Western .Canadian boys . -· 
. . . 
. . . ·_ ... ~:· 
0 A ) ' , 
. ' 
' ·. ,." 
t ... 



















\ ' . . 
"'\ - . . 
.··' ' ... ·~ - .. 
. , I 
~ I 
. . . :) . ' ' ' . - ' 
_and girls regarding . the v~lue or · hone~ty or _integrity, ilnd found · 
it to. be he.ld ·more wHlely than ~ no~.-dri.l,king· and no·n.tsmoking•· To 
the ·queotion of what- stud~~~~ would do . if they fo.tlnd a r1 ve 
dollar-'' bill at· school with~ut. anyone seeing it, over 55 per cent 
' . ' - . 
~ or the boys and 85 per cent , o~ the girls said they .would. re-port · 
. . ' 
the fin~ rather than keep the money, and when. asked ' ~f t_hey ·would 
l' I • \ ' 
hand ·i;ll an e~say or·· assignmen~ done by ~. friend as ·their own-- .-:- ... \'. 
\ 
only 28.4 per cent _ of t})e boys and 16.8 per cent of the girl~ 
I 






The Ad()lescent 'and Teacher Inf-luence 
' .. 
There is ·some · · evi~ence ~to' su·g~st tl1at ·te~cher · influence upon 
. ... ·\.·· . 
the student i.S ·ra·latad to SOCial · class. 
• . 
.. · 
. - ' 






- :: . 0 . 
t ·~· 
·· ' ' .· . 
. r 
. . ~ .. 
( . 29 .. · 
f . • ., ' .. \ 
lower i~comQ familt~sJ,, ... ~ 
. . r 
. •; 
· Coleman's data- ind-icates that teach~r: 'influence 4pon the 
' o 
' I 
. ' .· I{; ' . . . . 
. lidolescent is 'minimal. compared to that of the. h·ome and the 'peer-·-
• • , , • , • , ' , I • 'r "'>' !, • , 
. . ' . .. . , . 
(), ~ \ . ~ 
group. Only three per cent -of the. students iri his sl.ludy sa,id that 
•• 9' ~1 ~ . • t .·- ... ' ~ 
teachers' dis::.lpproval ·would b~ ·har.der to take than par-e'ntsl dis- _ 
r.0 " ~,~ 
~ ... ap~i-ov:l or br"'-lki,nr, ~itb a fri~nd. , Frieseh (19~~: ;•,ho ·~~~ 
··· same questto~ of Cnna~ian students found ;that ·o~:!;L...Se-ve-rl"per cent -. · . 
g~v~ a ,stmtli~ ;·r;sp?~~e.1• · ·~.p-~~~o~1-%~~hang~~ ~h~ "0.~-~~n,- : · ·-- ·· · -... ·· 
of. Cole·ma~•a · ·q·~~s~~la.r tesults .. ~he·n· ... tus.t ·.f~lu:~ .. ~r ~e~t- . 
~.. ~... . . . ·.· ·, ... ·. . . - ·.• ~ ' ' . 
. ude~ts ~a;ld they would be · mos~ unha -pP.Y .it" their teachers 
) • • ' ' .-- ---- I 
J1d not · ltke. ~h~-~-~).na~ d'id. F.pperson•s ~question . w~e ·asked by . .. 
- - ' ---~~~:.Qu·i-ne·--n973') __ ---;~. a_n: ~-u,s,t;~l-~n, .study _and, ~~,r,e too. ~each~r · infl.~ence . 
. __....--:-- . , ·: • . • . • n • 
'------ · ' ' 1 \., ' ' all ! • , • ~_.-,..- . was low • . as only· five per' cent said, they W'ould be ·mo"s.~ . unhappy iJ. .; : .· : .. ~:~ 
.,, ' '. ' ' 
: ·. 
I : 
·their :te.achera. d.id not· ·uk~ ~hat they . did. 
' 0 ' ':1 
·' 
. . 
"" . 0 . ) ' . • 
ln . his Newfou~dlan.d at_ua1 coo-per ( 1972_) also. found teacher 
.. .'~ ,!~. : 
; . ' .- ~~· · 
"-. .... i~fluence. · .t~ b~ J.ower tha~ . t:hat :o.r ." ~-~ents ·~and peer8J. ·¥nten 'asked · ·· .. - ·- · ·· 
: \] . :::::::~:~::~:d';;:·r:h:::!:~::\~tst:~:l:g:::;:~;::~~ti - ~~ 
., , ~~--~.O ---'peers! · and --te-~dlie:r·a-~1~ -:~~~t ~-order. ,. . · .· · -~i . ··: ~[t7 
: ~.-; Some tea~h~r·s "'rail to.·tnake . ~~1 . i~s~~-~~ · ins,ac:{~n· ··~tud~.~is ·at-' :. ~~ 
~ · • • o , • . · . ~ • ·.• 4 • • •: • .' • • • • • J .u : ,. ~ •• . "'io , · .. '; . ' "'() ., ...  ~ ·, :, , · l ... . t ••• •• ~. ~ ~. '.il l 
all.· Alll)or.C(196t:)" tound ' 'that 15 per· cent · ,;r Uut. URcler.graduates,. . . . ,._ 
' • , d .. 
' •• ' ' ' , '• 1 • , ~ ' .",• I ' - ·: · ' ,' " l ~ ,""' ' .. :- ' , ' :. t 1 : ~ ', • ;"', ,!~ '~ 
a't H~rvar_d Uhi v_~rs:tt1 t,e . . embet:ed-~hei~ t.o~e·r . t~achera ~n.11 · Y&ft4 · · :· : . . .. . · ·. -::~ .... 
• · · .·. · -~~ .. ' ·L · , ~ • ' * •• r • · - ,.., ~ ~ ·• · • , 0• · · • .• • · .:.:. .,...: • 
uely- and cre.dit&d _.t~·~ with no sir.ia:l.ficari~ . personal. ' 0~ int~llect.::-" .·· .: -. ' .. ,;~:- .. 
· ~· '1 , . ·' .· . . .... .. ~ · · ~ 7/~ · ·~'- · " ·~ ·~·: .. i . : . ;: ·:.·,~ ·--:-' : ~· _· -. - ···~ · ...... ~ =- ·· •' rt ->' ·,~. - - .. ~.: · ~ ~-.- >,· .:·· · · .... · ' ··l :·'>· .. . :-· :. : :·. ;~~;,. 
·· ·-_:...... _ua1 · i~.f~u~nce._ · Or.l~ ~~~.t -~~;~~~n:_t =-:~·r ~ ~~ •.: ·. ~~~~tl·~~ - '!.e~w ·_f~.~~·~· · · . - ~ . -~:f_£·· 
.~~:: • • • -: " ' • • • • • • ~ t • .... ~-,) • ••• ' .. . l • • .. • • • " • • • • • • • • \' • • • 
•. .. : ' . . . •1 to. ~ve had: a st~~-~~ .:-~~-~,1~~~~.'(~ -~~d .. _..~ :5 ':~r: c,e_z.~· .. ~d· · ;· ~~k~~ : ~ut: , .. ~: ::_-:~fi' . 
• , l ; ,. .. - \ 1 ... ' . ... j • ' ' • .. • • ' • ~ t>--. :. .., '. wall-rtuite~er-.d. ·.i.nf-lu·f'i~e~ ' .. ~-~'he-'_.·at\i~y~-'~~ijw_d~:·ttiaat-\tbe·--.- ~rage- ~- ·;· ... \· ~ . .' .· : ... ~·~:r:~ 
. .. . ... \ J , • • :' •• ' •.' , / ., ~ · :_ .. ~ . ....... ~ ; • ...4~ -- :-- .: .... · ... · : ::.- ~ ~~-~·:.i'·- · /··~ 1 • • ~ .- ~ .. ~.>\,: :~~, .. ~ · ~.:,· ,, : ~;~/;. :: ' . ~ : . " .~· : .... ~ . .1' ··~ · · : : , ~ .. · : .. a. : ~. · ·>. ·~\j~ .. :t ~~?:~· _;: .·._- · t~ac.iier .. i*~-s..·{~~~~8~ __ £o, le~~ :: t)la:it. -'a .. · qu·~~~~-~~i;· bj?~_ , .c.~s/.~nd .. ··~ . ·:·.·: ·':'-·;~:.~ · · ... ·-:-· . 

















'""' (' . . . 
. . ·Jh~ ' resear~h seems to -suggest·then,.that teacher infl~ence· 
• • f" • • . .. • ' ., ' · , r .• ~ .., \ ;, , .. - • . b 
upon the a~o~escent is no_,t strong •. ". A·t ' the sam~. t~,me however 9 ,,' 
Seeley,\lSi"1,' and ' L~osley · _.(l96,3) _repor·t~d an ~xt'ensi.v~ stt.t~y· .in . 
' r • r . . 
Orestwoo~ ~eight~: in whieh· they contend it . may ~e cin the incr~ase. 
. ' 
. . . . ( 
In examining tho infltlences of the home, c h'urch•. a no scho'ol they .. 
. -
. , r· 
' \ p 
·arrive-:at t~e c·ono-a:u~ion that: 
k • r ·•· 
' .. 
La • • • • ~ 
~he ·e~isting ' configuration would' su~gest that the 
teacher now influences chil~ and · ~rent,'· who mutually 
influe·nce eac.'h other·, · and. these·, in turn .unite to · 
influqrice the. church. The school, ~uppor~ed by human · 
relation~ experts ~nd . thei~ institu~ions, ~a~ lirgely_ 
·~replaced th~ - Church'as an ideological source (~.241J. 
'_I • " • • • 
~ . - ~ 
-
. . 
The Adolescent and the· Peer-grou~ 
I ., . 
' 




.There is little doubt that ~n s~ite of ~he ipfluenrie or th• 
d • • • 
·: ~~ily, school ~d ot11~f · e?ciai i -nstitution-s, the . ~eer-grou~ · 
' j ' . . I t ; • 
~.: ,' 
... ' . i i·· 
. .. . - ; 
remains ·a ma:jor source of influence · fo~ th~ ".adolesce_rit. 
0 ' 
. '}' . 





' ... ~ activities, interests 
Jll . . ' . ' . 
~nd wort:-ies QJ_ a~olescents ha·.v·e . be~n . 
,• 
\1 . . 0 • 
'dOCUmahted in oVario\lS studies.· 
' ,; 
, . ~ I " I J 
In Co lema!;)' a ~ample, boys pre fer~.e.!i · J?~garii,zed ou'tdoor- sports 
while · gir~s ~re ferre~ · 'hangln~ aro~nd . together'. . D~ ting ~and " . 
, " ~ ' ' • C ; • I " 
. danci~g w.ere p_rer~rr('d more by girls : than by· .. boy_s. The car was 
consi4~'red a. . key 'to dit",ting and _·_going ~·to the / ioc'al' hangout', but t he 
0 ' • • ' ' • 
t • • • I ,: 
· .Place ·o.~ t~e car var~ed from sc11dol . to school, .being more · 
'• tJ 
pr~minent, in the farming . community. · ·A 'good'· personality · w~s 
.4iif'tiiP . . ... 
. ~.... . . . .. . . -
'• 
. ~·. : 
.. · import~nt · for- boys for m~mbers~ip in· the ·l~ading crowd, but ·it ·. 
was~ even ·m·ore imp~rtant - for girls • . Good _grades . we~e. 'of minor 
."• . - . ' ' ' ~ ' I 
. ' 
im-portance as the easiest road· to popularitY: was th~ough, prow:ess 
·' . . 
.., 
u. 1'' • 
'-
o, 
' • ... 
•.. 'JJ.' "> ~ '' ' ' ' I ' 
· . . 
' .. ~ 
. ·. 
' •. 





. :- ~ 
. . .. ~ 















. .as an rtthlete and as lea.der ·i.n activilti~s. 
~ IJ~ .. 
,'I'he adolesc ent9 studied . ·by Fries p pr~e rerr_en dances and · 
' ~ ··. 
s_o~,ials . as activi.t.ie.s at' SC?_hool i-,_:w1dch .. Frlusen po~nts out ·.are th~ 
actfvities ' in whi~h · adultn are least {nflue8lial. Girls · date~ 
C) . 
v . 





· was restricted almost entirely to 
• I~ • • • 
the hqyn, cf.hd .. for students who 
' 
_ se.ek popu'i~rity at school ' the car seems. to h~ more ~~p&~tant t'h;,in 
.. . 
., . 
ac.A'demic work or eve'n atl;lletics. Students wP.re worried most about 
academle~pucce~s 'but also about being acceptei:t by their frie-nds. · 
· ~.) · . Vaz (19r)5) suggests tha't yo~th culture activities do not have 
.. . 
a ~trong academic orientation, is his data reveals tha~ the · middle-
. - "'·' .... .. Q . ' 
:_ class yo?th culture ma~ _be characteriz~d by girls, sports~ cars, 
. -- \ ~nd by 'having f~~·- • 
I o' ' • .. 
~:-) , ..... _, ' . . . .. 
The inf~luon·c·e of the peer-r,roup in - the area ··of · r.ex information 
... , . .. 
· I 
has been .revealed 'by . sev~ral. ~tu1Jes. (Angr.ist, 19611.;. .. ~ri~d,er and 
' . 
' S<;hm,itt, 1966; Calde.rwood and den Beste, 1966i Gagnon~ 1_965; a,-td· 
'· 
·. 
. L)·, , r;~· 




_poor sol:'r.ce o~ sexual in(ormation, niost r.ex knowledr:e comes from" 
'I 
them·, followed by p~irtted literatur~, school classes . and l'Clren~-s • 
. . . . 
. . . . ~, . 
Stokes ( 1963) re_port-s that 5.0 p~r cent Qf;:,~boys and 30 per ~ent of 
·-~~·~ • jil ' ' J • lt J ~· • ' ' I ·, ! t ~ ' • 
~ girls may disctiss sex wit~ 'peers of the same ~ex, while only 10 
. . . . . . . . 
. p_er cent diE!~ usa ~ ·::;ex. with ·peers·· of the·. opposite 
........ 
sex • 
.· ;' . . 
• • • 0 
.The, influence · or' peer-groups ' upon ac hiev~mP.n~ has been ~he · 
. . . . . - . '-\1 ~;. 
. , 
. subject of many . studies. Mu111a (l965). fou~d tttat . students .who 
.,, . . , ... 
~er~ w~~l liked/ by_ their peers tend!!d to be most successful, 
' I I , 
while . those re.1ec't'ed 'by their peez:s _were less successful th~ 
. . ' 
.. 











. . ·. 
'· 32 
• ,J 
relations~ip between. ~chievement.and ac~eptance w~~ ~tron~er irt 
( . J 
ac~demic tha~ in ~erform~nc,.·~las~ea. 
. . . 
. t~cD~ll, t-Aeyers aJ;td Rigsby ( 19.67) h~v·~ .::.d·emonstrated . that social 
pressures from pe~rs ' at school ·may exert' as much· or more influence (, . . ~ 
.. 
on·a ~ studerit's acade~ic achievement a~ ho~e erivirbnmeQt, scholas-
tic abj,~it,y, and .academic values. 
- . 
~ · .. · ~i'pady .~ 1970) ~ _f.ound : th~ ~ a :tu~ent 's r
1
ole i.~· his . hifh . school . · · 
peer-~:;ro)J,P is a definite ·source o'f his suc.cers r:oa.ls_, particularly · 
.when his . attitudi,na·l, financial, ·in.tellect:u~~ •. and academic :resour-
cd~s are lo~. He Cll!li'mS however, that this may b~.ckfire . when &~ 
· .1 vi ti.es . sue h as r1 thlet;.ics stimulate studedts' status percept.ions .. 
I . 
and ~future goals withou~·providing the 
. . . .., ' . . 
~ec.e~saii'Y<$1 fo·r thelr 'IJll fi.llme~t. 
skills and orientations 
. . d~\ 
I 
0 '\(~~ 0 o .. 
. . 
The effects of the pee~-group on a student's occu~tional and 
.. . . , ... 
• • ' l 
-- educational 'asnirations have .been documented in ' scveral studies. 
. ~ . ' 
. . . . . :'::'") . ,. 
· to be oriente~ toward ~o~le~e if his best frtend was ~lanning . to· 
· go there. Pavalko and · Bishop ( 1966) found that the · educational 
cJ 
pians ·of ~n adolesc~nt after h~~h·school were si~nific.ntly ·tn~l~-
. . · . . . . / . . . . . 
anced by those o·r. his' friends, a.lthour.h. tt' was•not the ~ame f~r 
ali ·aocioe0.1>no'mic · groupe; Breton ( 1.9??.) · has als1~ found th~t ·amonp: · 
. . . . ' . . . 
.. 
'}· Canadian youth, · support· from .. rrie.nds is. an important so_urce or .. 
. . . . . ,, I . 
enc ou'r~geme~t . .!'or. post-.second~ry ed.ucation after · :that -of ;.P.are'nts 
.. ~nd school fa~.i~y, and Parsons: (197ft) .has. dete;r:r;ni~ed · ~.h·a t · amo~.g 
:?'~~~roundland .students o~er · . 60 : per cent .wh~ planned ( to atte~d a 
post-aecon~ar.:y 'in~titufion . th~uglit · it at. least or 'some . importance 
to bave friends going ~here. 
. ·' t .. · 
,, 
. ' 
. ' . ~. 




. ·' 4',' , 
Colomnn's study Tnvealcd. that the ~doloocent rioci~l nyGt~~ 
.channeled the P-nergr~ of yQung oe.ople · awriy from schola?tlc achieve-
. . 
mcnt and toward athletics 1.1nd social act.i.vit.i.cn. F'rt·e.-sen however. 
'\ ' . " • . t • 
found that the adolP-scents he studiP-d valued education ~orA than 
. . " . . ' \ . . . . . . 
either .a thle t:{ca or SOCia] ·.nc ti vi ties, anci Cone ludcrl that. ·studen t.G . 
' ~ . 
. . 
t:ealizP-1 the imf'le~iate rewards of thP-se l,H-!t. at. .the ~a.me · time valued . 
. . .... .. . . 
the effectfj of. ed·u~ation in later"life mor'-'1. Colcl'll::.ln'G contenti'on 
. . 
soci.,l.activ·ities and 
.:, . .. . '1"· .., 
that. prestiee come:=: from . particitmtion 1n 
athleticG wan supported by Snyder.(1969), 
./ 
~ . 
alth6ui~ h~ s::.1w ~he two · 
.. . 
~s coincidin~ rather than as opposed. While Grinder (1969) ~bser-
. ' 
• I j, ' 
ved a ~trong ~~d c~nsist~~t rela~i6nshi~ betwqen high 6o~~it~ent . 
·"to peer · interests and low commitment to ·school"-ob.1ec ti ves, 'Rea th-
. ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
. erford and Horrocks , (1967-) have . P,roposed a curvilinear relation-
ship where moderate · interact·ion with l)eers is· -posH.ively related 
. . . . ' ..,. . 
. () 
to s~h~ol succe~s, ~hile neither excessive nor · ~~nima~ interaction 
·· iorrelates with achie~ement. Q 
• • 0 . • • • 
Coleman . found, paradoxically, that high peer .status was· relate·d 
to a greater · interest in goinr, to, _c~lleg.e, and lesser interest :J..n 
ach<?lastic ac~i(\ve.ment. I~ ·a follow-up 'study, '·•cDill and . Colema~ 
. ( l963) . con~"~:r.med' th~se f~_r~,dinr.s ~nd add·ed tha:t t.he discr"epancy 
.was .. likely to increase · d~rinf) high· -school• 
> ' 
Sanford ( 1. 956) ·, Freed'[118.n ( 1956), Sanford ( 191'12) .and ·aushnell 
. . . -Q . 
( l962) all found peer' influences operatinp.; on ac:hi.evem~nt ' in muell·. 
the same- ·way a3 · dea·cribed by Coleman. They · found ·a cfistinct 
· stude'nt cult~re · where individuals .did not rebel a~i.nst ~:chteve-. 
. . ·-- -...... _ . . ·.; . . . ' ,. 
ment and stu4ying· in generril~ : but . where they ·refused to_ be w~ole~ -
u-..:·.· . 
heartedly· commited to ac'hi.evemen·t at the cost 'of ··sati_srac~ory . 
.. 
--· 
. ' ... 
. " ' .. : .. ' • \ ... -; _.-·-:. ··.. . . 
' '1-1 "' .•• :. . .. ;, ... . · ·, • ... . .. : . . 
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··. 
relati-ons with pcort, • . ·' I 
A study by Hu~hea, . Becke~ and .Greer (1962) ~ho~~d that 
students reached i nforll'lal ar,reements on w~·t t 'they would learn in 
• • • • t • • • , • 
· prepara.tio~ for ·.examina ti'on~, .and info~mal norms dirac tod. how 
.::;"\, .. ., .... 
mUch work a~siyned by p~ofessors would b~ co~pletcd and turned in~ 
. . . . 
A review <?f the research ~hen, .i .ndicates a · atronp: arid' power-
fUl influence upon the a.dolescent . from t.he l)Aer-group· as he. a ppe;a'rs 
. . . . . . . . ~ . 
to· be d~a~n further. an'd ~ul'ther ·away from the .. family.._ Coleman 
found pee~-group influenee t~ be ~ienificant enou~h to say: 
.. 
. To be sure, parents and parental desires are of r.reat 
importance to chil~ren . in a lon~-Tange sense, .but it is 
their pe'ers whos~ approval' admiration,. and -' res pee t .ey .. 
attempt to . win in thei.r Averyd~y activi~ies, 1~ school 
· an~ out. As · a resplt, the old "levers" by which children 
a~e motivated - approval. or disapproval of parents and 
teachers- are less gfficient (p.11) • 
, . ' 
· ~.· . . . ·~ 
The Adolescent and Parent Influe·nce 
In spite of the ' evidence .·that pef!lt' influence app~:'lrs to. ·bll 
increae;inr. amonp: 'ndolesc.ents·; there .. is lit.tle doubt . that ~rental 




~nflue'nces are qufte powerful. ~ Al~.port ( 1'961) expresses . a r:enera·liy. 
accepted point of view: 
. ·.We a'tl know that : the ability of ·the ·~chooi to give 
tra1ning .1n· values ~s limited. For one thin~ the .home 
is vastly more important. A home ·tha·t infects the child 
with y,allopint, consumption, that encourar,es only canned . 
rec~ea~ion and has no creative ·outlets c~n only w~th 
di.fficulty be o.rrset by the school (p.21). · · 
• ' ' t ' ' ' " • • \ I!E' . 
Research on the ado~escent subculture luis shown that parent 
·-. . 
J , I • • ' • I , , 
~nfluence is .a 1'1!8 ,1or one in the high school societ~. ·. Coleman.' s 
study reveals .ttiat adolescen~s were almost evenly B'Plit as "'to 
. . 
. . 
·~ . . 
( 
· · · whether their· parents• disapproval ·or breaking wi ttl a.· fl'iend· wa~ 
·' 
... . 
. . - ': ~·.:·.; .. : ·. 
. "'-', . 
. . . . ' 
.~. 








. ; .·. ~.. . :.: 
• · I 
I " o 
...:-· --
•,' ' 
·harder for them to t~ke. lt s~ems that they arq both look~nr 
forward t_o their friends and backward to -thc_iJ:' ~rc'nt~ for sta,n-
. ' . 
' 
. dards o.r behavior~ .. FriAsen .round that Can."ldian students · too, 'were 
<,· 




In addi tion•, .he found that · 
,if 
parents exer_ted most influet:lce on ~he ' larr;ost nu~her of s_tu·dents, 
~~d . jhat when faced with a choice involvinr; · dtsobedien~o to 
parents, a p:re:lter.··numb~·r· of studen-ts chose to .ir,nore peer press-
ur~. The extent-{;j/- ~renta 1 influence ·_is. -tndtca ted whel) he cone 1-
. . . 
,, . 
students; the. mo~o ac~d~mic:..minded t'he parents, t~e more .g·ca-de111ic- . 
· minded the s~udents; and, where · rn'ore parents ~e~ved ' dri~k-~( in the 
··. ·  . 
-· . . ~ . 
community, the more stude~ts engaged in dririkinp. • 
. . 
' . Di·rr~rerico$. in_ the · eff~cts · of _parent l'lnti peer influences 
· haio been documenl~d -~or urb~~ and r~ral ar~~n. 
. . . 
... _ .. 
. . 
found t-hat 111orc rural than t,~rban ~irls w(}rc influenced _by_ family 
and- re,ligion than by thei~ peer-groups' .'. }'1~~-~~1 ,::irla continued · to · . 
. . 
acc~pt the convention~!, ethical standards, while urban girls were 
more ~ece~ti~e to ~he new m~~~lity. In a~olher stud~ Gai~~ and 
White ( 19()r;) foun-d · that . rura 1- sub.1~c -ta .more . oft~n followed the 
• f • --"'- .... 
virtues and philosophies or their parents • whil.e urban yout.h : wer~ 
. -. . - . . . - ' . . . 
mo_re directed by P'.J"O_U,P .trend·s. Whiie . thP. ctloiceG of OCCUpa·tions . 
c . • ' . 
for rural ···mth w~re in ac·cor4 with the ···occU-pations of .~heir 
... · ..... ·--· parenta,.urb~n youth percoived ' themselves as aennitive to group 
thi·Mine arid behavior. 
. ' . . ' ' 
_. , 
Summary and Concl·usiona · 
. \ 
·..., . : 
• • :\ ! _ ·, . 
·'. ·~ 
Frpm the research: .or Coletnan and ·Fr:l.es_en it appears ·that . 
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.. . '. 
~ ':.. . ... . . .; .. ~ " . . '· . : ... : -~· :· · .. ' 
•. /1 • ~ •• 
. , ' . - -- ----.. . 
. . , . . 
a-1 though pa~a.rital influence is a 'ma'.1~r one in the adolescent 
society, :that o·r the peer-group is al:~o sir,nlficant. tn both 
. . . . . i . • . . . ... · . . 
·. studi~s tea.c:h;~; influence was onl:f''. of.' . ~inor s·i~~trica~ce. •ith · · :·· . 
• · • 0 • ,._ ... ~. : . • 
· t tie students. r 
. . (; 
· The ,contention or a .separate and distinct hir,h . sch~ol . .'~ .. 
. 
subculture ' has been put 'forth by a numb~r of tnvestiga~ors and 
.. , : 
it has been ques~~o~ed by others. Re·search of this na t ·ure i~ 
. . . 
Canada ~i:..s .been limite'd , · b~'t . the'. ma.1or. study of Canadia~· schools . 
quoted above has.· re.1ected' th'e high· sdhool aubcul turP. hypothesis. 
To date, no suc.h study , nas· be~n· at temp'te.d in Ne.,.,fOU1,1dland • 
It. 'is be~ieved -~~at . a stu~y or this k:ind can pr.ove bener..: 
fl. . : . . . • 
·. 'ic·ial both as·' a.n empiric~l· exami~a ~iott or· i 'he y~uth subcul t.ur~· 
·: . . 
. hy.poth,psis, and in p,-ovidi.ng ·ev_idence of , the. a p'plicabiiity·. or 




... ·prove use r~i:·-~ . t 'he ,int?reats of promoiinp; .'a be-t t .er . understa·n·d_ing· 
. .; . . 
. . 
· ·or New_roundland· 'youth .• 
• • I 
... 
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'r.hls · ~tudy will use a ~·questionnaire., 'l'h~ Hi~h School Student 
. . ( . 
V'aluas Tnven_toz:-Y •. .to ·obtain a ~ictu~e ·or· ·s.tud~n\ .. actlvities. 
. . . , . . .,.·' ' 
attitudes and values in five Ne~foundland hi~h~ ~ch6ols. F~o~ t~e 
,. 
responses and their anai.ysis · ~:Yidence will be obtained -by which . 
. . . .. . . .. 
David Friesen's fram,ework and hypotheses, applied to th~ Newfound-
. 
land setting, will .be tested. -· 
As ·1n· the Western· Canadian study;' thi~ pr~ess will y-i_eld . 
.. ' 
. . . . ' ". . 
··infortna.tion on such areas .as. student·:,homewor.k, interests, tele'visi~m 
. . . 











, . , 
. ,· -
. ·. ,worries, and ch~racteristi~~ -deemtfd necest.ary for success in 11 re ·. 
~ -
. ,_,... 
·. •' . 
~ ; ' 
·.and for rn·ember.ship in the leading crowd. 
. . 
,· 
It ~111 also rev~a.'i .. a.tudent at~i.tudes tpw.l1_rd athlet;l.cs and 
spo~a, acade111ic work· and ~chievement, ~nd reli~ion. It will sbo• .. , 
·' 
. . . 
to what extent students ·conform. to social rules, re*.u·iations afld . 
. '. ·. . .·.. . . . . ·, . . . . ' " r' ' . . . . . 
expectati·ons~ and it will re''leal .. th.e 'extent or ·teacher, parent. and · .: .· 
. I '" • . • , , . . . • I . • 
. peer.:.group influences _. upon·' them •. . 
- 0 •. . 
- • 'J'.- .. y ! ., 
.. ·- .. 
.·., ., .. 
·- . 
._ ... 
. : ·.~· ~ ~ 
,. 
. ; , 
· Oefinitions 
, , ' ' 'di o , '• I ,t:l: 
':, 
' • ' ,• • ' • • ' ' ', ~ ' · , ' '', • • ' •i, : , ' o o • : • I ~. ' • - • .. ' , ·; •' ' .: , · ' (JJ ' • • • ." 1 l ~: ~ 
The following ·defini-tions are> accepted u ... dopted'· frOM·· tfie· ._. · "· · :- . ·-. :- ~: 
·- . 
. , . 
• 4 ' • •• • • - • • • , , 
. . . . . .. . - . ~~--·. :~,.:~~ 
. ' • - ,. - ~ . . . "" . . . . ' -
• 1 I 
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.. ··· . 
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Western Can~dia~ study: 







'l ~ Cult1,1re: This refe.r~ to the 'fltltterns and prod.uets of 
.tear ned behavior: t~e etiquette, 1anguap:e, food habits, relip;i~n, 
'i 
·moral beliefs, systems of kriowledf!e, at~i. tudes, and values t;jr a 
group or people,. 
2 • . Subcul.ture: .Whenever a. smaller (troup of people within 
. ' 
the l~rger society sll"ares certain ac't>i_v.itie~, attitud.es, and 
-.. 
. beliefs which are <lt variance 'with the ove~al) culture a suh-
eult~re· is said to · exist. 
-· 0 
3.· Values: 
. "' . . ~' 
:•· ,_ o& . 
These ·refer to _ prac~i.:=es, beliefs, ' i~eas·, . 
.,:- :.· 
·:t .. , 
~ -
... 
.. 1 . · · institutions or objects that are highly _regarded. They .re f~r to 
. 
. . 
. ·. \ 
: those . things which are ~eld in high estee~ r~lativ~ 'to ~lternati~es. 
·4. Society: .'J'he persons 1 who ihare . - ~ r:iven culture .and the 
network of relationships that ·exist amon~ t We members of . the ; . - . . . ' ( 
/ group are k~ow~ e·ollectively ·a.s society • . . - · . . 
5. Ad6lescent:' An~ndividual between childhood and maturity, 
-~. . 
not ~ economically nor socially emanci~ted (usually thou~ht of as 
.. ~ ,. r 
between thir\ee~.and nineteen .years ot age) is known a s an 
adolescent. '19 e •. 
. ./ . , 
' I 
Materials 
The questionnaire' used ··1.~ this . s 'tudy • . Tbe · BiSh -Selto~l S.tudent 
- . . . ' .· . ' ( ~ . . 
Values In.ventory, . was devel()"pe·d by th~ .· 'liri, t~r. _, aio~g ":f1t.h · ~the .. ·. ·· 
A .. . ' . 
. .. , . ' i· • 
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39 
suggestions of ex{)eri·enced educators, la~r,ely by modification .of 
the one used by- David. n·iesen in 'his w~s.te~n Canadian stu~.Y·, ~ to 
more a PP;I"OPria tely. 1ft the Newfoundl~nd si tuati..o·n. 1 Where · 
. ...-:... . . ~ 
questions were deemed . iriappro.priate ror. Newfoundland studA~ts, 
·~\' r· y- wc,re e it·~:~ '~~diCied 'or dro'poej,l; 'and ·~ere th·~· ·~re 
t ' • ' I \~ f). ' • 
,· • . ~b~l~~vod to ·be omiss.~:.ons ·in. t.:1e inst:r.ument us~d ·1·n the former 
i'- · \tudy·, ~ew que~tions ·. ~e:~·E!· constructed a~d added. : 
.· '\ . - . . · . . -~· 
\ 
• '> ~ . ... 
U~like ~riflsen's questiori~airc, the present one is embodied ' 
6 . . .. · . . - · ... 
i .n .. one oection·, al thou~h most of. the qucstiom:; in the second ~rt. 
. ' . 
. 
ot -his instrument, The Gour:h Home· Izl):dex ScalA, "ere r.etained as . 
' -
. . 
part of the nresent study • . " 
The questions are'all of 
. .... ; . 
·' . 
~1) 
the ror~ed..:.choice type': and ·were . 
. ,. 
devised auc h: •t:h~t 
\ ~- / .. 
responses could be\ easi.ly c6ded~ ··and ~~lyzed 
with. the aid df a computer • . 'J'he 'i.nst:rurnent used by 'F'r-l~sen' is 
;• . . . . 
c onla1ned in Appendix A, w·hi.le that us.ed in the . present' s 'tudy ' 
0 ' I ' ,..- .. ~ ,.. ' ' • 
' ' . 
appears in A ppendi~ B. 
' . 
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Sub,iec ts ' . ~ ! . .. . · ·:t-1~ 1 
' 
In early ,June of 1974 the High School· Student Values In·ventorx·'! . 
• I ~ • 
• / • j 
and eleven in f-ive 'f~S administered t 'Q ·students in grades ·ten 
!(t', ' • . . . .~; 
sele~ ted . hie;,h schools in Ne'!foundland • . . Of 
.· 
' . 
th' school~ selected 
·-two are administered .. by the Integra-ted Schooi Board Authority.· . 
. . . . : ~- . . . . ' . . . . : . 
. formed by a merr,er of the An~lican, United Churc-h, and Salvati:on . 
. . . ' . . - . : , . . . . . , ·. ' ,/ . I . . 
.Army relie;ioun denominations' for the purpose of' ope~a.tinr. sch~o~s;.' ·. 
' . . . . . ' . . ·.. . 
. . . ~ . . . . . . 
and the re.maining three s~}\ools are administered. ·by the ··Ro~an :· . ·, ·. 
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··I. 
' . ·}: ' . . 
' . • ,.,.,,r-' 
1 - ~ . · 
. been give·n a . fictitious Mtne. A briet "dr.scription of each of ._t.he 
'\'· ' ' 
school-s follows: ' \' ,. 
· Hillview is .a coeducational sch~o11 i .n an induntrial 
. . 
commun-ity of ab·tn~~ ?.~ •?00·. 'J)e_opl~. · 'J'he -\ ~c~ool popula t _ion c onsis·ts 
of approximately 750 .-~~udents in ~rad~s ten and ·. eleven, most of 
. . ' 
whom are of . tho Anglican • . United ·chur~h or . Sa lva.tion Army faith·. 
. . . 
Out · of the ·total school population• the sample for this s~dy 
: . •, 
consisted of 20ft students.· The . schoo.l h~s a staff .df 38 tea-chers 
.;, 
" • I • ' .. • • ' 
who -.offer' the . uni varsity entrance ·and r.eneral prograMS of -s .tudy. · 
. . . . ' 
' ' 
I • • • 
Glendale i!3 an all.-girl school located in the same community ~ 
- ; - . ' - ·. _· ' . . ' 
as Hillview • . 'T'he . total enrollment in .the seventh through eleventh 
, . ' . : . ' . . '• . : ' 
grades ls about ;g09 · ~tudents. -of which . approximat~ly 200. are- .iii · 
. . , . . . ; . 
grades · ·ten and eleven.· or these l46 comprised the sa"!ple· for this 
. I ·' 
·study • . The school comes under the jurisdiction of the - Roman 
. . I 
Catholic School Board·. a~ or the student~- . queationld in the 
su_rvey·, 98 pe·r_.. __ cent were ·or the· Roman Catholic faith". . The· ·t~ac~ing · 
~ 
.. 




· Creston _is an~ all~bo~, c~ty schooJ located in the same 
0 ' . ' '. '. 
commu-nity· as itttlview and G).en<lale•: ---"the ~~tal enrollment in the 
. ' "- - .-· . . ' .. ' .. _ -,, . ' ' ' 
eighth through eleventh __ ,g~ades : 1~ --b~ut _5oo. students, .or -which · 
. ,:· . . . . ~ . \ . 
·.o ·.  
I .. ' ~ 
. . around i50 are in 'r,rad.es . ten and ' eleven.- ' .ot\ these' 129 compri'sed 




' ' ~, · . _.· · . 
~I . , • ' : 
. " .. "' 
. . ~ - ' ,. '. ' 
the ,sal'llple for . .. this··stud1; ·"tike Glendale, thr f!Jchool comes ~nder~_-.: - :~ 
. . . ' . , ~ . . ·. . .· ·... . . . . l. . . . .· . ..,.. 
-the . jul'is~iction of _t~e ~oman Ca~holic .. · Sch~o.l Board;· .~nd of. th9 
.:. • ~ • . - . P • • • ..-.!.J ~· . • . 
students i.nc lu<le~ i.n ·the ·sat~,~e 97 .·per · ~ent nta- ·or the' Roma~ 
.. : ' . ,· · :.:.- ~ .. ' :. - . - ~ ·'- . .. ·. 
_OiLtholic faith •. The . teaching starr fa .cotn-px-i~ed - of 21. . teacher~:~; 
• • ' • • ~ •• ,: • j':) • • • 
• . ... ' 
all of whom are. ~~ale. ; 
• • f •• 
. .: ., .. 
' : ~ ., 
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Ea~tfield . is ' a coeducational school in a rel~~ively s~~ll, . 
' hom~geneous, rural, Newfoundland community. It ~as an enrollment 
or less' th~n 300- st~derits, of whic~ 122 i~ grad~s ten ~nd eleven 
. ' 
. - 'I.. ~tl>l· I 
wer-e sele~ted for ~tud·y • . Tile sc'6ool comes u~der .the jurisdiction 
I . . 41 . -t"Z~ ' 
of the ~oman· :ca tholic ·School Bo~r:d,. and of t.he. students· surveyed 
98 per cent were ~t'r .the Roman Catnolic faith. The teachinp: sta.ff 
in the sc~ool consiq.ts of 14 teachers. 
. . . 
F1rr,reen is a coeducational school in· a commutt.HY of 1000fl· · 
... 
p~ople, ~hi~h is located near alar~~ city. 'l'he · school enrollm~nt · 
.. .. 
cqnsists· ·ot ·c;50 students · in t ·he n'inth · thro.ur-h eleven.th r,r.ades -, . of 
. which over ~50 are in gra~es ten and' eleven·. or these 195 
. . . 
comp~ised the sample for this .study. · The school is under ~he 
...,.__ . ju·r.,isdiction of the Integrated School Board an.d of ·the s'tuden~s 




\ . . ;. 
. . 
. surve~ed 90 per cent were of the A nr.Ucan, Uni terJ Church,. or 
~ . . . 
Salvatiqn Arrray fa'iths. · About 8 per cent we·.ce R-nman CatholiC's. · 
·· The teachin~ staff in - ~ne school consists of ?.7 teache-:-·s. 
·, : . . . 
Adm.inistra tion ·and ·samplinl) ,. 
The fiv~ · ~chools survRyed we~e ~ not aelecle~ at random but 
rather-~er.e care fully ct~sen s.ucn:.....:t.h~· va~ia ble~ believed to be 
. . . (i) 
.·rele.vant to . the -study could. be examined, · 'T'he roll owinr, variables 
wer~. cons1:-dered _ duri~g the selection pr~ces~: '.( 1) the se.x o1' · the · · 
.. student, as ' all• ma.1ot research .. in the nrea have found it to· b~ Of 
. . 
considerable· 1.mportan.ce. (2) corilnl~ity si7.~, as ·many studies have 
suggested. urban-rural differences.· (3) tyPe of school · .1urisd1ct:ion, 
.... . . ~0''. . . . -
~) 
since the ·school syste~ in Newfoundland is divided -and administered 
.-. 
· . 
0 • ~. • : ' < \ : : · ~ : 














?~ ' ~ie~ of'th~ne fact~!s then, Hillview, Creston, and 
. ' . . ( 1, .• . . .' 
. Glendal• were selected ·as~urban schopl~ from the ·sa~e : community. · 
' ' ' • , • , • • ' I ': 
While Hill view i~ under. the jur~sdic:;tion or t'ho InteP,"ra..ted ~c hool 
B·oard., Glendale and Creston· are R'brnan-:C.a t:holic, a~d while Hi 11~ . 
• > .. • • 
. vi.ew"is coeducational, Glendale is an' all-:.;·p,;i.rl school, and .Ores-
. ··~l . . . . ' . 
'• ( ' ' I ' ' 
t_on· is ,all-boys.· Firgt'f(~n and t;ast field/ wer.e chosen as r~ral 
. . . . c 
schools • and. ~hil.e . b~th are coeduea. tic;mai ' · Bast £·ield, is · R~111a.n. 
Citholic and f.ir~.ree~ iS Integr~ted. ~~ 'ti'. 
Only students in p:rades ten and eleven in the ·school,s.' w~re 
. ,. 
' . 
...-. surveyed' as 1.. t was be l~eved' th~ t .'som~1 or' th~ questions were not 
. ~ ' . 
•' t • • • J , 1 
~ppl·icable ·at ~e gr~de . nine level.~; ·:All usable questi'onnaires . 
. . . . '. -~ . . . 
.-re included in the st~dy 1 s ·an~lys.is. 
. . ' 
I· 
Analysis of Data .. 
' . -
~1 • For each item. on _thetg questionnaire · r:esponse.)percentap-~s. 
J determin~d ~:.. . we.t'e for ·alk students,. and · for_ boy~ and (!:ir_ls· sepa.rat-
1 • . • 
". 
ely. 
2. Differences in- responses . for each school were also d~ter-
. - m.i~ed· such ·that ~ ·ompg.risonif·betw~en school~ could ·be ll'lade. 
• ·. ' ' fl. 
· 3. ,BY a ·method.· develo-ped .·by ·D~vies (1962).',. · the sir,nificance . 
. . . . ' 
o. 
-~ ot · the difference b_etween · respon~e · perce.ritag~s was tested- t~ 
f! ' : ~ ·Q . .. . 
/ determine whether they · were ~eani.ngful ~~~ti·sucally. 
4. G~a~s-? ~ables, an~ . r~gur~s w~r~ used t·o present mor~ · 
. . I 
clearly differences . and sirnilar-ities between ~c~oyls, r;~ bet-
. ween ' boys and gir~a; 
. . 
5. Since the study _is . . ~Q .. be , a 
f . · . 
. ' 
i _ I ' ,~ 
' ' ' . . ~ 
.. . 
~-. . . 












, .. \ .... I,' 'I' 





~i ... · .. ; · 
' ' ,<J 
.~ 
. sets or responses' and~ .using ·the · me~~od develo-ped 
• ,'? 
1{3 . 
t .he . • 01 -level" or ·:.confidence. will . be used unl~ss otherwis~ stated.· 
I • ' • • • 
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. ' 'J'HF. C\TL~tj_R'P. r:w ~-H ~~: PF.F.R-GROTJ_P _ .' ; 
~-- ~ . . ~~·1·1 - .at~ein~t · t·o· · ~escr'ihe .the- '~t,ud~nt · cul·tu~e : 
. ·' . . . ! . q 
. ". 'J'his ch~ptcr 
v~ 
itie~, a~ttturle~ · 
. :! . . '· 
a r:1-d h~ ana lyzi.l"' t;: · · 
in t'he" 'r-ive h-1-rh · schools by examinin~: the 
• ' _. • • II • • ' 0 • 
·· .. and value·s · h~+d,. by :the ·studerits . colle·ctively, 
. 
. . . " 
. sigriificant ' differencea between schools • . The format of the c~ap-
• • • • • I • • • • 0 • • • I ' 0 
ter· _.follows lar.ge 1; fr~m ·~hat used"·. in the :review ~of .. the ·. ii ter~ t- .> 
. ,_ . . . ~ .. 
·ure. ·.··At" Ur.st ·,-.. t.~e ~vidence -per~_ai"ni1,1g ?-to 1.the e~~~· dt're.c t...: 
~on of pe~_r ::.. r;roup influeni-es will be· a:xamin~d, whic~· vlilY be .. :; 
.. 
. ·. f.?~low~d by an .a t t'~mpt to· look mor~ · ·cio~~l;tt . thl! . peer cultare· 
. . : tbrough a'n · e xamina q.on of student . ac tiyi tien a·nd ~riterests, and · . ,• 
•!. . . .• • . .,., 
bf their. con.rormi ty . to\ general-ly a_ccep'te.~ adult norms_. an~ · ex pee t..; 
ation~. ' -Fin~lly~. a ~u~~ar; .. -.o.f ~r.ent a~d -te>acher · influences un~n. ·: 
. • . . ~ • • 4 





-~ \ ' u J .. 
~ .. . 
··· ·' . 
. 'J'he .'Peer-Group · 
!~ · the:, c_ ul~~·re o'r. the _L6pee·r_'-:-gr!'U'P_i~ _to be"· s~~rate _from t'he _: ... 
' ', . • A. : ' • " • 1) ' • , ~ ' . ' . • • • .,. 
'la.J:'gf! r soci_ety ·~ · ;_he~ it. ·m~st ~aye · i~s· own·· fore't __ whfch ' se~v~ . to . ··:, .. : 
, . ( shape· ang ·nia t nt.iin . .-its_e .lf~ E~-~~tr~l .. r.o~~e_s_ ~u~t ~~'\e .' le~s· tnn:: ._ '.'~: 
•. 
. · :> . . ·:uence . over · the ~-t·udents than do internal fori: e~:.C> · i ~ this ' respec·t,. · . 
:-.~ • ' • • '. $ • • • :~ ' • •• • , • • • • ~ • 
. : -~ . . · , th~ . ~t~dent Ctlltu~~~ iS ~e'pe~drnt·, ~rt ~rt • ~~- ~leaS_t .. .. Upon:. the d~ g- ·".,: 
• ~· ,; I ) 
. . . ree to,'l.-which ·students are · oriented · to -parent!J, . teac.hern; a_nd .. the··· 
... • • ~ .. • :..; • • l • • ~ 
. " , 
n • o "''-
. .. 
·. · . 
. . 
·. ' ' .. . 
.. ·~ . ~-· ; .. ·. I , ' ' ' ~ • t -~ ·~.. j 
• > 
. . 
'. . - ,_ .. .. 
. , , •' 
., . 
. .· •" __ .. -
• • 0 
. .' . -~ 
··, 
. ;_r 
. ... ·.· 
'· 
'rl I 
. .. ~ 
' ,"'· 
. ': :_ ~ 
. - .t . ... 
.. . 
. •' . 




















. . . ., ~ ' 
, ~hurch, as ·.·toll ar; their rtnr:re9 ·ar ·. orio.ntat.i.on tf) PP. _E}rri~\ · 
. . 
.' .A!;a~ . ·In ord~r t. o ·,de _term1.ne to · who".'.'' st ur1en_ts .. ~re- 6r:l,~pted1. , a . t.· . · 
nUmber \?f q~e.Rt1oJf we.r'e pitt to (hem •. ·The reoocin!'~~ to ·~~esf~~n / 




pre.aented' on ~:h~ fnrt wf'~h 'th~ ~~wfoundl:lnd:r;;,~o-ln on 't:h~\ r.tr.,lit. 







cen't ·of students who finri .. ffi;ents • disa pprova 1, · 
teachers' disapproval, or · hreakine with a . 
frienrl, harrtest to ta~e 
r.'ri.esen's 
• . . . 1 






., . noys ·riirls Bo;i;if Girls 
• I 
:~· Par,nts' di~a ppr.ova_l · 4'•. q L6.6 ·37~0 -' -- . ·'• 7 .·o 
p 6."7 7.,0 7.7 2.7 
' 
b~ Teachers' dis~pproval 
c •. ar.eak.tnr:'" w~'th -a:· r·riand 1~ 7. c;;· . 45.0. ·57.3 50.? . 
. \ . 
Number of c.~Geo· (?22) ( 711~) .(3Rt~). ( LOO Y. 
, 
·ji' j;.r-.i~se_n , ( 196l1·,), . p. 38.·. 
·' ' . 
" -~" • .· 
1 ; 1 I • ' 
.T'!bie 1 shows · that t'eacher . orie-ntation · w~r; mi ni."la l a~- ~Y 
... 
a ·small 'minority '• of students ·found "teach"r~' : rlisa flprov~ 1·" . hard- · 
. . . ' ~"" ·. . ... It . ~eems thnt the major sources of influence come 
._fro~ · parent~s .- .and . peers, as both boys and p. i rl~ in Friesen's sample 
•' ·~' . 
and · th.c· r,irls in .. the Newfoundland 9an1~le vtete almo"St evenly split 
ti?een tha-se t:~o .  The .sin~la dopc1rtur~ from this occurrerl w:U.h 
: ' · c . 'i1 . . . ~~ 
the Newfoundland boys, who_ gn t ha basis o.f t ·h i.s que~tion lll'P~a r 
.mo.re orien'teci ··to peers · than parents • . Ove r 7?. p~r ce~t of them 
. · f~und "bre~king 
. . . . c;;~ . . 
wi th a friend" · hardest. to t a ke comparp.d to :1us t . 
3.7 pet:' cent who fouriri "parP.nts•· disa pproval" hardeGt . :to take, a 






. ·· : : , r ~ ... , ,. 







·~ .;SUJJpor.tr:fl by the fin_riinr:s of Cole~an~ · 11 Par.onts• rlin."Jpproval'i 
,, ,., .... 
. '- ~ ·' ·. 
~ I : t • ' • 
. ' 







'"-- ··-- ·--~; 
. '• 
v.:as .ha~de~i to 1kr1 for 53 per ce·~~i,:()f the ~·t.uciA~t.s·.· in hi~ -~tucty, 
c Of'llp::lrrw to '•3· pr:'r ··~ent who ~ lairn.ed tl)a f. "'Pre"ik·i nl."' ?ti t.h a fri enri" 
(:J ' ' ' • I 
• I 
~-
. -~ . . 
Of thir; question ;;Jr, an l.ndicat.or nf p"ltnnt Or rPAr Mient.at1on •. 
··Thftre h~s dev~loped some cnfttrovAr~y hnwAvnr, ovPr · the 




, , • ol ~n~ w~th ·~ ~fri~nri~ can~ot hR oquatnrt, ·:and ·as .") rr>s•.llt . t,.:H> construct-
·- . ·, . 6 ' . . . • ... • f' 
- . 
ed ~ · similar quPntjon askinr. stud~nts whethPr P'"? · \·:o'uJri be most 
. . . 
unpa ppy if th(d.r T'arents, th·eir f~vonrJ. te te"ch~r • or t he:tr ·hf>st " 
. (l . . • 
friend. A.i.rt n~k 1 :i.ke wh3 t. · they nirJ. · He a~111i ni nt.ered uie quest\ ~ti 
' ") .. ,~~ 
- . . 
.. to a cwmpJe of 7?8 .stllden~s~Jnd· in cont'f·a,.o:;t to G:Olemr~n's findinr 
that '53 per 'cent of UiR studen1..s •vere iJrientDr) ti) oarorits • his 
. '· . . 
dat~~h~wed thal ovnr 80 per cent were · ori~nt.ed to them. 
' • ' I • )' 
. ' . . 
Tn an effort t0 h~J~ ~lar~fy this controversy · the ~resent · 
. . . 
·~ . 
·study had both : tli~ Coleman and "F.t:~person question£) :),n~were~ by t.he 
· st J~e.nts. ,~~-' 'T' .he ·-ro·s;lltr:, as shown in. '!'able?., lend support for . 
• jJ \~~ I 
< ' 
":J; . . 
Per cent of NqwfoundlanrJ ::twtirits ·•:h'l tncii.cateri 
ParP.nt. ;)nri Peer Ori hnta t i.ons in response f.o 
the G nlel'Y':.t n and Fl' pp~reoh · Qu~s t ions . 
--~------""""'!'--~----------"""""'"-------------~---:.·_.·-' 
a ·. Parents 
b. 'T'eachers 








3? ·.'> . 4·7.0 • 
7.7- . . ,,?.· 
5.7-3 . 50~ .. 
(384) ·, . (400) 
F. EDe.r r:o11 
I 
P.oyB r.irl.G 
lj~, • 1 ·17.2 
,~ 2~ 1 ?. •. o 
33-: R 20.8 I 
(3(9) · (395~ 
~--------~----~----~--------~------------~--------------~~--; 
·~ 
.. - : •, I ~ • ' ' 
. . 
. ,. /, .... , . . 
,§ . .-... ·.~ 




~ .. , . 
·""'r . 
. ~rperson's ar~timent, lor while. 4? per cent -bf ~he studentG fnd\cat-
~> 
. . I ,, ,• 
ed orientation to parents in response lo . tho Coleman questio~, over-, ·, 
·:-.\'. . 70 per ' c'ent of thern reveale~ - parent orientaJtio.n in a ·nswerinr, ,his 
tevised ver~ion or it • . On the basis o~ . ~hi~ ~viden~e · ·then, it 
see~n clear thll t .the deP;:ree of parent or peer i.nf.J uepqe · detlcnds, 
. : I " . . 
. . . 
i~~rt, _on thP. particular vers~on _ of .the q_uf!st.io~ used. In both 
.. , -. 
· instances ~owever, tftere remains~ . lar~e pro~ortion ~f students 
··:" 
who ·are _most influence~ by their frienrts.· 
. - . . .... ~ . 
'l'o 'further determiriet the (!Xten~' of peer influenr.e Question 
l2~~nquired if students were Jilli~n to . join thoi~ friends in a 
sP.cre.t · escap:tde ar:ainst the wishes of the~~J pcirents • . 'T'hP. respon- .· 
l 
" sea as r;iven it} Table 3 ·indicate · that the ma,jold_t.y of them were 
. . .. . . . . \'?- . ·. 
not • . ·· In : Friesen' fi Weste~n Canadian sarnple .r?O . per c;ent .. of the poya 





Per cent of students who . would · ;Join a ·se~rel .P.sca pa:de 
with friends ~gains.t, parep.ts' ' fTishas 
li'ri~sen' s sal"'t>le 1 Nfld; 
.~ .. .rar-ls · . ·aoyri 
Yes 30.0 . ' 13.~ i,2·.;: 
No . 70.0 1\f;. ? · .5?-.A 
Number· of canes - ' (72?) { 711~) (377) 




. {3.9.9)n "'l ' -
and 8f>,. 5 ¢per cent ·or the girls were unwillin~, and ·tn the 'Newfound-
land sample 57.8 per cent of fthe boys and 79-4 per cent or the 
• • • ' ~ ' • t ' • r • .' • • 
gii-ls . we~e : unw1.llin[l.. . These :·\sUl ts . a~e. als:~ e~pported by those . 
or Coleman .. s study, as mor~ or \st~dentn Jn hts sa;ple woul~ 
\' . . .. ·. .·' 









· . . 
) . 
'· . . 
nnt. r;o' ~p;ainst their parents' ·"ishes thrtn .•r.hl'l· would.-do so.; 
·. 0(:, those_ who would -,1o.in ~ the. es.ca p<lde there wer~. "ior·~ than 
•. 
· ' t wicc a!3 m{lny boyn as ;:irls. In the Newfound lanci samp],~ th~ 
' . ··l. 
~ ... 
p_roportion war, over .'I•?. pe~ cen~ of ~'1\e boy::; comp;t 'red 't.o 20.f. per 
cent of th~ r;irls, and i~ Friesen • a sample 1. t . w_a:f 30 per cent of 
the boys comparP.d .· to ·1.3 • .5 ·per ·~gnt or the r,i.rls. 'l'hiP indicates 





Not only are boys more peer oriented t.han .r:irls, b,ut in 
~ om~~ing t .he two ·samples~ Newfoundl~nd studP·nts f?e.em more peer 
i . 
orient:el'3 t.nan .their Western Canndian count~rp:1rts. Over 42 per 
-cent or NewftJundlanri · boys wer.e will in~ t.o jo~n ~-'h .P.ir .· friends in 
· 't n·c escapade whereas only 30 -per ·c~nt of(. those - ~n · '!"!"iese!" 1 s saml"lf) 
. ' 
·would do so, ;:,nd whc¥e 20.() -per c~nt. 'lf Ne\•:founr:pand r:irle iVOu1d 
r,o a~ai nst thelr pat"ents 1 wts'hcs only 13. _5 per · cent of Weste.r~ 
.· ' • :''• 
. ' 
Canadian ~irls would do so. 
The ~o~ul£s•of th~s _ q~estion 'sh~w that where the .choice wah 
to ~o .'wit.h .pce.rs' wJ:.t'11out parent appr9va1; J.lle m~mher whq ~hor.c t.o 
do so· was r _cnuc:·1 · r~o"' . t.he n~m~~r _·ttho1 founr1 "~~ea'-1-iTJ ~ _-wi t .'h a -fri~.' 
hardost to takP.,. 'l'hl'l'· de,.rea of peer llr:ientation in . thi~ instance I . . .. . ~ .. 
' I 0• •• I • · - ' • 
was closer to that i .dentifiod · tn tho ~pperf;!on thiJn i.n tho ColaM!ln· 
. . ' 
qu(!~tion. 
q~os"t.i .or:i _ 3'•. ~skod' _ sturten~ts .to cho.o~P. '1~n ;,ot.woen. pat:'ent:n :.n~ 
frienda • . 'I'h~ r_esul~s ara \-given ~n ·'J'abie '•• As t ·n · the _pro·viou6 .. ·: · 
·.::_ : .. •. . . . 
·.· questiops ~ a com't)llrison or the ·two sample a. ohows · .Newroun~land -
st~dE!~~s~o be ~ore _peer. orie~ted th~n 'tt:ose 1~ Fries~n' o sample .•. · 
Wh~1e th·~ ma.1or1 t'y . of Woo tern Canadian boys a~d ~irls· cl:loso to f!O 
• '! 't '• ' I ' ~ 
" ,.. .. · .. 1 ' \ . · 
· 0 .. 
... 
~ · .. 
. . . '\ ·.:·\ 
.. .... . . 
' ... ·, ·---· .... · 
-. 
.. .... . 












...,., ., .· 
•" 
a~ Go 
b· •. Go 
• • l .. . • 
I .~ 
Per cent of students chooeine to eo on a triu 
with parents or camping with friends 
.... 
...!• .,-
Friesen's · .. t. ... sam p}Jr... · Nfld. · sample 
" 
I 
Boys Gt'rls Roys Girls 
' 
---:---· 
wlth p.1 rcnf.s ~ . 64. 'j 77.'3 hO .. R 4 '5~? .. ' 
~ith fri~nds· 
" 
34.3 ?1 ~} .59 .. 2 51t .2 
1 . . 
Friesen,(l~~~), p.42. 
, "Nith parent~, -~he m:a'.jority of those :tn the .Newfounrlla.nd sample · 
./ ·"' elected to r,o with friends. Alsd"'i·n 'l'able h, boys nre more 
' influen.ce·~-· by the'ir frien~s _tha·n gi~ls. While ·almost 60 per. cent 
: '! 
o·r the ·Newfoundland boys chose to r.o ·witJt friends~ ·only '51".~ per 
. . . . . ' • , . . 
cent of the p;,irln. elect~d to do so. J~ · F'ri.esnn·'R st_udy 3.'~·:;.,~er 
cent of t.ho boyr. chose friends over parcntG, com~red to only 
21_.3 _per cent of the girls. · While . these . sex differences a.re'l quite 
marked . for both samples, the'y , are· sta~istically sip:nifi·cant orly 
-for Western Canadian students~.· ~ 
:;· 
In all of the ( vidence consi~ere'd thus . far', the ~fluen~ e ·or } 
'\.I • • 
the_ peartfroup .sen"!"c quite s_tr~ttf· ~ts t1er~·t-stont .. stren p;th in • 
further illustrated by other questions: Tn Questton lh, ~0 per : 
.. 
~ent or the Newfoundlan~ - ~tud~nt• said tha~ th~i~ friends were . . · 
likely to inf~uance them most at the · pre~ent 'tj~e, a nd 40 per 
cent als9 said that they spend two or more evenine~a week ~ut 
wi~ the~e friends (Qu~stion. 23). In Qu.estion 22, ·over . 30 pf!r 
. . . .. ,· r ~ent .Gtate~ that t~,Y st~i~~d most at · sc~ooi "to b~ acce~ted and . 
,; 
.. 
l'iked by friends" · !fhich for 15 perc c·ent constituted their bir:p;est 
· .. 
. '
.,/11 . ' ,, ' . . .. 
' • '\..-, . ,.,.. 
,'," :- I o 
~ ... ~ 
·, 
. .. ~ ._. . 














worry . (Question t 5)-. 
. \\ . \ 
Friesen found similar ~ypes gr concerns and ~reoccupations 
, . s.l 
. 'with vpeers_ amonr, the students 1~ his sti.mpll"!. {)ver - ~0 per: cent ~f 
... 
~hem spent two ,or inor.e evenings a wee.k out \'ith . t.he -r-anr-. Ahiost 
25 per cent c l#J.imed that their friends had influenced · t.herrt "'o~t . 
. . 
. . . 
in th_?ir· li.vcs, 'lnd wlfil!) _3?. per ~ent said :that they' htriv~d most 
"~o be accepted and liked by. friends~', ?5 per cent stat_e~ this as 
'.' 
their gre~teot ' wqrry~ 
Althour,h tho influence of pe~rs · seema stronr, .it is not · equally 
powe~ful for boys ~nd . gi~l3. The consis~entl~ ~~~e~ e(f~ct of pee~ 
. ' ' 'ii! . . . • t ' . . 
influence u~on r.~ls is illus~rated by ~ir,ure 1, whlch qhows the 
responoes of boyo and t,irls to six of_. the '!peer or.:terita tion". 
questions. While ~irls are less influenced by peers than hdys' on 
e'!ery ite~,'.' tho gr~at.est differe~ce betw~en t. h~m---occ~rred on item 
-'-~ J which, ,~..:; l'r ie~c~ ~into Out·, (p: 1,3) ; 1avo1 vos : an . ac t1 vit y to : . 
be carr:l.ed ·'out agaipst pai:ent· approval. In·: this case it was 
cho~en twi~c as rreq'uently by boys as· by ttirl_s • . . ' ·"' 
F'ir;ure 1 ~lao indica res, ·~a ~o~nted ou~ earlier, th.at .. .- -;r. ·,"· 
Newfou~~ia~d bo4ls and ·gitls .ar~ mo:r-e ~er oriented t.han their ·.'r 
.westex:.n Canadian counter-pa_rts. 'J'his ~s e:virfenced ~Y. _ .~very it.em 
• • ' ' ' ' I ' '.~ ' 
· ~xcept the third, Sn which there is an .almoct equal d~gre~ or 
' . ,.,, : . . . . ~ ' . . . . 
peer orientation in .. eacb or the ~""p~es~ .. · 
'J'he· ~otal· re.sponses on· these six i te"'s were also ·c_alchla .tncl 
. . 
.for e~ch at the sc:h()ols . aeparately. · The rP:s.ul ts ·aro shown in 
' ' , I ,' \ ' ' I ~· ', 
. •_ -( .. 
. . 
• ' • : .- .\ I ', \ 
·In .the Ne.,_roun4land. sample -no s:f.g~tficant-,d:lr-rerences .were. ·~· · ·. 
'. ' 
. found betwe~n .schools, altboug~ - th~· boys and p;irls ·a.~ ~llstri.eld 
. : 
' \ "·· ~~ . 
r:· 
,·, 
. 't·r . . ..} 
. ' . 
,·. . .... , 
, ·· r 
. ,. 
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2 5 . . (; ' 3 4 5 
... . 
Friesen's · sam l)le 
l"ir,ure 1. 
4 
Per· cent of students w}lo ·responded posi t~vely : · 
. to aix 1 tems on peer 'iilfl uence, ' . 
Legend 
. . . ,. . 
,1. Findin'g brcakin~ IYith a f:ri~nd most difficult (Q.ll) . ' 
2. Studonts influenced ·most by ·their f~iends.(Q~l4) 
3. Strive . moat to' be accepted . .and liked·. by . friends ' (Q.~2:) 
It~ Spend two or mo.re·. ev~nine.s . a 1reek with .. th~ r,ang ('Q.23) 
5·. Go .lfith friends rather than with parents · ~Q.34) 











(the .sm~ll, rur.al ~o~nn.1nity) ~~re ·.slightly le.Ss · p,!J\lr . ~t'i~·nted 
. ' ,• .· ' . ., . , . ' .: . ' . · 4. ~ .. ·. ' . . 
than students elsewhere·. · The close _simi,la.t::ity between .. the lower ·. _. · 
·.' . ~ .... . "(~ ·_ . 'It: · ·· ~ .. -: - w , :· :· . ' , .. . ~ • • • • · : ~-' • • ~- • • • • 
pee,r ~t:fect' upon ~ir.t* , at Hi~lvie~. Gl!G~~~ie.·~ ati~. Fir-gre~tn, . and · · -' 
' ' < ' , , ' ~· ~ ' • I ' • • ' , • • ' ' ' t'~· ~ -~ ':: ~ ' ! • ' :: ': ' ... \ ~:! ·~: ' ... ' ~ ' • 
·ba·t.een tbe·.-'greatar peer influence .. or ·boys ·at Hillview, Creston, 
~ ' . : • • , ' . '• . ) • • , · 1 ' . ' •.:, · .r ·;~~:._: . ,• ;'' . '- ~ ·· ·, , 
· ... 
.  . 
.. _, . ·:-.: ,• •:. _,. ' ·' 
1'•. 
~· 
· .. . " 
: .{ 
" . . ··.· 
. . , 
... 
• ~ I ,• ' 
~ I, 1,' ' · ~ > ~-t..~: - . . ' , r • , . . ' . . ~ .. . _, . . 
"' • ' • > T 
. ;1 .. , •.. .. ·• · . •. :§ : ... ·. : ~-, (;,,;, .: · :" ·;, :,_ ,., •. ~;;:.·;:,"<,::~,~~.· ··-~·; ... :t ,,;;~,;1.~;. }~.¥·;;;;}:;{~~;·_~~::;:.t~~~: ~.::ii{;.;i~\i~~J; 
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I • \ ' 
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Western Canadian . school-s . 
y z 'I boyfi 
_ _ girls 
·' I 
I 
" ' \,. L.· 
V I [""' 
Nfld. seho.ols 
Fi~ure •2. Per cent Of OBiti ve 'r B onses of · stud~nts . i ~~ 
e·ach· school to peer influences · on s .ix tams. · 
I • 
£:(~,•. • ' 
'G 
and· Firgreen, sup;gests - tha~ the ·de~ree of ~t~~e~1t . peer orientation 
. I. • . 
is influe~ced more by ' the sex. ar . fhe·st~deni~ than by ~~ether · ~~e 
school is coeducational or sex ... s~gregated . ... 
. ' . . 
. \ 
In tl'le Western Canadi!in sample · Fr.iesen found "a seemingly 
I . I 
. . .. · ~ 
I equal. degree" (p.43) · oJ peer orientation· in a·ll ~chool,s, but as in · 
. . . . . ' 
the pr~sent stu'dy it was .greater amone the boys ' th.at! ·eirls. Final)y, 
· ~ip;ure : ? . like Fir:ure . l, ~hows · t.ha.t Naw·f(')tJnlila~#s\tuden~-A arc IIIO.re 
• • ' f • • 
0
• • • ti'" «,. t \ • j • • • • ~ 
·orie.nted to their ·. peers ... 'than ··were those in f riesen•'a : .. sample. 
In-~.18 ~tudy, Friesen also examined ~he dif ferencee i_n 'rea:Pon.-. 
sea betw~en studerits ~n the entire tro~p and 'those in the· ·leading· · 
: crolfd t in . ord~r to determine : i:f' . t~a latter were ;.,orA influ~~eed by .• 
. .. . 
fj ' . 
~-... ~-~·· . . :, · ·~· -~\· ,· ....... . : ('~ .. :. ~ ... '~ · . . , · ' -~, . ·· ; : . . . . .. 
•• - • "' ,t ··~ 
. . 
-. . 
• .: _. T' : • • 
. . . · 
~ ' . . ., 
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.. : .. ·:' ·;j~ 
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. . ~ . ' ~~ 
\ •. . . . )'.': 
. ~- . ' ·.' ;; '.:.\ -;:; 
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. .. '.r 
,. 
TABI.E . 5 .... 
.• 
Per· cent -6 f. respQnaes to peer orientation quest ions 
. or tot1H group and leadinp.: crowd "' ' · 
" 
' . Friesen'' S- samele 1 
Quest 1 o·n ~ 'T'otal p:roup T.eadinf" cro'wd 
Bovs Girls · Boys Gi.rls 
·-~~-. 
11 (3) found bre, kinp; tri th a 
ffiend harde~t to take 
. . 
12( 1) woul~ jotn in esca padd~c8 . · 
against l-)3rents• wishes· 
45.8 
33:1 < . 
t. S.3 ~~ 1 • . 3 ' t.8.4 
t- . ,~ 
'· 
·.· . . 
23(3) spend two or more · even-
ings a ·· weck..:._with e;ang 
34(2) would p;o with ·friends . 
rather than parents 
GG(-1) .-pre .fer dances 
. ~~- . 
v 
. • .. It-, .-
• J •• 
11(3) as above 
li( 1) -as. -~bovP. 





n,. r; 38._1 30.? -' 
3'·· 7 h0.8 7R'. 1' 
20.3 43.4 I 28.6 
. .53.3 ' 65.6 ' ~'·- -- 66~1 
Newfoundl:uid sample 
rroup T.eapinf: crowd 
<l!..!:.!2 Roys· , Gi.Tls 
.. 
. ??~ 1% 50.;>~ h7 ·''~ ; 
.::.?0.6 49,;·5 32.9 
57.4 . . 6,?.4 77.9 
. ' 
: . ... 
.. ·~ .. 
' ·- ~ 
.. 
: . 34(2) as ·abpve 
66( 1) as above 
. 57. 3~. 
42.2 
61 .. 0 . 
59 .. 2.· 







. ·· . 
. . .. ,, 
.... ... 
: , ': ; r~ 
. ~ .:, 
l.F'riesen (1966), p.41. 
and oriented to, their peers. · 'itfs. co~J,arison~ _alone: with . those 
. ' 
from the pre~nt st.udy -nre presented i.n '!'able 'j .' 
. -:t Friesen found that ;J.n all questions except the first, boys· and.-'. 
girls in the. leadit~~ . crc:>wd were signif::lcantly ' morS: ' oriented - to 
. . . 
peers ·. _than. wer&~)those in · the en-tire group. A:· higher . proporti~n 
of boys and _girls i.n the leading CI_"Owd ~ . l.2(1), would join i,n. the . 
), . . .. . 
secret ~aca~de ~l?8inst parents' wishes. - 23( 3) ~ Sl)et?-t t.wo,s;:Pr more 
' · 
.... 
. . . ~ 
., \ : 1~ 
' ' · 
.. -.. 
I ; \ 
. . .. 
. 
-.. .\ 
• • • • - . • - ~:. l 
·- . ' .... ,.~ 
'I 
.. < 1,; ~ .• :, · •. 'i; .,_,i :. ~·-- · ::;.~:>.~<·.:~ _ :- ~· - :~~,,;:·_; ~:.:::~:_ .. _;' . · - \~/<::1! _:, ;):~.;_,.:;~,~:~ ~~~;;;.!;-'::s<\:~)i;; '•. 
. , ' !!J .. ·;, 
. ; , . 
.. . ,•' . 
0 
• • 4 ' .t ~ • • 
' ,' • 
. 51, 
_evP.ninp;s a week lYi th the- · P:a~-~. 34.(?}, would r;o Yl'ith thei.t;" frienrtn 
. . • I . ' 
r~ ther lhari with : parents~ and ~~~6( 1), preferred dances. 
In the - Newfoundland sample- hQwever, di rrerences between the 
--
total r.roup and leading.-crowd were not . as ma
4
rkcci.· fllthour.h the . 
trend- is toward a greater .. peer· orient~ tion .~ monr, p:irls : in the · . 
. leadinP- crowri _in all . question;:; except . the first.: t -t raa~hes ~ie:~i-f- -~-. . 
. icancc at the .01 level or con.f'idonce only . for 1?( 1)' ·t.hosc who . 
' . . 
s~ who ,;pend two ·~r morn eveninr.s a wP.ak with the p;~tnf\.· 
,~- - 'ld join in the escapade ·ar,ainst parl~nts• wl~hc~~ and 230), 
For ·the boys, d.iUerences between the t otlll p:roitp ·a nri lead 1 nr: 
• ' . I 
crowd did· not reach ·the .01 level of a_i.gnlfic.anc~· on any .item, · . 
. . · ·: ·" ' . ( . 
. alt.houp,h the_ wnd occu~red in 1~(1), 23{3) ·, and 6~(_1). In sp~te 
.. 
. . . 
·of th~ non-sigJ1ificance however, ther·e_ is a t~niiency~ at least, 
• • ' ',f!.~J,.. .. .-, \ r 
for the leadi.'~r. . crowd to:·{e more peer oriented thar:a thP. group as 
. a .whole. and becau.ne of ·ils position, or leade!'ship it may:1~ be ab1e 
. . . . . . ~?' _· 
_. to t_n~luence · otna_r :.studen.ts in school ac~iv_i ties and interests. 
· . ThrougQ__out this sec.tion ' then-, .. the evicfence h_as shown that·, t·tle 
. ' ' · . . : . ' ' . 
: • • I • • ·~, . • • . • • ,. • 0 , 
peer-gr~up is a ._pqwerful Coree 1n the hip:h school, and thertl is 
' ' ...... .... I • 
' little do~bt __ _ 1l)at .1t11Jar.ves tp help shape· 't~e culture or the . ~tud~ 
.-. : •. ·. . . - ' . . . . . . . .. . . 
e~ts. This ·doeo not 111ean however_; t~t by bei~r. powerful it is 
.. 
. . 
a*J t rrom and 'opposed to the ··gene.ral culture · of the lare:er soci.ety. 
<..u . ' • 4 
~a- -stated earlier, if thB student a_ubcult'Ure to.to be · sep.arate .rrorn 
· the larg~r. s~c iety 1 t must have its o~n .fo~c-.es wh·H~ h sorv~ (6--s.h~-pe . 
. . . . . . -~ ---
~- and maintain it-ae1.f •. 011?: the· ba~is . ·or ·t-he ev J.lJ·e'iu:a ~~~-seil ted, ·this 
" .. . . 
does· ·not .se~m to be the ca~~ in· th·a- · 'Ne-wf'oun-~la'nd .~chools u·nder 
. . . 
_ob~ervation • .- . A_lth~ugh pee~·.gr~U-J? in.fl:uence~ a~~- stron~, they are' 
' . . ~ ' . 
. ·. .. . 
by no means a i l _ embracin~~ ·.- About ha).·r .of~ the et~de n1;.e indica ted 
' . , I 
.. 
. . 
. . . " .... ~ .. ·. ~ l .... .. . ~ t ':..t.·· . .';~:: .: · J .,{ft \ 
• rJ . 
\).l 
• "' • • I o. ~ .. I' < • 
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,ij 
t~at . th~y. were more in'fluenced by,''·and oriented t.o, rnerrtbers of 
the adult world. Moreover, where . students appear ·more orient.ed 
.. t~ ·. t~J~r .peers, their values, attitudes ~nd' ·activities', ·need not 
• I • • auto~~tically cotl fllct with those of the larr.er society. Peer . .. 
.inr;uencOs c3~ :~fleet adult bal·~·ars and nr~ct.icas as well as 
7ose them. . - ~ I'n order to provid~ a Qetter insir.ht. into the a't.ud.ent culture . . ' . ~ . L • • 
the fo:cus of attention will . rio'w · turn· to an exl':lmi:nation, of the)r 
. activities and int.erests. 
' . 
_,~· Student Activities· and lnterests 
.... ~ 
Several ques~ions in the Hif!h School Student Values Inventor,)' 
W~re des'igned to· reveal the activiti-P.S and 
' ' . . . ~·· 
students; For co.nvenience>tthey .have been 
interests· of· ·the 
' \ 
p:rouped . .:in a manner 
similar to that use'd by !<'riesen as ro:llowa: · activities preferred, 
• I 
. . C'it · 
dating and going steady • . th~ role of. t'he. 'automobile ·~~ t.he high 
school .society, ~ntertainment. "'main lrorri.e.s or the stu'chn1ts, and 
homework and ~elev.lsion . view~n~. ·· · 
' . . 
Activities ' _pre'ferred by. t.he students 
·.., ,. 
Question ~6· asked st.udents to chpose .b .etween f-our tynes or 
actiyities at schooa. Thei.r reeponses are p;iven in .Table 6. 




' ·-: .. ~ 
the present study as it ·was believed··. t'hat. "l.i terar~ea" ttn'd. 
. . , '\ / :·. 
. . . . . ~~ . ~ . . . . . . ;. . . . .. r~ 
11 visi ting lee tures and · films" were not · as. a pplicable-.:to ·Newfound- · . : . J • . .. /: 
• • ' : • • • ' # . •• • • • •• • • " • .. • •• • •• " . ":: ~ ' • ... • 1. • Ji . . . .. ·;: 
· ·· .. land students as .they ~i.ght . be t.o those -in 'F'T.iese·n• ~ study.,' :. ·l··r.o 
·· f. • ,'.\ • : I ( ' o < • ' , • , I , • o •#~~ 
Ac.cord:i:ngly. they were r.e place~ by '~deba~on''. ·~nd ·,!'plays· ~nd · ~~nce7rsi~ ~. ~- · :. ··:.<·J~ 
' '{ rf!j . . . ·. ' ·· ... -.. ·.· < ·~J 
. . ~ .. . ·.· '! . .: ~ '~: '~, <, ; r ;.,: ,: ,,,: :):i.):~~i; ·~~i\; '~.d.:~j~~~i\~~';'~~~ 
• I • 
· ' 
' . c;r, .. -
' . 
Tabln ~ shows that by far the most- prP.rerrerl ·;.cti~ity was ·· . 
. . ' 
dunces. ·ta. ·_.,,as chosen by . ove; ·h8 p~.;. c:ent or w~st~rn CanarHan · 
; ._; ·. , . ( 
!• 
··. ; 
. . ~ ·. 
bOY,~ and gir.ls~ and· by ~) .. most 76. per cent or the Newfoundland 
students. :ft..S t.hes.e resul+.s s_how, it WaS ·favoured . '!!O!'e~ by t .he 
{ ' . . . . 
Nev; founrlland than Jwe.ster.n Car'ldj a·n students. . "' Western Ca·n:tc:ti.ans 
. 
' - . 
. ho~evcr, choso ~oc ials more· than the Newfoundland st.urlents as 
' ' • I , r ' 
. 
almost a . quar~r of th_~m chose _i. t compared ;t.o less than ~ir:ht . 
per cent o·r· ·those in :the l)resent stuoy. l 
TJ\ 'ALF. 6 
·' l. 
Per cent ot Student§ preferri.ng p;iven Activities . 
• 
. . . 
• I ..:::- • { '. Friesen • r; saY!fple -''~J-
~ ~.ly 
Nfld. sample ' \'-:;~·} 
'' 
a. ·Dances· .. 
I 
b. 5ocials 
.c... Li t~r~x:-~~8!-t. · 
(Debates) 
. . 
. ~·· .:cj~· . Lee t.:Ures .a nil films · 
. ( Plays./~rid .conce.~ts>. · 
. . . 'i· • ' 
'Nuritber :or case,s_ 
'Boys 
48.?. 
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( · . . ~hose . two _a~ti.~i,Ue<; t.a.ken to~~-lter represent the c)loio_es of 
. · · '/3.5 ~nt ·or the stqdenta ~Q Friesen's s~mple and .. _over· 76. 
'..;: ~ . 
· pe,r_ cent of -~e N·ewfo~~~,_~an~ ·;Stu~.erit~. _· As ""ri~~en sur,g~sts· 
' (ji~4-7J or .the·. act:ivitio~ .listed; •'these two .are Jhe one~ in whtch 
~ ·adu~t idea·~ :a.~d .personnel . a~~- least 1'1.k~~~ to be ;nriuential. '':" 
'' • • • ,... r.. • ' . . ' 
.. , · · . . ·: ·.· · .: ·; · · · -~·h~a· ··t~f) · -powerru~· ~~ppor·t. which. \hey :. ~eceiv.~ ··. ~ay · be .' i~:tdi.cative . or 
: .. '. . ' ·.. . , · . ' .•. ' . . . . ·~ .; ' · ' ' ' . . .. 
·fir ·.. the st~d.ents• deai.r~ -ror more c$mpl~teiy' ;ee·r-c'ontrolled activ:it:i":S· . 
•, ·• . : ~ 1 ,\ -' ., ,, ... ... ~r~ )11.4, • , • I •• ,. • • •. , • • 
. .. . .. . \':~' ' 'Of.' . . "~ ;r ... ~ .. , 
·'· . ··: . .. ~ ...... -_· 
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· -As c:in 'be s"en from· Table 5· thi~- pr.ftferenc~ for dance_s was even \ . 
' . accentu~ted ~mong ' students · in the 
' • 1- \ • ' · . 
lead in~~- crowd'. 
. . 
Of the otn~r:. activities listed in 
. ~ ·. . .. 
queGtlon_ 6.6,- literaries . 
.... ~ ~ . ,' . .. . . .. . ' ..... ' . 
and debates was chosen by only ti .small · minority. of students', .· ., 
' . 
• • •• 0 • 
_wht~e visitinr,"iectur.es and f'i,lms. waf,i favou'red by 2~.6 _ per cent :.·. 
'; • J ,' I • 
of Friesen ·' s ~rC?u~, and plays an~. con~ert:s. by 1? 'Jler cent of the 
D _ 
1:1 the Nqwfound~~-nd sample t_he utron_~~ 'SU-pport fore· da_nces 
( • • 0 " 
and soci<O s seemed to be representa~ i. ve of' aU .- sc hoois. !f'here 
,, .... ~ ·r· . 
·· ·~as itttla aP,·p~Oci;,.ble dirf0r.ence . 'Otwoh f.aptrie~d-(79. per .c~nt), 
Hillview (85 '.,per _cen~), _ Gre·st~~~ {8·1"'Jer cent), and GleJ\dal:'e (7.5 .. 
. . - "' 
pax-, cent)' while Firgreen was Sli[l;ht'iy. low-er: at 67 pe~ 'cent. 
' .. 
·. . ~ . ..~ . . ..\ ~ : . . 
~n, a~~ scho-ols .~ t~~se . ~ct~viti.es . were .. preferrL~;by_ ~th~ ma .ior\ ~Y, 
of : studenti:i. ~ . . ~ : .{ . 
- ; - ' 
• r .. ·~~ 
Pries~n howe~er, found wJde ~ariatlons b~tween schools in -
• I • • ~- ' ' • ' U ~ • ' 
the students• choice· of~ dances,-"and· suegest s that the di:f'ferenC:es · 
• l ' "' ,. Ci" ' ' • I ..... ,. ' ' 
may 'be. a ·renecti·~n of adult ~attitudes in. :the- co'mrnunity toward's · 
. . . . ' '\ . ' 
ft. - 1-~--. c~m~unit:i:es· ···wn~·r~ -a~ults frowned .u-pon da·n~inr. o~]:y a 
. .. .... . . . . '. . . 
.. • t • t. • 
. tiny mindrfty of 'studert.ts -chose •it, ,rhile in communities where it 
. ' . ~ - ~ . . . " . ' 
was· ~n · acc·epte~ ~-c ti ~1,-ty~ s.t~df;tnts s1t~oni_ly prer~·rr.ect 1 ~ .- Thi.~ -
• • ' ,. ' ~ I ' fl • ~ \ ' •' ' ' "' ' 
. indicat~s that stuaent attitltdes' .~ow~rd dancing ar:e. ~t'!f!ll.enced 
• • .. • • 0, • 't .~. • . ~ 0 
by th9se of., ~dults~ · - ::t.rl_ which Dase--- tbe- influencq orirtna.tes from 
f ' ' ' • ' ,. ' • ~ ' ' ' · , I / ' ; .. 
. . . ' . " . 
squrcea ·eX~f!rna l -to the " ~~8f•gr-o~p co,ntt:a r:f ~ 0 .. Yiha t . thEL hypot.h-
.. 
I . '"' .. : 
' e:bis Of a Sep-3r~te ··s.tudent : s.ub~ulture S_~gp;es.ts. 
. ··' . ., . ,; " ~ , . · •. 'r · . . ,., 
' \, 11'\ .. .. • • ~ •• • 
Da. tines among hi'eh • schoo'l students 
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0 
, • •, 
. . . · T_h$ ' relfl>onses ... to .Question 2,_ wh_ich _ asked. -s"tud.nts a~~~t 
• • • • Q • .. • .. • • • ' ' . .. 1 • ' , . • • to. 
their dat:i:nf; 'practices-, · are · present·ed ·in.- Tabl.e ·?. · tn botH 
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PP.r cf!n't of·rnr;ponses to thn qu,~stion:' T:>o,yn\1 rl!lt.l3·? · 
r. "' " . .. ,• 
·' 
·.-· ' 1 
Friesen's samnle r.ample Nnn. 
. \ . 
' . 
·b •. About' once ·'l month 
c .•. A bout once ·a week 
d. Twice a - ~eek-or mor~ 
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'48. 1 .. 
saiiiple(l niore. boys . tha_n -~irls dc;, not ·date. Among the Western 
/ . ' ~-- \ ' 
~anadian students 43.·5 per' ~cnt. ~/~ lltti'e ·b~ys. d~ not dat.~ .. c'ompared 
, · . I ·I · o 
: to'i9.6 per cent . ~i the girls, ·an(\?.3.8 re~ · cent of -th~ Nc~found-
-. 
. 
la_nd boys do n1t. date' cornpa~ed to. l?.'per cent of the r:i,.rl..9. ~. Not 
· :, ... . 
. " ·. ' . . 
. only do more ~i rls date than bOY.!? bu~ they a ls.o date m'ore .. -
• . l . ' \ • 
~- . ~ 
. . · £requen.tly·. Only 14.2 per. cent uf the bqys in F'r1es~n' s s·aml'le · 
: .. . . da't~d twlce' a we_e~ ' 'or more. -. ~ om pared. to over ?b ·l'er <i7nt Qf the 
' ' girls, and whiJ~ 17.6 per c~nt of ·Newfoundlarid boys date twice a 
. . 
· · week · or more· over 11'8 · per cent qi' the ·r..i r 1s do so. 
In ·compaori~P; the two sa"!ples a patte·r ·n . em~rges ~liTii.la~~- to\ ._. 
ttrat ~ni~h occurr~d between t.h~ b'oys anrl rirl_s, for not ·only do 
1
_ ·:-' a hir;h':r percen.ta p.;e __ or New..foundlanci students date lh~·n·_ ·d~ · 0 , 
• • , .. • • ' • • .. f _.. . : 
western Canadian s "urients, but they ~ a lso da t~ , more often . · "nly 
"'i . . . ' . 
\ \ -: " · ... .. 
~· 
. 63.5 per cent dt. the students {n, ~ries~n 1 s 
,.., . ·· 
· theY. da~e comp3.~ed . . to 82• 1 · per c'ent 
. 
. ·, . 
\ . 
of those in· the - ~!'esentt__ .·· ·'. 
o .f -t h·~ · Wester~ Canad.lans ~  · 
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.. . . 
. rJ~ted twice a vtee~'!:9r .,ore,,~;::;-ovor lt2 per . c'en.t of t.·fi'nsEf i)'l.· the 
' · 
Newfoundland sample claimed t.o date t:·hat often. · 
/ · ' 
While F'r1 ccr.n found no sir;nifir.ant di-fferences bi,tw~e~ 
· . s·choo·ln j n thF!. frcq.tlency or nan-datinp;, only sliP"h.t· "r11 fferences . . ~ · 
t:j 
~' v (' . . 
. . ' \ 
· occurr~d betweBn the Newfoundland sch~ols, except ~t Glendale, . 
• c . · / 
.~he a·l.l-e;i.rl ::;~hool,· whcr~dat.irtr; was much .more prevalent, 
primari.ly a~ a resul"t of the higher inCidence of riati·nr amonp; 
"/. . . ' • J • . . . . <I 
the girls. 
A • I • Ano~hef r~~et of d~tinr nmonr hi~h nchonl nt~dents is roJnr 
stoady. 
.,.. . . 
Question 3 inquired ~bout ~his, thr r~Goonses to which · 
. () 




Per ce.nt of . studc.nts ' who p:o stP.ady . 
Friesen's ~=Jmoic 1 
Boys ·. .Girls Boyn : Girls 
a. Yes · 17.B ?t;.lj . ?4 "7 30 .. 1. 
' ~?..?. . I 4 ·:?5. 3 . f,'J~{) 7"3.') ~ 
. 
' (7??) ( 71 ~) (~~q) (1.'0,7) 
b. No .• ~.l -
4 <~. ';: 





t . . ' . 
_fi;Ti;f?-sen (19r,r,), p._1 h?. •• 
y .. 
As w~s th~ c~ne with datfn~, mQrn ~irln than boyn ~o stAady~ 
•·' 
. =!l 
'nver p_r, per r:ent . . of th.o -~~~16 in Frior:en's E>!lmpl_o _rro Gteady· COI'IP,'lr- · 
: ,- •, . 
od to o~ly. 17~8 -._per cent. ~f.the'. boy~, . and over 30 ocr cent of ~hr. 
.· 
.. ... . 
.. 
1' 
:; • • • f • .... 
,. \ ,... . . . ' 
N~wr'oundland. girls P:? s,tea.dy compared · .w{th 24.7 per cent .. or ' t~e 
boys.· ~lso, lik~ .datinr,, a hip;her p~o~ort:l'r:>'n or. Newfoundland 
. . 
'than Western Canad-ian . boys and rirla claim to f'O ~steady •. 
. . .. 
' ; r 
. ·, . , 
. . 
. 






. · .. 
- ' · ' 
·• 
. . ~ 
tl . .. .... 








I r' ·.~~~-~ .. 
· Both studies ytolrted ·a s~milat: findinp: . in ... that ctn t.inr, · · · 
. . . . . . . ' "" 
tendc_d to increa.n.e dUring the high schoo·l .vears. · While ·only It~ 
. . .· . . "' . . . . . 
f';>. ' 
·.·~) . · per cerit of !eot~rn,Canadiari . stud~~ts in ~ra.rte'nine i~tert, over 
I .. . 1 ' • . . ·. ' '' : ,· . ' • t:~ 
80 ·per cent .of those in r,rade twelye claimer! t.c')' do SCl, a.nd ·while 






per cent ~f thoso :in . r:rade -e'ievP.n claim~d to do so. Similarly 
.... . . 
(I 
both . s.t~di~~: revealed that the hi~h·er the ·r;rade the lare;er the ,. 
. . . 
oampl~ the. proporti,.on of qJ;ud~nts clatminr, . . t.o r.,o stelidY. inc'rcased 
. f . 
from 15 per cent · \" · r;.rade~~~ne to 35 · per ce.nt' in : p:rade twelve, 
'. whil~ in :the prese.nt : study· it increased from ·17 per cent in grade 
.. . ' . ... ( 
·ten to 32 per c_ent ·in r,rade eleven.· As Friesen · su(p:ests ·. ( p. 50) 
both'thos~ . n'n'6.jnr;s indicate the maturinr. of :-;t:tiqents toward the 
.. ' '1?: . 
. . . F'l. . . 
tha t' "whl.·i~~wroundla.nd ~tuden ts date ·~nd · ~o 
ste,ad·y mor .·than · their Western Canadian counter~rts, · ·p;.i"'\s' 
gener.ally d. te. and r.o steady more tha~ boys', ·::t~rJ · storJent.s ~- the 
hip;her :r,radeFi: te_nd .t ·r) ~a-te .. and .. ,r,o. :it.cady ~oro th::1rt. those in th., 
lower :p;radcs. 
' "l-
'J'he car in ·t.hE hi~;h ~~hoor-~ociet, 
Questidn 47 w~s as~~ri in order to deterMine th~ pr~va)en~e 
or· car ~wnnr.~h1 ~ ·amonr;_ the r;·tuden.ts. · 'T't)e. · r~·aron~~s · .t.d:-_this 
\· ' . . . . -
·ques.tion as prer;;ented irvaTabre 9 sho.w ~hat in. both samples car 
· ownership was restricted almost· en~irely t.o bhP. boys!" Less"\ than 
d , • .. •• 
three ·Per · c~nt- or the ~it:ls 1 n Friesen' 8 sample 11nd less than 'two 
. ~ . 
·perc· c.ent of t~osP.,.. in the prei•Hmt s tudy: cl;~imod to 9wn," ono, : and 
. ' ~ 
(t •. . . 
. ' 
' ..... 
,:_ .... :.~. 




. ' ' 
. . 
I • 





.'1'1\ ALP. 9 
··I 
Pryr c~nt ot Studonts who n~n c~rs 
. 
. 1 F'ri~sen ' .s SrifllplP. .Nfld • sa"'~lr:! 
a • .Yes 
. . . I 
.!!2E . <!.!!:.!!! . Roys Girls .... ,,,. 
1 r, • ·s ··~:'~: ? -~ 10.6 1.? . "' . 
b~ ·No 
. ~:"! . Numo~~ . or ca~.es · 
. . 
8}.5 97.7 •; 89.4 98.5 
.. 
. ( 7?.2) (?lit) (388) ·{40?) 
1 ' . . 




. .t ,.. ... (4o<l..: ... 
'a)..thoue;h only a Minority O.f boys in each Sample COUld claim 
. owne·rshi p, rrtore West.e.rn Canadian boys ( 16.'; ·-per cent.) than No\v ... .. • . 
. . .. '·.. . . . . · . ~ . . ... ·( . 
·. foundland : boys . ( 10.11 per .,c·ent) could do so. 
' ' ' . ' " ···· - ~ . 
Tn .t.he preoent stiJdy hownver, it.· WflO felt' that · t.he·' ro]a or 
. . - . . ' ' . . ' . . .. . . . . . . . r. . 
the _ c.a~ in .tt\e :·n·ch~or s~r._i~ty r.o11li:l n~t. he .n~~q\J;;t1._w1! d~termineri!5"· 
through a knowledp;c of car ownArship • . Accordi-nrly~ ~J1...-ad. 1unct rto 
. . - . ~ 
the quef:iti-on . . aak.ed -those : who did not own cars 'if they had accei;;s 
' . . 
,to .. one. Over '•S per cent of the boy~ and - 31~.· 9. per cent. /?f· the 
.. :.. .:. - ~ . ·. ; . 
_gir)s responri_eri t.hnt. they t:lid. 'T'hus alt.hn~J;.h only ~ - '1'1·1&>r1ty or __ . 
· stu~ents owned n c~r, a much 1at~er prooortlon h~1 acc~ns ta on~. · 
. . . ,. . 
Llke c~.t: O':'f~e_rshi_p, acceos ' to a. car was a.vail;!ble to more boyF; 
' - -~ 
than! P:irlo • . . -· I , 
Add,i-\ional i.nformllti~n . rep.ard.inr: the itn~ort.a.nc~ of lltr. 
. . ' 
. .. . . . . 
·.·: :· . . · ~-uton:'obile ~~G prov.ided th~our:h .QueGtion 5,' 'whir.h W:Jn destr-nort 
' . 
to. learn .Of . the things that COUnted 'II()St .fo; mal_dnr; boys popufilr~ 
. . • . •.J 
· : .!•tt~ving a _nice c!f&'j:u was chose~ ·a~' 1rl.ost i.rllpor~ant by ?3.3 per ce~-t 
~r- t ·h.e· hoys _ a -~d. 11_ ~9 per -~-~~tf-1or the . r,irls i~ !"riP.~en•s sa.ftple~' 
. . 








. ~:"' . ... 
.• ... Jl 
. , --~_. ,.. .. 
. ' 
Tn each of th_P.· 
. . 
SampleG 3 hieher percent.aee · ~Of boys th'ln r,irls · chOS~ it, 8nti' 8 
~ . ~rea.ter pf6portio~, of Friesen's stu~ants Ghos~ ~t than did 
_ NE7wf'b!Jndla.'nrt stude'nt.s. •_ Accordinr, to bolh the Western C~m:t~ian 





car seems to b~ an ·importaQt means of ~~hievin~ it,· eVPn .. more 
.. ' 
. "'J, . . 
importa.11t than P.oad ·r-rades. This suggests . t.hat fo the extent 
students wish to be popular they w\1~ ~ot ntronrly nupport th~ 
' academic r,oa.ls or the school • 
. ~ntertai·r~ent ': ·in ltho·_ · ~tg"h'""~chool ~ society 
, .. 
-
The e~te~tainment covered in the survey inclu~ed moviesi· :· 
_·mu,sic, -and evenin~s. spent with tl\e ganr,. Th~ extent · to which 
.,, 
"Movie goine;" 1s ·a part or · the adolescents'· soc-:ial · life lfas 
J l• "'-~ I reveal~d thrnurh Q~~stio~ 32, which ask~d ntudents . ho~ or~~~ t~ey 
·weni to trie . •t••• .. The l>rO~orti.on of "siu~cnts .who d1.d not eo 
-~o th·e · movies Yllried sip;ni rica:tly !r~m · s 'chool t .o ·s.e~ool :J ri ·~a~h . 
~ . ( . . ~ 
E?.amplc. ·These variations ard pictured r.raph1.cally in -F:tr;ure 3• 
' . ' . . . ' . · . 
,.·. 
.· 
./: !;ince the r~spona-~s of"'boys a·nd y,irls ·tn each m~mplr. r'lid not~ -~ .. : IV/ . . 
• • <# • • 
.·differ sirnifi.carit]y·, ·only the total responses on non-movie g e.rG_-" 
. - . 
. . 
. , . 
r-;., . 
·are · ~1 ven. 
'·' 
Frieson clai'I"'S th.llt the wide . ditrerenr.e.r. b.lt-we-«n the schoolo 
in his study ·a.re "a .reflectfon ·or adu·ii:. ,'lt.titudes towlirda . movi~~· 
The supportors o'r the private school, 'l'l';lbor, as· well ' lia t.hor.e of . 
. . . 
Ma plet.on frown on "mo~ie p;oing", and it1 t heae . two scho~ls the .· 
, . "• 
' . . - . 
'incidence or non-mov.ie going AS . hir,hest • . In other s chopl.s 
where adult .'3upporters ~CCcpted . IIIOVies a much hifP,hOz:' .pr·oportion 
. -
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~ -.-~'- .. 
. .. __ \ nn n" ... JO l() ! - 1/) 
[ll:>lc.r-1 uull'll · Wt....,T· Wt.:>1· 5T q,ppt.fl· ~ll:l'.D· Tll!\t• ~ 
1• . '1 V'IL.L.\" Otol ...,ltiiiiHS Vll, t. f V\LI,£". 
/ fi'r.iesen' s sal'lple .N fld. sample 
·f'·i1'iure 3. . Pe.r cent of sturtents in each school who do 
not r;o t ·o the ' movies, 
or stud~nts attwd them. 'rhis suggests another a~_!>e,<;: t' 'or . !'>.t,ud~nt 
tif•. . 
life wh~re adolescent hehavi or is in fl u~nced · by soit.I'c~s ext'erna l 
. ·to the peer-eroup;. and ae:ain this appea,r.a .. not to su-pport the · 
sepa~ate subculture hypothesis. 
In the N~wfoundland sample scho6l .dlfferences are -o~e liko~ 
. . /' ~ . . . . . . . . 
. ' . ' · ~ . . . ly to be a .. ref)ection or the acc~ssibility of movies to the 
. I • I • ' 
. . 
r;oin~. w~s . loweE!t ~re all locptt3d in the Game community in \'hich 
there .are ~everal · ."''avie thea-t.r<G--s.·· At Ea~trieid and ~rp:reen 
. . . . . ' . . . . "\ . . 
non-movie go_i.ng ~as much' hip;her- l)Qrha ps ac 'a r 'nsul t , 'or thn absence 
. I 
or, dl'lily . showinr.s in these co"''"~nitil)n •. 
Abc:>ut }R per c'enf or Weotftr'n Camldian ·anrt 51 per tent or the 
Ne·.roundland student.s .'go to IIIOYi.ea ·once. a month, While '2.7 -pe~ cent 
' ' • ' - • ' ' ' r 
· and · 11 -p(tr ·cent of thelll· r,o more ·orten at about once a week. Only 
' J 
a _ tiny-' minorit.Y (leas than th,ree. per cent) or those in . either· 
·. 
"i{ ' ' 
,·, . • :· ~ .. 
j 
. ' ~ ..... 
. ... 
. ' ' ·. 




. . ·,. 
. . .. . 








' -· . .. ' ·• . .. 
: ()1, 
~ . 
. Colemant .s ·s~.l.idy sho.wed. _similar rnovie r:oin~?: p.tltter.rya, a.:n_on~ 
American a dol esc enLs~ ·· While there was J it llc. di ffP.re·~c e between 
. . . . . ' . . \ 
boys and· p;~rl~ in movin. attendance;· the. ma .iority of students 
at tnnded e i thor once a t.:cok o,r ·once every b:o w-:H~ks, and, .'only ::::. -
. . 
a. sm~ll m'inori~.'/ aftended twice a week or f"'!ore. J,f!ss :than ten 
~ 
por cent · n~ver :.ttt~nderl movies at all. 
· r·1USiC' alno· playR a part in. the ·· sturJent. SOCiety .as it. doeS 
. . . 
1.n thP. .:tdnlt. l'lnrlri. 'T'.hrour:h Q.uP-slion ?9, thc . . st.udents revealcfi 
thei_r ·choic c.c· ·in . mu!'>tc. Th~ !'llosl 'pt~ ferred type of !Tiusic . by -3~-1 
:~l!i~~qents was modern. and the le.ast preferred was ~ iassical. · Over. 
. ' . . 
··- ~t; pc~ ce·nt: of .rriesen' 3 · student,s chose modern and ~.lmost· 85 per 
. . 
· .rent of the Newfoundland sample chose modt:trn · a~: rock." . Jt was ·· · 
aoc.umcd t~a .t the resJ16ndents also inc 1 udeti popJaa.r ~111i1 c ,f.n t.l]is 
catep:ory •. . · ·rJount.ry and we.stetn. was ra,.V:orP.d by 10 · per ·cent o'f 
. . , . ·'~ . . . 
thoon ;~n . the. Wo~·tern Canadian sa~plee and by 1?.3 _· per cen<'or" 
· .~ .. • ' 
· those 'in tho . TJresent study. ·!here were no sirn! ficant di fferen~ea 
• • • • • '1' 
in the re~ponscs df hots and ~irt~~ . 
' The fact t.hat the majority ·r·avorct! rnodnrn "'URie: wh t.lc only· 
a 1111 nority c hone "c.J assfeal rriay ~ a_s Friesen sur.reu~e-~ .. ( P~ .55) • . b~ 
i-ndicative . of ad~t att·~ t~d~s . · t~ward . 1 t, lri which· · :a~@e: s .tudent 
prerer~~i~·~ . refiec t thone or . the adult ~orl-ri r~ t h~r , thll~ Ol''f'o'Se 
. ' . . 
. . 
sof!lewh~t tenu'lus :sinco ad•xlt ~refere~ceri 1n mns~r. wnre. n.ot. 
. . . . 
examined by either the Western C~nadi an or t. t~c 'pr~se~t· study • 
. Que,stion 23 ·askeri st.urle?ts ho~ 'many eve~~p:s ~ week · they,· .. 
' I 
spend with the f:a~g. · As. Table 10 indicates·. peer controlled. 
Q.._ . 
• . ! 
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"'· ' activities were~popular with· ttte .students• Here "the· peor-p;roup 
.. . 
is -opera t -lng ·almost i;_\'.~o . r-~om adult. aut hor_uy_. 
·rn both samples a "hir;her . proporti~n or boys .than p:irls . 
"•' ( .._ • I > ' • • 
icantly hi~hcr p~rcenta~e or · Newfoundlnnd.b6ys (61 per ce"t) and 
~irls (57.4 ·per cent) do so than· Western Canadian boys (46.5 per 
. . .. . . 
cent) and girls (3?.1 per cent>( ' Of those ~ho spend only one 
'l'ABJ.F. 10 , . 
Per cent· of S"tudent3 speridin~ giv"n Number 
of Evenin~s with ' the Gan~ 
' . 1 . 
Fri.esen • a sample ·. · .Ntld~ sample 
Boys rarls · Girls 
. __,.-
a. None 2?.7 '?.~.;>,-__ , 
b. · O~o 2..9. ? . 
h6.5 
(722) ·· 
l3 .• 2. JR. 5 ... 
c. Two or more 
·Number of c~ses 
.. . 
!1 
· .. '· 
~7.1 _ . I' .61.0 
("'714)_ ·. . (3R5) 
.57·''~ 
(~01) 
ev~ning a. week with th~ ~anr;, ~ore of the·. We~t.or'n Ca~~cli.an ·.boys 
· and ~i~)s do sn than Newrriu~dl~nd bo~s a~d gtrln • 
. . 
or air,nificance i~ the findinr.; that onn quart~r.· of all 
. . .. 
otudents" do ·not spend nny titne wi t 'h tbe p;an,,· ·which indicat.ec t.hat. 
.. . \ . 
. . 
for ~~~m' th?r.e 1:-.a ·an llJ'parent · aba~n~e ·or · jleflr-p:roup .i.nt~r~tctf«fn 
(_ o·utsi~e ~ -r school. T~i·s ~ro~ru:.on· a.ppears sorn~what ·. hif;h · 
... '-0-::. . . . 
.compared to . tbat found byCoie"'a!' as-lese_ ~})an ten .. per· :cent··or 
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. ,. ~>;· .· 
. , . . . 
.. . . 
·Jf : 
~'T'he 'adolescent :tnri "1i s worries . 
Questton 15. w~s· designed to · loar~ ~hnt stud~nts wer~·most 
worried a bout . • irh~ir responses are given j ,n 'l'.abl~ .. 11 • . Tl)e fourth. 
a. He-'llth . 
/ r ..- • 
'l'A BLTO; "l'l;· 
, . . 
~ain ~orr1~s of the ndolb~Cnnt 
· (Per cent. in c~ch .cate'rory) 
. 
ft'ri.eaen's na,., ~lP; 
Roys (H rl A 
.1? •. P.. 7.(: 
1 
55.1, .· 50. 5 
.0 . .. -, ... 
· ' 
b. ' Acade~ic SUCCP.SS 
c. Acceptance by friends 
. d. OtherG (Findinp; ~ ·.1ob) ~' · 
Number of cases 
'.\;, 
-
• ?..1 • 0 31 ·:;. t; 
10 •. 8 . 9.~ 
··(722) ( 71'4) 
·. 
Nfld. sami!le 
Aovs · Gi.rls. 
19.0 11.0 




?..1,.? 19.14 .• 
~ (38_5)· . (400) 
------------------------------------------------------------~------~ ·~ ~ ~ •' 
... r, .... .. 
altermitivo in .. tho question ·wa·s chan~o·d for ~-ho - presen ~ study 
. . ' • 
. . ' 
such ·that "others~-~ as used by. Fri~sen was atibsti tuted for "find-
i ng a~rt.1ob". 
. . . ·.T~e bi{qr,est ~orry r~[, b·oth . tl-se '.Vo:~r.·rJ1canadian and ; ihe . . . . 
\ • t) 
New-foundland · .st.urient:J w~s .n.cademic succ..,s~· · .'\bout half of all 
~. : . 
st'udents Stet t'Jri this, whi.le an adlft.ional 2 1a . ·7 ··nor cent. of the 
_Ne.wf.oundland .boys and · l?. ·~ _por cen~ of the Ne:~round.land"' p;:lrlE: 
' . ~ore 'morit COOC ,;t'nr: d wit.h ftnriin~ a · .1~b.' lfe~lth . · - ,.1:16 the m'illirl 
-~tl{Orty f'or· only 'a "'~nority of st_11clents ~l thO)l P'Il mor_o . boy~ than 
Ri~lu wdrried · nbout 'it • 
'rhes.e :rest,~lts sup;e;est that thf! 'at-ud£n~s are well aw:Ire of 
~hat ~eally _ cci~nts 
. .J_.,f_;. in sch~ol, and . th,t t hey arP. ~ot as uncon~e~n-
. . : . . , ·. 
'· . . . .. ,. . · . 




I ··· ; \ .. . 
' . 









, . . 





·mjtht· sue~cst. It ts intcrestln~ to note that in thn or~scnce 
.,. ~c .. ...... _ . 
of the worries li~ted lPss'than 1~ p~f ccnt.~r the Ne~foundland' 
students 9tat.ed ' that their p.:reatest concern '1/~s . ov~r "betnp- . 
accfl phd and 11.\seri, by friertrts.n ~\ Tnrl~.ed it . ranke1 thi r:d $l rt.er 
"academic succesf"i" .. and "findine: a ·' .iob". It. r-P.P.mn then, that in 
. l>s~ite Qf the r;reater peer · orientation of t.he Newfoundland students .. ' ..  
.. . .·. . , , 
as sh9wn earlier·. the~ ~ove~theles~ appc~r qui~e concerned about 
"'' academic Sllccess as one. of the ·school's Tl!at.n ro111s. 
-~-')" . 
, · .... : ' 
' I 
· rrr;·levision viewing and . homework 
' 
.. \ 
~igure '• present.s the amount. or time students spend watching 
. ' . \ . . ():) 
.televisio~/Z.!Since differenc.es . ~etween boys and .r:irls in ea~h 
. . 
. ' . . . 
sample were not sip.:nificant t:he . two -a.re · r.epor~ed t.o~e~ 
'T'wo observations can ~e ma.de ·rrorn ·Firure. 1,:- (1), the l'l'a .i~r-
. 
ity · or · s~udents · (ab~ut 46 r~r cent) tn each saM~le watch· televis-
. ' 
io'n from one to two hours Eiach da·y', ~nd ·(~), .Newfoun_dlnnd . students 
... 
. . 
wa.tch · n~~re · televisio.n than ·'do thei.r _Westnrn r.an~d.in.~ cou~_erparts • . . 
~,~ 
· While mort!· or ttie st.udents in Friesen's Fia"'_ple watch no tP.1evfs~ . 
. ' j 
1.ol'\ or watch 1~' ror less. than one h'our_a d11:i, mor<l Ni-1\Yfoundl:s'pd : : 
stud~nta tratoh it ·rOr mOre·, than ·two . hourn pe·r'.day. "'he ract <i:t . 
. a h1 p:her percent·a.r.e of .western Canadian tban Ne·wrou.nt.iland· stud~nts 
I ' : ' . . . 
did no.t watc~ toleviaion ·111ay ~due, in . ~rt, · .t.:' rnor~ h·omes ~n.vin.r · .. 
~\, ' . . . . . 
tele.viaion sot~ tn 1974 -than in 19t;l) ·whon F'rt.o"rien e'arr'\od ·out ·h1:J 
·EJtudy. 
. • , I . 
T t may. ala·o bo due. in .part to di'ffcront attitudos toward 
. . 
... . ~ 
telev1s~_9n viewing, since fn some C.O!ftmU·nities wl_ter.e moViftS wern 
. ~{.( 
frowned upo~ television v:iewi~g 111ay. be. ·frown.ed. upo~ as well·. 
~~f~ 
. ... ~,· 
· Student.s apparently· do bot rE;tl,r.8rd the a·JI.ou·nt of ti~e· they 
.. . · 
. , . 
-.·. 
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t:.· 
',I~ I 
._I· ___ __, Friesen• s sample· L _. ~ ._ .:. J Nfld. sample 
Figure 4. Per cent of etudents · spendin~ Civen time ~er 
d:ty watchinr; television. ·:.:.,.., _ · · 
Spend . Wa tchin('; teleV\SiOn aS _ b~ing di ffQ.rent. 'fr0111 l:ldttl tS I fOr -
. . 
. accordinF, · to Question 46. about 3~ ·pe-r cent of . them' .c-la.imed - ~- hat 
\ . " . . 
their· J)<lrent.s Tl11 tehed -more television than thP.y' did, and a f'urther 
.t . ' , , 
27 .. ~r cent s~id 'tha.t. -_th~ir ~ents "ate he!i at lea.st ·as. ~uch ~ ' ., . . r~ 
' . . . ': t:i' . - ' 
Another ·aGJ)ac.t or televiF.·ion -vi.P-w1nr. 1s t.hn kl~li. or . pro~rams ;/ 
. studc~tn . J'-!lt~h" · Question "3:7 inquirP.d 
whjch are r,iven .- 1.n 'T'able ·12. ·By r~r, 
. . . " l . . 
about · thif; • .. t.ho responses. _t.o 
·t.~e . r~v<{{~~t t:e · ~~~y,;a:". r~r 
, • • , • ¥ 
most students- \,~·s ''western or c~medy"' ~nr) ~ho " least' hr~ r"rrnrl 
/ /,.. ., - :Ci - . ' <'7 
I w~s ··"intervi•J"ws' and -new3"·· . 1Nh11e <lvor ()O pP.r .cent. of all 'Gt.ud Pnt.n 
' 
• ' ~ . 
·The respons es to. "quiz shows and. contests" .' and to "sports " · . 
. . . ' . ' . 
0
\Tus t over 20 per 
. . . . 
'· . • ; . 
. , . 
,1, : , ·· 
"'· 
·-~ ~ . . .: ·• 
. ; . , 
• o I • ' ' ' · .. ,. , ... 
·. ·=~ - .. ' •. 






Per c~nt ~f ~tudentb prflferr1n~ ~lven kinds 




r F.riasen ,. s S~l'lol c 1 Nfld. ·sample 
ijoys r.i'r 1.8 
-
Roys Qi.r.l§ 
·a., Wes.tern or c 'omedy 
. 'i'•. ~ 
b. Qui?. shown anrJ contests 5./) 
r,3.r:. 
?.0.3 ···--19~0. 
. 3. 5 
65~ 7 
21. l 
c. Tn·terviewrr and· news 
d. ·Sports 
Number n f canP.s 
I 
JFriesen (196~), ·p.61. 
5 .• 9 
32.9 
(722) 
7 .I, 1 I 
t;. ':') ' ?.7. 9 
( 7.14} (369) 
cent< of the.' p;irls in each ~ample ·'P,referred " .quiz ·shows arid contests"· 
. ~ 
· compared bo 7.8 pe·r .c~nt. of the · boys, and ·over 3() per cent ··'or the 
boys · favored "sport.~" to only 7.6 per c;cnt of t'he·girla." · . 
Figu~e. 5· show's ·pictorially the aMount of· time. students spend. 
. ~-... " . . . 
' -. 
at ·homework. ~he yreatest differences here occurr~d between the 
students· oh the b~sis or 'sex, a~ · r,lrls spend .more time'at:. hoine-
. . 
·work . than do bo~s. While more boyn apend no ti~e · or le~s than 
,. . . 
one h_Ol.Jr 8~ "thii; act.ivit.y, more rirls :_Sl'lend ono to t ·WO hours, .or· 
.. 
m·ore thl'ln two hours. /\~ wR_ s the ·case with . t~lc.vis1.on viewin~; _·., 
\ '• ' 
. the ma.ior1.ty or st~;nt~ sp~nd .rr:~~ o'ne .to t.wo h~~~ oer_ day at 
.·homewt)rk.· 'rher.e. f~ ndi.ntps ·nre sim1l4r t.'n thor.n obtained hy 
Colcm.3n in hi., American in·v·e~tif":.Jlion af~ he too found that 
. . 
student~ Gpent. rro~r~, on.e . t'o t:wo hou.rs J'IP.r ri:~y both a-t "(ltc.hinr. 
telcvLsion and ~otnr homewdrk. ~ 
·.l ~ 
Gen~ral1y then, it see~r~s . th:.Jt mo~t otudents rlivide tbetr 
ti.me .rather evenly bellmen homework and televis.ion, l'l$ about · 
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30 . . . ' ;' 
·"' ' ?..) ' ,,~. 




· less tha" 
~ . · one · hour 










. . .. 
·~ : . 
IT'Or.e . th8n. 
: two · hours · 
: .Fi6Ure·· 5. · ~ .Per . cent~of· ~tude.~ts spendi<\.r: 'pive~ time rfr· 
. day ·in do1.nf5 homc.work .• ~·l· . . 
,. 2-- 2 I Z IIWestorn ·Canadian boyr. · 
· ·:r · !Newfoundland boys 
. we I &Wieat'ern ca·nad:tan ~ir'ls 
I;· I,. · .·· . ·.'JNewroundla.nd :r;irlr. 
.., 
() , 
. ' . 
spend an equivalent amount or·. t~me ·. "'~)chinr , t.el"q.vision., 
~ . 






Friesen .• states .i~at · "~<t!lformity to~}.'t'_llt-m.ade · rules· Bnd 
~~gulations_; . wl1eth&r ·~~i tten or .. biplied 1 . is. a· . G.~r._n. of ~C'lptance .. :~ 
' ' . 
ot 'dult. author-it_y. · ·Rejection of such authori.ty and developmertt 
of ~er ' ·stilnda~ds. sugr.e~t~ a so para te ' c~l t ·ure. ?J'o .elOClJI'!ine . the 
de~e.e Of conformity amdjrg .St¥.dents in the ~olected SChools ,a . 
!:· . . 
, . 
,. 







• tt f. 
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." ·· ·rule~· :Or e;pectations" . (p."62). Tpe c:~·ucstion,s. dealt witp ·sinoktn,:, ~: . ... 
', .. 
' ·. drin~ing~ h~uiding" in" .an assignment do~e by ~ ·rriend as his own, 
. 
;and action take~ on. findi~g a_ .' rive odollar bill' at school . .. 'T'h.e· . 
.. . 
. . 
responses .of student's in both samples · regardinr non-drinkinp:· 
. . . \ 
·and . n'on-smokin~ are· presen.ted in' Fieure 6. 1 i, 
~-· ~ • :::. • ... ~ t:> <(. • 
• Frie-sen found considerable~ var;l.ation between th.e sch.ools 
Q • • ••• • • ' 
. . . 
I ' • '~. I ' ' ) ' ' I 
in h'is study in student non•smokinr,, which he con tends rray be ..• 
. ~:c:: to -:~ dult at tit ~des · t~wa rd; smoking· 1 n· •t ~· .C o.~mun ity. In 
. . wrounl:i1and .. sample there. ~a1> .11 tt'te appr.eci~l;Jl~ cfifference 
. . . ·~ ~ . . . 
between schools, as about 50 per· ,cent or· the' students in.~ each: .. 
. I 
. ·. 
did not smoke. 
I .. 
. \ ·. . 
he responses for tdl ·schools'· taken 
' ' ' " . . 
., 
...... ,... . . · .. ' () 
'J'at>le 13. They_ ·sho~ thof t the Western_ Canadian .boys and (.1rls 
'-
... 





' I : • ' ,· ) 
do not en~ae:e i~ smokin~ in such h~gh propo~ttons_ as, ·do Newfound·-
" .. 
~ o · ~ 
land .. boys and · r,irl~.- . -Not . only ~o a hi~her ·proporti_on or 
.. . . 
. ; 
'l'J\BLf. 13 
\ ~. i , 
.... ,;.. 
. ' 
I ' \ 
1'( ~-. 
. ) ' ' . 
cent or responses to the g.uestion:· D'o you $riloke? 
a. Yes, regularly 
b. Yea, ~ccasionally 
·· c. · No 
Nu111ber of .. cases 
, . 
1 . 





·. I . ., . 1 . . 
~riesen•s sa~pl~ · 
Boys 
23.~ · · . 
·. 17.9 . . 
58.8 







' '841 . 




\ __ . 
... . 
·. Ntld • . aa111ple · -: 
~ ·, G~rls 
36.3 29~? ' 
. 11.·; . \.3. 8 . 
52.1 
C3BB> 
. . ';1.5 
. ' . (ftOI\~) ·. 
I • 
~ . ,' 
I ~ · . 
. \ .. 
' 
. I 
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do so on n re~ular basis • 
Ov.er 34_.-per ocnL of ·the Newfoundland boys. smoke rep,ularly comn-'.lred 
I 
. \ . . 
.·to 2f.?. per cent nf the Western Canad.ian ·b oils, and _. aJmor;t 30 per 
cent of t.hn Ncwfn1indland· P.:ir.ls are reP'ul::.r · f;mokPrS comp~red to 
. . . 
just ov.er \>i.rht.. ·11er cent or · ·thosr~} 1n t"'r1er.P.n'r.~G~fl'1olc.· In· 
• - J.~ 
~P.n~rn 1 therP, l'.':t ~i ·. n 'lary.e P.roport1.on rrf stud~nt.s in both ·samp\es 
. . ' ·! 
wh~ · smoked., · at. ie11st on· "lri . o~_casjonlll basis·) and -the proportion 
\ . 
. .. 
w·as . P.ven. hir,her, ·for the Ne•.vfoundln.nd student::;. 
~ ' I,) 
P~rt.ic\Jlarly 
ntJtice"lble war, t.hfl fact. t.h:tt whi.le only · R_.l . per cent .~·f the rirln 
I . ~ • I • 
~n FrieGbn 1 G Gamplc'smokcd r~~ularly, almont 30 pnr cent of those 
• 9 \ • • 
in tpe present :;t,ur:ly, were rep,ula.r smokers·. "'his . ma~r- ho indicative ' 
of · t h:great.er fr~e~om~ciate.d with women t.oday, in which ca Ge 
s tudent practices reflect thoo'3 of the ariult vmr·1ri r;;~thcr th:Jn 
4 ~· • • • • ol ~ 
.exjst indepenricntl.y of tlie'"~ 
'Ntii 1 (' . 
. ' 
\ . ' . . ~ 41 . • 
F'ri~SP.I') foun1 wicie VJ'Jrl~'ltions · het.v1een nc~oolR i.n .non.:..d_rinkinr:, 
ther·e . . \•i'ere. ·fnw subr.tanti.al differences between thosn in the 
r·lc~fo~nd.i~n'd ·c; .; .,.,p]~ f1 .xcept at .. ~astf1P.lci, thn ·s,..,;}ll, rur.:1l 
. ~0~mun1ty, wher~ it Nas much hj~hcr. 
'l'he .t .otal : r'csp0n!;ei:; fQt:" all scho0ls ~rr> rivnn· .i. n rrahle 114. 
In nol,h_ ::;arrpl~~~ t:her:r Y::'JG a JTiiich ·r.jr:h'cr pr~nor. t.ion of f"irls who 
· ; " 
r:ltri 'n0t dr1nV. . t.I-Jan boyo • . In .fr.itJsen•ri :5 -'lmP1 .~:1"~e proportll)n 
:~:· :~:o:,, :,:·:~n:~ ;::",::::: :: ::::;,,:·~"·:":!A :f o :~: h:0 :: ~lr• i .. 
lo ?5 .• 5 per cP-,nt: 1Jf .the boys_ ~ ·-
A's with orn~kjnp;, more Newfoundland than .11/P.stern Canarliari 






are drinkers both on a . rer:ulnr atui oc.casion.<d 
. ' I 
.· ' I • I . i • 
<~·\ • I • 
. ,. 
. , I 

















n '• I r 
' .. 
. , 
I , o • 
·-
• Q 
, . . ~ . . 
.·.· 
. , 
Per ·CP.nt Pf rc~;nonacs U~Rt .;on: · C~ vnu ~rtnM heet? 
·1· . . 
yri~sen . (196~), p.l)~. 
. ,
. . 
In ~rie~en•s · s~m~l~\45.~ per cerit ·of the boys drank re~ularli 
' l' . ' --
· a·nd occa~ionally whi~.e almost 75 per cent or' the Newfoundland 
boys do, an(! .· only 20.5 per cent 'o·f the r:irls in Friesen 1 s ~;ample 
' . . 
indulP.;e :t,n c:!rinkinp; comp;ared to 5?. 11e~. ccn't of the :Nevifotind·land 
· e;:irls. 
'A ·furth.er ~ t tempt was made to assess student non'-con formity 
'thr~ti~h.Ques.t:ion - 17, which asked students if· they wou~d ha_nd in 
an· ess~y~ ~r:: assignment that . t .hP.tr ·rrie~d harl ·rlone Rs their· ow"·-
.. . 
While . the . majority of students would riot arree t~ th~ 
. ·. ......s 
~eceptiot1, . there· was a· sizable mino~,ity_ . who would do .1ust that, 
,.Over·. ~8 .p.er . cent. of. le Wes~ern Canadian ~oy~ .would do . so, · a~ ' 
• • \1 . , 
w'ould 11) ~ 8 per· c;:ent. of Western 'Can~dia'n/:'r.:trl ~ ,- and 3.5. 7 per . 
' 
.. 
• . i\. 
' 
cent of th~ . Newfoundland boys ind~cated their wil'lingness _as 
. - . I 
dd.d l8.-t per cent ·or the" girls·:. '. _Iri· each sal'lple almos.t , twice. 
0 
.,. . . . 
. ·as many ib,f.?YS as girls · ag~_eed to th,e.· _deception .. · )~o '~ignific~nt 
diffet-e·~·cbs -~ccu~re.d: between··. the two ~amples· b~t, ~s with drink~. 
• · .. 
. 
ing and' smoking,- the tendency was toward more non--confor.l'li ty 
"'J ' I I) 
' ; 
.... . 
I ·· , 
. , . ·I 
', .. . 
... .. 
. ' .. 
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Q~estion 52 presente·d a . di .ffcre'nt. s'it.uatio_n by which _to · 
det.ermj no ·student. ,h·"l·nesty ~ a·'!.cd ap;ain thf" re ;ponscs clearly demon-
.stra.~ed ~he .f'Tf!~ tr.r .con formi ty·: amonr. l~'c · .,..; rl:~ . ·rrht; r:~sponses to . 
. .. . 
the qu_:-~~i'cin 'e_re sri)Wn ~r.aoti~cll1ly in F'·ip;ure 7. iVhen ~sknri whnth-
. • • • r I 
er-. they would. report rtndi~g a . five dol'lar btll :lt sci-lor'>l or whet.h.-
' . 
. er. they would keep. t.~e money, ·over 4,3. per- cen_t o( the boys ._in .. 
Friesen 1 s nal'l-ple and ovar 53' per cent of thor.f:l in · t.he NewrounrH.:\nd 
·. .· ... 
. . ( 
sa.mp]P. would ~f'~P H, comparon t.o only 13.Q, · P~r r~P.nt. of 'Ncsterri 
.Canadian p;lrl:::; ::1nr:i 11.1 pP.r Cf'!)nt. of· t.hn N,f."wfouoriland· r-trl'R • 
. :.. 'The rcsp0nsr.s .to all of _thesP. quc~tions.t1hen, ·irv:fi .~t-ttc thnL 
the value of honesty ·was he~d more w.idely t.n.,.'n the value _or 
pt:lr- . 









·boys .. · 
...-; :: -




·'' . ;;; . 















Por ce~t of students who . wou~~ keep a five 

























· · ~hP. p:irlG~ werp · willinp: to. dec.eive b.Y handing in . ~ fricns,i's .. 
.1\S~ip;nl)lent as · t hr.ir owri, and by 'keEfpinp; lhf! ·ri.ve dollar·. bi 11, 
than . who P.ni':<tr~ in Rmokinr. ::l.nrl rlrink:irtl"· 
., 
' . . 
ValunG and attitud9n ~n the high school ~ocinty 
!iturlent· :..tU t.uties' toward the . poer.~p;ro.up and toward .vqriC)US : : 
't.:· · 
activ.1.~1.e~ h:iyo hP.P.n d~rcu~sed alreody• Att~ntion i.s- now' td"ven .. ·· _ .. __ 
to their at t1,t~dcs towards Sl)ort.s, ~opularHy, ac;;idemic work, ' 
. ~....... . ,. _ · . . . . 
~~--.. -~ . 
· '~.~ relie;ion, te:tchnr influnnce, anti parP..nt · :inflt~nnc:P.. 
. . . . . . ~ . . 
. · Sports, ·:p~pulari ty and ~~a~emic work . ·: : ·r.\ 
.. 
I , 
Que~t ion c;· 'was nsked in. or~er to .determin'o thr. rcla ti ve 
impo~t.anc~ of -~·t.hl~t:i.cs ·~ ac~rlemic: worl{ tn. · t.·~e social · ~i~P. of 
the students. ~ 'fhe . responses· t 'o . the quest.':ion are· s~,.,mar.'izcd · in · 
I • • • , • 
T~ble 15~ . Fqr· the present_ ~tudy a fif.th alte~n~tive "e:ood loo'ks'.' 
was added · 'to ' the question~ ~ - ...:. 
. . 
'l'ho .majority of students did riot view eit~er . athletics · o~ 
--· 
· ,, academic w_qr.k ar. i .mpqrtant . .for . p,opuia·ri(,ty~ .For · t.he.boys . r~-botll :" 
I • • • , , ' 
' . 
~... .· .· . . . • I I • • 
samples · ~•r:oqd , p-r~cies11 ra.nked l'owest, and "athlet-ics" ranked sacond.' i • . 
' ' i i . -- . .•. . . ·. . ( ' ·. 110 
lowest. For the ~irls they also ranke.d lowest except · for ·"havinr 
... . - . . . .. . . ' . 
a nice· car"-. fl~cortllne· to the .stud~n~s · in Fries~~·s ~a~ple . 'the ...... 
. I ~ . . b~st route·. to ·. popula..,rtty . ll!as - throu-gh "beinr, 1)n the fea-d.inV crowd" ·· 
and · for thos~ in· the .· Newf~undla .. nd .sample . th~ mos.t importa11t 
'·/. 
I . . 
·. ra:c·tor was 1!p;ood lo_oks". 'J'his suggests ·that to .the e.'~tent that 
. . 
. students seek to- be popular·,- they . . g.:l,.ve little supp~r-t .~:to academic• 
· .. · work anct-athletics. 
f . ' 
"'-
. , . . 
,. 
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'l'J\BLE 15 · 
. . . 
. . . 
Per cent. of st'uct~nts . conf3tderjnc sel~ct.ed i-temo rrost 




Friesen's sanq~le 1 
. • .. 
Nfld · -· sample : · 
.Boys. . ~oys · . GirlG \ Girls 
2).3 ~,)1.9 
9.5 16..1. 
\ ,9.. · Ha vine; . a rlic ~ car . . 
.b~ ~ie;h g~ades, :honoi .roll 
21.'; 3.; 
,' ., ... ~ 
5·1 4.9 
' 
c •.. Being an· athletic st~r 
d·.-' Beinp: in th.o leadnrr, 
· crowd · 
'·. --~··. 
e ~ .Good 1 ooks 
- ~umber . 9f cases 
-- I 
1 
; -:... l 
_,., 
Friesen -(1966), ll~ -69. 
~ ~' ' 
' ' 




13.9 ~ .16. 1· 11.1) 
\ I 55. t, ·, 23.3 20.9 
-, 
' 31,.0 59.1 
(714) ' ('33?) (3LJ 5) 
.. 
~-· 
The importance o.r ; th.ese however, is.rmt i.n ·a be"'tter . perspective 
1 • • • ~ . . . . ! . • 
, b~.Question 1R, which asked students how - they would like to be · 
.· . . . . '. . 
remem&er~d at ~chool. -T&bir ~eap~nses ~s shown in Ta~le ·16, 
demonstrate that man,y are well aware 'or thiri'...:s m9re important than 
popularity. 
I ' 1 
· S~veral ob~er~~t~ons.may b~ ~arl~ fro~ the table: {1) the 
·. ·ma.1ority of both th·e Western Canadian ariri fihc N}w.founril,an~ student.a · 
saw the · roa] . ~alUP. ~n _academic i9~ki ·,;o.8 per cent a·nd ')0 por cn:nt: 
res pe.C t i ve lY.' wantnd t 0 . b'8 ramembe .re'd a~ "out f1 t~ n,r.l 1 nr: ·.a tu~ en t 6 11 • 
•. . . . 
(fo.) . . Newf.~i,;nriland ntudcnts pl~ced less ·va lun . on a~~a•rd .. c - worl~ , . 
, . . . · I . . . 
.. • • J • • • • 
and· more value on ~thlett~a, than· did their Wr. to tern. Cann~i~n 
0 
· c ounter~rts. over }1 . per cent of thein choGe ~"athletic Gta r"-
. . . 
. I . 
·.· compared · to 22.') p~r cent of. Friesen's sa·!llp~P... (3) Boys placeri 
·' 
leso empH~si~ on ·a~ademic work t~an.di~ ~i~ln, while plact~~ 




: , .~ . : . 
. ' ~ 
, 
. ...:\\ ' 
· ' 





,-:.., t ' 
\ 
1 . · 










' ( '7A 
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,'l'A B r'.8 .. 1 ~ · .. 
.  
-· A l tri.but.es by wh'ich. stud~nt :'1 \"d.:;h 
· to be feme~bered 
· · • ' ·-:-_(re~ cent ··in 'eac:? ·c.qter:o·Yr 
. 1 
sam nlo · 
I . 
Friesen 1 .s Nflri. nnrrple 
"' . 
a. · Ol.;lt.:;t_and:i nr stu?ent 
b. ~th~~tic_~u · . 
c. ~~ost · p~p,Jl:Jr ' " -
1 ·. 
F~iesen (19()~~~ p.72 • 
· noya 
5 !: .. f, 
31t ~ r; 
1.2. A\ 
. . \ 
\ 
\ 












more emphasis _on ~ t h1 etic s. . In Fries~n•s s~..,nle the pro~ortion of 
boyn (34.~ p~r cent.)•who ·chose aott:tlet.ics··was thr'e·e·· ·times that of_. the 
p:i'r J. s ('-1 o. 6 
ion q f . boys 
f"irlr: (2'1.5 pe"r c~n't:"'}. Finally, (h)~ of t.he'r;}r.tors listen 
. J/;r<J$. . . . 
, . . . y.. . . . , 
popu~9rity \vas conf.id~reci tho le_ar>t.. WC?rthwhil e to . ba . rel'lO'Tibercrl 
.'.:..;,..•' l . • • \ ' . : • • : ' · ' • . • . 
;' by. -'l'hese diff~renceQ ... aro al~ st.atis'ti.cally s-ignificant. nt. tho 
' . 
··~',1t.l,evel of ·cohfidonco · • 
~~ . . 
· 'l'~~se ~eoult~ show thal sluonnts are no~ ~n~~~r4 of the 
I . ' 
·t!'l1 ortarice. of acade!'lic •vork. On - t.h~ con!.rnr:,t it '· ··J3~ '!rt lu~ri 
. , .... ·' . 
.. . . .. 
·hif" . st by mont oturlenls, . 'f .o1lowed b,V· -~~- h1f!t1c· r: ~:tnd _nnm1larft.y 'in . 
~· · . , . . 
rder. ·Tfthis. f·in'tiine: - is in shar9 contr:-1::;t t.a· t.hat. ,of Colo.,rtn'n 
' . ....... ._.... ... ........ . . 
. . 
ll'!fiS than 3() ',0P.r Cent' Of thP r-;tlJOP..nfr, in hi:J f3fll'?lf'le 
'l . 
•riantP.d ~e· rflmc>Mhnrod as · "hrfll i a nt c s tu::lcnt.";. "f\ t hl<Jfi c s'tar" 
) . ._: . 
hi.yhest for b.oys ·rqllowort _, .by "hri~ 1 iant. student" and 
0 .. ..,........... .. 
'
11 mtJs.t popular11 , and p;irls thr)1Jf;ht · "leader-. in act.i.vitios" most 
l~t: . ::,_.,. .. . · 
~ 








, , ,... ... .... 
'~ .. 













-~'···-' \• . 
wh'\:ci1 ·for · thoni ranknd t .hird • . ~opu.larity · ·.·:n~ vsl •Jerl "lOGt ,hy only 
•; . . 
a minqri ty . of WeGtern · C~;~.nadian and Ne~Vfpundland . !;>tu~~nts ~ ·but, 
Rince· academ:l.c wn'rk and ~thlet'tc s' ate not · co·n·si.rler.od irnportn_nt. '. 
in _achi 'evinr popu.lnri.ty ('T'ttble. 15) ··t.-h<:!iP, st.•td~·nts nrP lit.:~f~ t:o .. 
. , ~ ' . 
· ·place :little . emphasis upon them .• 
·_JHhletic-;,; ::lppear~d -· to be mo6t fmpor'tant. .for a.'nuhstant.ia l '; 
- , 
. . . 
numhr.r of stu•lcnto i,n bo.th snmplen; and evnn mo.rc so · for thos~ ·in 
. - \, ' . " . . . { . . . ' 
· · the present. s tud·y·. ~ 'T'o further ·cxpl or~ i tc. importanco -' t.he resoonsen . 
. ~ 
. . . . . 
to Qu~fs ti.on 2{)' and' 27 ·wa rP. ex~!,!dne .d ., t.'t:IP r f!SIJ ltr; . of. \'lhich .::~pp':nr . 
. ·· · . . . _ ,.., : · · --·~ '<> . · . • 
in 'T'a·hlo 1?. . ·' 
'· I 'l'ABLE 17 
. • 
· 'l'he·. importance o't ;jtbletic's tn school anrl life 
.· · . Crcr c~nt in ~,ch category~ 
. . 
" . 
I '· ' 
a. Vory lmpo"rtant .in scho,oi 
. 
. . b. s ·omewh·a 't · impo~tant i.n 
school .' . 
c ~ Unimpor.tant · i ~- sc~o?l 
d. Very unimportant tn 
school ' · 
a .• v.~j.f · i _mpor,tllnt 'rot life ·. 
~- SomP.Wha t . important· f~n· 
· · .. -life · .. ~ · · " · 
I 
\ ·c . Not · i:m'p.ortant for life. · . 
~ . . t-·'-- . 
. . 1 
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-.. · . 
1 ..•. -· . 
. Frio~~~ (1966}, p.74 • . \ 
'. .. . . . . 
I . . l. •· 
. , 
.. 
, I ' l • 
'' J ' 
. It ;-is clear from . the · table .that athletics· :1:n -the' s.cho~Q~ o is ·1 •• -;t 
~ • ... • • • J • • ' ' • • • .. .: 
' vety important .• • .:.~Qii.rer ·.so per ' cent ~r .' ~il boys et~ted them to \b~ 
• • • • • • • ¥~ : ' • 
. I . 
Knr~pver, . 
. · . ,, 
' 
nvery impor·tant" as did. -almost f;J per cen·t - or:. the f.,'irls.t 
. 1.· 















- I ~~~ 
.. 






in the New found ~~~d\hample a further 
.. , . 
~3 p·er c~Jnt of ~ h P. ·~i;l.oy s a nct· 
.. 
'. 
55,.8 per cent of the 1 girls thought them to be "Gomewhat :i.mpor t a'nt".: 
. ·-
. . --' 
Jn the' se~cond GP.t o'r responses however, there occur~ a !"'a jor 
,\ I ' , I l • 
. differenc~ . between the Wqst.ern Canadian atnci Ne\ffounrlln.nd students 
in the· ~alue t.hc.v place on athletics for< lifr. • . Only J9.3 per 
. . . . ~ . 
·cent of the boys anri ().9 p~r ce.nt ·or · the P;irls i ·n l"~i~sen'·s sa!"!ulo 
' ' ' ' '4 ' ' • I ' ' o ,. ', 
.· believ~.rJ ·ath1et.ics. 'to· be 11 ve.ry tmp?rt~nt" for ltfAi a "1~.1or· drop 
. . . ~ ;,. __ ,_ . 
. frorr thn. . propor.tion .who cons1.de.red· thnm 11 vr>ry 1mport.ant'!.' at· 
., • \)! • "' • 
' 
school. .'T'ht::; ~P.d · r.'rien~11 1 to r.onclude ~hat ·all-ttetics havA an 
-\ '0 , , -
immedi~te ' ::~:ppP.al to student:s in ~chool, bvt.· thny ~r.e -n(.werthelP.s.s 
aware of the r.·re~ ter impor.tance' of ::1cademi.c ;lchtevement. "stuti«:>ntr. 
·. ". \. .:-
the f;amA li$T)c, ·.vi\ ~~h to . share thn more i.lllmf!di:'tt.e va'luf's . rierived .fro"' 
~ \ . ~ ~!~ . ... 
atillclicsj' · Cpr,.?/~-.7'>).· 
. . ! 
1n th.o · Ncwfoundl~nd ·sampl~- -;t'he 
. ', . . \ 
proportion of·· student:s whcr 
1 ' ~ ;. 
v.iewed .; thle tic~· a ·6 "ve~y im-port'ant ror H·fei• rema.1 ned vi ~. t!JalJ :r 
t .he s ;J'ine :~s the proportion ~Yho valunr:i t.he111 as ."vory 'im.oortant. in 
school"•·· .Qn the..- b;Jbis . Of this evirlence foriP.cnn 1 R Cl'lnCl 1tF>1.on i. .S 
. . 
not su ppor ~.ed by t. hC' ,pres'ent study. 
. • , • • • , · . ;\ • I • \"' 
•I ' , ' • , • 
' F>tudent.n· place 'l::i much emp~a.sis l:l'Pon a ·t.hlo'1;.1cn for- ]if('! ao they do· 
. . r .. 
, -
at -school. · 
... .. . . ~\ . 
' Tn _een'er~l,: as ca·n be s·een from F'ipure 8~ boys are more 
I ~ • ' -
influenced · by >~thleti~G t~an r.:irlo, ano · iht!'·t-J:-w~o\!ll'iln~rl studen-t's ., 
~· mor~ than ·t~e Western Canadian '· stl,de~ts. Gf.r.I'o on t'he · other·· hand . 
are much rno,re .C?onc erned · .ov~.r . a_cad'em:i..c ·work 'than boys. · As can be_ 
. . . . ~ . . . 
sean frorn ;Figure 9·, the p:rea ter c 'oncerri . of the . ·r;irJ.s. .for.· acad.em,ic 
4 - • • ' . ~ • • • • • • • 
t • • 
























. 7 0 
• 'o 
· Quest ion 3~ made a ·. further a.t tem'pt t:o rleterrt~ine . •:hat students 
- . 
percet..ved. a.s last i.nr. ·a t;tributes. Toe responsP.s are given in 
I 
· Table· 18. In view of the differenot ·emphasis . placed UtJOn athletics 
. . : -: ... . 
, . 
• 0 
a • . Money 
b. Athlet.ics 
c. Persona 1 i t-y _ 
L 
_, 
. '1'1\BI.F. 1 R-·--: --,; 
Ch:lrac ieris ~.~ics · considered most 
i111portant .for success in ·life · 
(Per cent. in esc-h cl:\ter;t)ry) .. 














~ . . 





~ . (?2?) ' . ( 711i) 
"• 
1.1-'riesen ( 1966), .P• 78. 
Nfld • . sa.inpie 
Boys Girls 
.13. ~- . 3 •. '> 
l.t; 
.. 
o·~~ · . 
5ff'.O 67;6 
18. 1_ 14.08 . 
'12. 6 13.2 
0.3 O~R 
(3(}5) < 3Aii) 
0 
'r.or .life by t.ne NewfOUQdland .anrl western c.anadtan. r.tudont's, . it. is 
. ' ' 
. . .. ,. • • 'l • •• • •• . . • ' . • •, ... · • 
,• "· 
~ -'1 
r ,I •• 
• I . 
' I 
. siE:.nificant to note that practo:tcally_'r:'ono of tho'" in ei~her stlml'le. 
. . 
Aa)V ' a.thleti~s as_ beinr: 'mo~t important . for .. suc.c 'es~. 
. . 
· , Acarlemic- · achi~v~ment was rieeme<f an 'important 'ch~racter1stic 
--:-......... . . . ' . . . .. . . ' . . . . 
• I • • I \ . ,. . t 
• o •• _for r;'uccess .b'jj .many · st:1,1de·nts, espncia.lly b,Y . tho boya. · Jn the , 
' . "' • . , • • . . . . ·\·;.._ ..._ . • , 't I , '\ : ' 
· . . Y/estern Canadian sample 25.1t per cent ·or the boys c.h.~se · it as 
~ ... :•: . . . :: .. _ t> - . ·_.·.  . . . .., . 
· did · l8.1 pr:r;- cent 'ofN~wfoundla'nd Hoy~, and · 1~.8 p~r cent . of .bot.h : 
.. fr _:,~.' ... ; ,.: . \ ' 
1 
· Weste-rn ·canadian ~~~ ·.Newfoundlano~ e;irls ch;,se it. .'l'he most 
• • 0 • • ! . . ' . . . . . . ' 
importapt c haracte~~~tic for .all st11dents was person'lli ty. )(l"'ost I 
. ..._ . . . , ... , . ~. ,\. 
t~o third-s of' Friesan. ~ s stud~nts · chos e .. it~ : cUd 60.8 pe r cent 


















' ' ·~ f 
1. 
, /- J. 
··' 
.. ... , 
\• 
. ' . 
\' 




>,__ . cent. 
"·· 
'. 
. u,_, . 
. . . I · 
::.ll . 
. 11'1 • 
. -.. . 
C""'l~li1,lfll ....... 
.: • \ q 1 , II\ 
r'ttlt n'~<·. 
.~1 .:\P . . 




<l ~4-t\' .. , 
tlr_t' l' '. to i- , 
·rriobon'-s t.amplc ' 
n l~)f l'· 
·I·.: 'jf • 
-~ . 
I I· 
· . _ ~'> ·" · I "••\ I ·• 
,. I • ~ _l •11 
0 
. ; 1) ' •' l 'P' 1 
r' ir,ure · R •. -P~r cent of boys and e;iri s who want. t 'o be 
rcme'"bered as outstandinG student, at hlotic ·. 
~tar, or mo~t popul-'lr. · :: .. . 
·pnr-:- · 
- ·. cent 
70 
.l:.b . ~ 
:..•· .l. 













· r• ri osnn • fi r.ample 






\ ' ' ~ ,, .. ,' 
--
~tll• ' I• \(H • 
v1tw' , ._ ,.., , 
. N[lrl. 
. . ~ . . . 
l!~.t·: 
I r •I 
Por .cent or· student.s ln oach · school who want. t.o 
. be rememberod aa -outsta'nding Qtudent. 
.· .· 









' . f.,.·.:. 
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1\ fi.r.al ;).t. t~mpt. .. to ' view student a t'ti.tuci 'ns , I.OW.'lrd ~ducation 
• ·was throup;h Qu,~3tion _1~0~ vrhich as1u-l tYiem i r ' they h8d a chofc.e · 
·" 
'l'~_e · r~snom:H~:~) . 
' .. I 
. v:ould they· choonn . v1~aHh 1 education., _r~,c ·or' fajth. 
~ . ' 
arc P:~ven_ tn .,ab_l~ -1.9. • • ~. J •• ' 
'• Per .cent 
'T'f\ m.r: 19 , 
. •:!i 
choosinP' ~ 
ion, · fame, or fai t:h 
... ' . • 
' 1 \ . 
r.a,rl! r 1 e 




. N f1 ci • . ~a'!' p l e 
, · .RoyG Girls· 3nys: Girls 
-
Ao 'Nca i th · .?.2. o_. 14 . ·2 ~ 3R. 1 1? :.·o . 
.. 
h, E'd uca q.on .37.? 35.'? · II f). ?. 
. 5~ ·'• ; 
.c. Fame 10.'8 5 .I. 9.4 h ;~ 
. . --
. · d. F::lith ' . 30~0. ~3.9 ; 1?. .3 . ?.0. 3 .. 
. ' 
N.umher of cases (722) (71'1.) (333) (~Q9) 
' " . ,. 
1 . 
.Frief:cn ( 1 qr. e; ) ' p.-?9 • 
. . 
. "-" " lll '1 , ." ' 
In both · sarnpl~s the fav.ouri t~ '=hoj_cc. was orluca t.ion, as it 
. .;a • ' ' . . . . 
wa~ :· rav.ored by .. ~~:.~ _. ner cent of_V i the , _boy~ arrl pirlG ·i'l t"rienen'_s 
~amplP- 11nd . h~~ ,;~:11 pl?r · ~~nt. ·of ' t'hor.e · in the, .prennnt Rtwiy~ '!'his 
I • • • • 
ap;ai.n poi.nt.s . ' up the impo~tance at.~.ac~cd t~ f\rtnr..<~t,i.o~ ~:f. . the'sc 
studentG; ·11nd . indicates' t-h~ nupport which "t.hP.y rivP. to it.D. · 
. . . . . . ~ . ' 
•  I 
It se~rn~ ~en ., · t.h~t · alt.~ot1t:~ po'p~l_at:'~ ~ -y nhyi> a role · in t_'t,e . I • i 
i 
hieh nchool !'lo·cinty_ :l fi tndic.!lt.cd· 1il ~'ahlo 1r,, it i~ "not. ·saon' a:-; ' . · , 
.an .imporlant ~li-11' -~ctcri.st.i. c for succes!;; ·:qth_onr;h. alhlntic~: ::~t 
. . . ·. - . . . . . . _. ·: ~ . . . l 
school wa? · vali.l.ed by all. st.udcn:t~;;, · on~:(- - t.hO,se in the Newfo.urdland ·· 
·, 
. " • u . ' 
sample saw t. hem ·as . being · important for: lif"l ~ 
.. , . 
ThEt p;reatas~ su·pp~: t 
fro~ the ma,j~)ri.ty _of 'r.t.udent,s, especially_ t he · r.i.rls, ~tnnt to . 
. . 
















' ' ' " 
~·,1 
I 
. . ( 
a~~:~~n'Tlic wor~ :':ls· studnnln app.-nentTy . P~rce·ivPrl 
..,. 
1t ~0 




,.-rf!'lt.:. . . 
· ~ I 
\ 
. ' 
ra.tecl P.Y ques'tinn itO, which 1lSited Gtudont~ ln- choo.r.n be't .. wcen wealt .. h, 
.. . . ' . . . ' '. . . . ' ' ' . / .. 
• ed,u
1
ca,.tlon, fame or · fa·ith. · In 'Friesen's stud•..' _'30 per cen~. of the 
I . ., .. . 
boys/ chosP. faith .'13 did 43.Q ptH~ qP.nt. of t.he ·rirls, a~~ in ' tho:-, 
' • • ..p ' . . . • . . 
·Nnwfoundland narnple l?..3 · per ceh~ of tho bl},yr: ;tT'd ;:>O· •. ~ por · c~nt . of 
, I . . 
•. . . . ., ·-...._ ~ . 
the gi~r. cho~/'~ ·H. · In _both ·_sam.J'i_cs 'a~i.- P;hcr ·. pc.rcont~l_ P~ . of_· g:i r~s 
. . ' . .'-...._ ' . 
than boys ch.one faith, '·and· in -t~e~ - Newfoundlan~ schools it was 
•' . . . ' . · ~-· . . 
.'chosnn at Glentialel the al·i-gi,rl ~ch.ool~ by alm'ost ·th_ree times the · .. 
proportion of _stud~nts ' t32.4 p;;r e~~t) .as at Crest.'~ii~) l-1-~o-; . -..:. 
f ' • 
. . •
school ( 11.9 pPr r.·rmt ·). 
'' 4i 
'fo obt.ain u bP.t·ler pict'l;lre ·of 
·\ 
0 ' . ' . ' II • ' . 
studen.t. r~l'i.r-i.ou~ ·practices 
.. . 
a nri 
a.~ttui:les a ·. nllmber o.f ·quest.;ions w~re ar;ke~ t>~ ·thP.~1; ~a-~lc 20 · 
p~esentf;; the rP..s ~onsos t.o · Quest.'ion 3fl ' 1whic)1 a~kedL,!>tl;r.lents•t r the~ 
. ' - ~ . . . ,\ ' . 
. prayed before , p;oinp; ta bed at.night~ 
I, •• 
' ,.
. : . . western 1Canadian -r.tuctantn pray .more ·ror,ula'r1y t.han do J 
" I • • ' • ' • • • 
. . 
New·founc:ll::lnd students. Al'T!ost ItO ner ·cent or ,. western Canadian 
. .. . . . ~ . . . 





• • • . • • I > • t • ' 
~ • • ' ~ ' • ' I ' •, ' • • ' • • ~ ' • I ' ' ' , ~<f. 
a.'nd 57 · per cent· ot: '1the ·t,iHs in hin sample usually pray. compared 
. ·• , I , \ . • • . - . • . 
. ·' . . . .. ... . \ ' 
·: .to 50~/i per cent . t:>f{the N~W'roljndland · girl.s.' .The · bi~ge.st variati.on .. 
. . ~ ' 
. . . ~ .. . 
· . . i~ pray¥g h·owt:)ver; __ . ·o,~cu~red not, .be\wb~n- sampie~, but between· boys 
• .'. • • • I I ,. I I • : ... ~ • -~ • 
· . · and ·girls in each ·samp:l·e~ In · Frie.se,~ •s p:roup 57 ·· per cent . o£ · the 
. . : ' ' . . . . . . . . ' ' - . . ~ .·. ' ·.. . ; . . ' .. ' . 
·. girls. usually · pray compared· to 39.2· -per cent. of the boys;. a'nd .. ·. · 
·. ',: .i . ·tt , , , . . . • r:. ' , ... ,_,.. ~ ') 
·while 40 'per cent of the boys do not pray· at· C\~_1 , . only 19.1, pc·p · ' • · .·. 
I ~ 



































·R~s·ponser, to the question: Do you · say· ~our 
· • pr:t.yers "before ~oi.ng to bert at ni~ht? 
·,: .. _ ~.. ... . {Per c~n .. in eaclh c.q tornr;r ~ 





• 1. ,i 
I Friesen ,-s sample ·· N r·lii. s::tmpl€' 
Hols C1i r 1 s ~o·vr; ·C1ir1 :J 
·-· 
-
'·usually. ·. 39.·? t;?.n ?I• • f, ; c;o ~- ,, 
:. , . o ' 1 
SOri1et.imPr; 
.. ~I 
. 2~~0 ~"'~ .(, - 20.3 . 3?. • . 1 
. . ~ ' 
.. 
·"' ' . . -
c .• No 40.0 1 9 .1, ,' . 49-7 -17.-S . \ 
I ..... 
Number of' cases (722) (,71J~) ,(38~). (1•05) ~. 
·' ; 0 : 
... 
,tl 








1 'J;' i - ' 
.. 
. r eson . (19fi6), p.ryl~. ~ 
~ Q 
v .. • .. 
Ce'lt of th~ . (.1.rls rio not. : 
/ . . 
' .. 
Siftlilar . ifferen~eG. occur,red.' amony, t. h,e .·N~!ffOilJ:ldl~nd boys ·and . 
p:i :r.ls •. 
, . ; •. . . ' . 
t~ora tn:~n twice as 'll£'"~ p.irls ('50.1, per · ~l)nt) usuatly oray.u- .. 
•. • 
" - ' • f 
·as r!o boys (~4o.t) / ,cr cent), and · ahrost three timoo :'ls tna'ny boy5 . 
1 • • I • • I ·- \ 0 
' f IJ .. ~ 
(1•.9·7' .-per<ce.nt)· never pray as r.ir.~s · '(17.? ~e~ cen:t) \ ~h\s o _vidence· 
:· ; . fro~ hoih sam.~l::'s ~~<)ts fo/a r.reat9r. do~re•. M ' roliriousnos·s ' ·•. 
(~~ inciica~ort : ~Y rra;i.-np:) a111onp: th,e -P:i.rl~ • . ' 
I ' ' 0 I 
QuoGtion· ">:':?': askerl. ab~~Jt. Church atteJ1f! '.\nCP.. :'T',he responn~s are , . 
- . . , . . . . . ~ . ·. • r . . : , . 
ShOWn i _nt$-'l'~bl~ ;:" 1\•';- 1\&• Vlif.~ . prC}!_i~P' , f'i..rl~ r._o t.n .ch11rch both on a 
' A .. 4 l , • , • • • _,. , . - , • • .. • , ......., , , 
fr~qu~Jnt a.hrt occasi.onal. bJJsis 111or~ than boys! .0nly ll ~n _per: cen~ 
:or· th-~in rio not ·r:~ c:om~red ·t.o. ?.3 p.or ce~t o'r.' the boys·• . 'T' hc -pr~port-
L - · • ' ' ,' II ' • • ~ I 1_ "' • : 
":--- . .. (" 
. ion of students ·in Frienen's F;#.lmple 'WI)o did not. r:o .,,as. al'l\.ost .· 
y-- .\ • . . . 
' i·d.~~.tica~_;· .. ?r:,.· -pe: c~n}: of the boy~ anci ~- , pP.r C'bnl or' ~~h~ ' g ir'ls .• · . ... ~·-
v ' I ' , . , . • I '-
No .avid·ence wa ~> av'aila ble. from the Western .CAnarfi.an s.tudy on t,he 
. . .. ""' . . ........... 
• .... • .. 'I ' • • .... • • • • '~ • 
incide~ce ~~~ ~requ~nt and oc.casi~nal, _a t_te~d~n.ce~ j , Lt . •. ..  .'  )!_..., . 
· . A r{rth~-r a..ttempJ;. to ·.examine. th? . chu~~h's ;l.h'(.lu~n:~e . · o§et". the . ·P ·· · 
' I ' ' ' • ' . I ~ • \ ' I ' J' .' ' :_,.' • . ) ~ ~· 
student :" was . mad~:  ~hr~:mp;h Question ll•• · lt ·. ask~d 'st-ude~lj wq~~ther .. 









. . ~- . 
~ ... 11 _., 
. I ' . (' ' . ...... .. '. t' • • ~· ~ , L . ~ ' , , / 





' . ~ r . 
' 
'l' A BLF. 21, 
~esrionncs ·to the guesti~n: Do vciu ~o to chtirch? .' 
a. '·ve's, 'tr.eq11enp.y·· 
. I 
. (pdr c~nt in qRdh c•l~ r~~y) · 
i 
1 fJ.:i.!:1.r; . 
~3. 1 








Number of cases ( '•05) 
r . 
_their p-ne:-ttf:;, ' t.n:1cheru ·; clerr;.y .or fr:L_P;nrf r.v,~ -r~ .Jfkcly to' . influence· 
them most. 
. . . • . '> . ' . ·• 
Only a tiny .ini nori ty (J.e~s th;ln t•:ro , nor ·cent. of th~ : 
·•-
. ... 
Newroun~land Gtud'ents and three per Ct\nt of the ~Yest~rn ·canadians). 
answered tha.t .the . clergy influenced them .mckc ~~n~ Par~~ts,· t~ach~·r_s J 
cr . . rri'onds. ·This minimal influence of.· reii't:.ion upon .t.he students 
• • • 1 
was · furth,er illustra tod by QuP.ction 122, -,.hi.ch ar;kP.d vthRt ·t h'ey - . 
• • • • • • ' ' • • • • • • o:t , , ". , • • 
s~_rived for most nt school • . · Only t~in pet' cent of> the atur!ehts in 
. \ 
·, , 
_ Frieoeri's sample and l~ss· than_fivc per ~ent . of thrise in t he 
. ~ .... ·. 
' . 
. . . · . .. ·,. 
. 




Against . t:h i l howeve~' Quast1.oo fl·S reveals t'h.a t the 'stu1tents n 
. I:lO~ . indi.Crent. to relig~on~ . r~e r'~Gl)On~AG to .the '(tuesti~n 
.. . 
:*htle 'the recno~ses show \hat onl~ a mlnority . ot ;studenf~ nr~ 
. ¥.' · 
. -. ~..; 




. ... . ~ ' . .. . . ~ . 
_ . d.~~ply _ ~elir;i•ous (thre'e. ~r, cent . o~ t:h_e _hoys.t: and·· ·.flv~ ~~· ~ c·~-~t~ _ot . >: ... 
•' . . . 
·, ~h~ . gi.r'lar,. by f~r the liu·g'~~t . ~a-jori ty· consi.tfer. t.hemnAl.vAs· 
. ·. ' . .. 
' ' 
moderately re lig.tous. 
' . 0 ' 
~. ' . . • ' . I • 
or the girls st~ted this as .. their 'convict;t.on. ·' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ' . . _; :, . . . 
. . 
' . .'. '\ . 
. , ' "\! .. 
• • r • • . ~ .' . • • - • ' . • • : , • ' . • . ' ·. • ·, . : ~. · . • ·,_' -·~.·~;~~~ 
.. · . ;- -· . • -, · : ••• fl .. · . ' · ~- - • . - •• • . • _ _ :;~: - ~ : . ;;: . ;: • • :·; .... · ·1~ ... r· 
.•. . ·> •.. . ·,., . . ,~i ,,,.~, ·:·· ·);:,;· ,;~ . ·;,·J:k;;;~., !.;~~ :~.;\'::;,:~*w~.ti;;~.f~~i;-%:1·~~t~·· 
"v· 
, . 
& • ~ • 
.. 
.· 
. · Per c·ent of students r~esponai.n'c' to··, @.ven 
state·mant.s about their ·feP.lings tor.ar<l- reli~ion' 
. 
' ' . 
· a. Deeply_ rclifious 
. . 
b. ~oderately rclieiou~ 
. ·c.;· T..ar~eiy. :twlifferent to religion 
d .. -Basically opposed· to relir,ion 




.. Aoys ~ 
. 3 -'· 5.0 
1;6;9 . ' -7,7. 7. 
. ?l •. O 1~.6 
8.? 2 •. ,7 
(3Al)• ( ltOI~) 
' ' 
f, 
part,: on the basis of their different reltp::ioua s ,ponsorship, . 





. ·~ &' '~ 
. \...~ . ~ · · differences ·in student religiosity· b~tween them are shown in' 
./ . 
. . . 
_ Figu~e 10~ ~a~.tfi'el~, Creston and'Glendale are tinder 'Roman Catholic 
.. . . . ' 
·_ . . . iurisdtctiol'l · wht~e .ittl'l view_ and. ~trr;ree~ a~:e. opera ted by the 
Protestant doriomltiatibn~. . -\ ·. 
..... 
) . Figure 'to .sh~ws that ·· r,1.ri~ ~re ~~re religi(\u·s · than boy'rh 
:' · .if~ 
. ··~ 
., 
• ~ • • tl· • • • • • . .:.~,' • 
. · Th~y sc.ored. higher than. bci~s· a~. E~stfiel·d~ _llillvi,ew,- a.ntl Fi.~fi-r·ee·n, .. ,
• • • ' • _,. ' ; • " r. • : . ' ' ' • 
' I~ •,"1, 
.. 
and·. the girls ~t Gl~ndaie· exce~aed the· ~oys ._ai· cresto~• ···-,hera is ·. ·. -~.-
-· .. ~, -. . ' . . . . . ' . ·. ' , .. : . :. . . ' : . . ... \ .-: :_ ·. . .. . . ' . . ' . -':~~~ 
llllso evidence i~ . Fijure ·lG _that :atude.nt_ ~eli~i~_s~~,~ is_ ·~t~~e~~ ~-\ _ · . .. . . , . .-_~ ~ · 
the Roman c~tholi.o · th;ui .. Pr.o~es_ta.nt. seb~ols~ - ·:a~y~ .:,1~ · th:e~. R·o~~n . ; · :: · -· :· · ·_, :-~ 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ . ,_,. . . .· : . . : .... ·. ·, ' . \·'. •. - .... : ':..· .. ; .. ,,·,·: .. ~7' ·~·: - . . . ' i' ·, .. . :i.; ... :" 
· catholic schools .at East field . and Creston sc'ored .signif-icantly_·: ·· · · . ':-~;? 
- '\. ~ ; •• "" •• ... I • • • • • • • ~ .·I ' .,· . ~ ~ . :; .. : .. - :~ ' . '.' .. ;, ' . .. . . 
. · higbe~. ('.:Q2 -ley·el) _tha~ 1did;_ .bo_1S"·fn· ~he: Prot~.~~~n~.:··s~~~~~ ·,: ~·t· ·,~··(.::. · .". ·._·_ ·.-,:}',· 
• • • • :l • • ~ ' • • •• • • •• .. . l · . ,-J · . ' . ', . ' .. · .. · .. ·: ·.·~·~ . . :: ........ · .: ~_; · , ~~:.~,~:~: 
-· · .Hillview and · Firgreon, .and R(J'!!ian· Catho~ic .girls at· .F,ast'tietd· an~ · .- · ·. . ;;-.: 
• •• • '. I p , · • ," • . · , .. , ',~: \ :• ' • ' ' ', • :' • '~t • • . " !., ' •,:~':,o·,. ,:•~: '·', ~' ~ .~. ~ ( ·~ ,·: · , ~ :·:~:~'11~ 1-
Gl~)ndale · scor.ed si·gniticantly · ·ti_i'gh~r ·( ~-01. · i~v.el)'-·;th~,n . Jlic:i· ··u~e-~(;_. ;: -.~:~ /. · ·:·-· .::.,';j 
' . ... . . • • • • ... '.. • • .... ,·.- • ; ·: :· • • f , ·ft .. .. ~ .. : ".; ·.· ·: ; . , ·'·.' ·,,:.·.,. :·:. :c..... . ---!'\~ 
. . · . . _, - Pr~teet&:~t · :co~~·r.~'rt.s ~-t· ·_H·i.~~~i~.- .e..n~·- :F~r·~~~-n~ ·. ,~- :. i·! .. : . . ·.· .~ : ~ '\·, :' .. :.,·~~ -- >< :··:! .·_c::--9::~~; 
.' •' • .!Y .- •• . • ~ . • '• • ., ,, •'' ' • •'' I "' ; ; . ~, .~~4• • " . '. '•'•"• t 
: . · . : · . .-. · . .·. , · .. ! Oil a· general level · t-he~-,· ;· tt , •seems, ~ha.t Romalt Catholic' ·:•:t~~ents· . .-. .- : •. , ,,. ·:':~~?~ 
' ' '• :: V : "•• ' ·,~\ I ,. •' ' ~ oJ' • ' ' < I • : ,i .',· ' • >, ~ ~ ' ·~ ' , • ·. , , t ,:i, • _.·•:::.:. ,. , ; ~ .. , .. _ .~ · j, ~-~~~: .'- · · ~ , •.;:?1 /;:~&'.' . ~ - ,•• <, .,,·: :~•: .:" .' §:i: 
:,_. . . -· .. . . '. ·:.: . .'·:.8:T8 :. ~l~~bt1y mo~e·_ :re~i·t;t·ou~ . t~an· .~~·~_1!8~~~~t , .~·t_~~~~~.t.' ;;~·~d.::·~r~A: :.:> -:·: ~ _:;~:. _;i·:·~~;; · 
.. ·~- · ' ' ·. . . . .. ;_ 1 ..... J -: , ·· .. ;. ... ·· .· ·:: . . .. ... : . . . . ·; - , ·~ · ·.·· ... : : .. .' _:.: · ~,, . . .... ~. ···: ~ ~·, {:·>~ 1 . ...,.::· ... · ~·.;.' ... ·.' ..  \ . ::"~\.t/t~!...::.~\<:~~--~;:.tt·: . · ~ ; '·.~:~ ... }t.. 
I :· . . ,, .. more . r~ligious : than'/boys.-· . rt 'alSQ ' M8,in8" ·'P~r.~nt- ::~hl!-t;;:ret,gto~ .. -.:-:··· ·:~· .': ' ... _q;;'.l 
c;: · , ... , ~,)-:!-:(, ~~:~~- ·: \','Y.: ·. ··: : :. : ;'; ',.• '· .. · , . ';: '• , .;; ~:~ ···• .. ~:,:c .. r.:~r~w;,·,;y~.!/:;ti:r;i;J1fr,~:k)~W 
, .. • ' ' • "\'-· ,{. " / \ ,, ' . , • ',......._,., '' \ ' ' • ' .. • · o , ·• ! ' ' I ' ~ I' \.).;") • !~I "~·.,"{·,~ ' "' ~..!_!- , .. ft'..,'- i -., "\.•1,." : ""-~ .. tl"t~~ '-l " )~ .t-'f-y.r ~ .:r·~•~tt.,.;t 
: ··.::· .> :~~ . ··,-:_~. ~> ·.<_ . :·.~::.~ :(: :&~- : .. ~ ·,,,.>, (. ·~ .~ .. .'~:~~ ~;·~~· ~~. · : ... ~ :~~.i , ; ~~ ..  ::.~ · . ~·~ i~ : ~> .: . .-:: ~.· J:~~.~- i·:·-,-:. (. -~ ·;/ . . ·-~ ~: ::~ .~:~: ~· . ~~i~~~~~~~.:ft.:~4~~~;~~t:~~~l~~~~~2~r;:~r{.~~~~:~,;¥1Yt~·~;!~i 
-··" ... '-. _,. ·· ,,. ,. · ,; ..... ~· · . .' · ·:J··. :· .. ·-· · :_ · ·. ·· ·~.-:' \~-:,"'-:·~·-':· ·• -. · • · . , ·; · ... : •.  ;. .. '.-. ,.,. ! }': ---:~ ~-~·~.::: .~::,~!~.,.,n¥-·:i·-~1'" ;l·:,,-r.·~ ·~ :;."!· ,_ ;•·")1'7 -~ · .,._,}f<!, "··· -,,. ,, . . -




















-\.·· ' ' 
,. 
per~ . ,. .. 
cent 
40 
' -,. , .. 30. 
' 8 ··, rl -' . •' '. •' ' q., / ;2.9 . ! .. ' . I I I. 
-· I ~I . . ... 10 -1 I . i 
. .· I . I .. ,
. f} . • 
... __ 
.• F.ast- . ·Cree- Glen- · ~ Hi 11-
_field : ton dale' ·r. : view ' y 
•. Figu.re 16~ The defiree of sttlden~ rel.igi~si tY 1 ·tn· each 
school •. 
. ) . . .. 
~. s d•terminod by the average· responses or students 
) . 
. .. 
. . . 
a. who at"~ d.ee-ply or m~deratP.ly rel~eious (Q.68) 
~--- · who rep;u1arly or o~cas'ton~lly att~~d .. church (Q.67) ' . 
. ·~ . ' ' . . .· 
c• lth·o cho~e faith over ed~ca.tion, wealth or ·fame (Q.t~o> . 
. d. who. 'p~ay before' got'ng to bf'fd ( Q. 38) . . . ·1 ;. . . 
- · . . . .. "'· . . 
. e. who are ·i-nfluenced ·mor·e .by clergy than ~Y l)aret~ts, ; _  · 
teachnrs, or : ~rie~ds (Q.l!t) · · .. . 
r.- who . st~ivc !'lost. at school·. to l:t.yc i'l."t :~ · r_ eu.·r.i.ou.s~:~· i~~:ils (Q.22) ·-.. \~ . 
• •. .• • . ! • • • : .. • . • 
~ ·z 1 boye . :. · 
. = ;_ iril!l's' ; ... 
·. -:. . . l '• > i 
,. 
.. ·. \ ( 




' I • • ' • ' ' • • 1 ' I 1 ~ • ,. · : : ., ! • : • ' ,. ~ I • , , • ' o 0 
1 




II ' • ' 
. maj_ori ty nf ~h·~"! ,.pray .. an~ · f.o. t~ .. . chl~r~h · a.t.-. l~~st .pe~a.sion:~ ll~· ~ """~ . ,. •' I • ... 
' ' '..,, . . ·C Onaidejo· thet,;G.elveti ·· t·,;· 'be·.;a'f ·:r~~at . fiori~r~'.tely rAlfr;~~llG· • . · 
I ' ' ', ' t , • "' ' ' • ' ;, '• ' • • _' !' ! ... ,: • ' : I ~' '• •,, ' : ' ,' ·,:::. ' ', ; \ 
'{ ::,. . .. .. 
, ' • : ,' • I'- ,· , •'' ,·~r I'' , · ,·, ,,.~'~i,:. :~: : ., , · ,: . , _'. , ':. / ~ • ~ ' ., ... '' ' o 4 I 
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.• 
. ' t~actwr inf_lucncc io 111in:imol com~r~d ' to t,h-'lt. of ru}rnnts an~ 
. . 
pa·ers-. Only ·sc:ven · n~r cent o·r the' · studnnts in fo'riAsen• s · sample 
. . ) . ,· 
'and four pe-r cen'.t_ of UJOSC '_in the pr~sp.n 't ·s~t~ciy found "~eacherst. 0 
1
, di~sap.pro,va1 11 'harrlnst to. take. ' rrhis findinf." w~~ 31So supported by .. I 
. . 1 . 
Question 14· in wl,Jch ~·nly six. per ·cent of ·~liP.-st.udf>nto. in FrlP.sen's 
... . . . r . . . . ; . 
. ,._ - ' . . 
sample .:Jnd _less tJt;~n el8ht .per · cent of . thqse in_ the' New'found_:la_nd 
.,, 
s'ample state.d ' that teacte:r:-s ·influenced the"' more than parents, 




·rrh~· · ros·p_onsp·~ t_o ·Quesq.on. · ~~· as shoYrn - in 'l'a.?le 23, further 
; identifies the · effect ·of tea.chers. 
t . . 
. " . 
~AI,3tE· ?-3 . . . . . . 
l-~ost : important things t.ha t < stud)nts ·strive for · at ·school 
~ (Per cent in each categorv) 
- . c 
a. Pleas1.ng paren.te . . · 
-' b • . Lea~n1.ng as tn~c:h' ils . 
-possible 
· . c. "'Living up to r•H tr.;ious. 
· 1.~als 
d. ·.Being~ accef.it~d and · · .· 





3.7.9 31 •• 4 
h·5 < 1.3. 5. ·. 
l 4-);lfld. s;1mEle 
l3oys . CartE · 
32 .• 3. 26.9 . 
28.8 . . 3?..0 
~2. . lj. 9 
. ' 
· . . · 'llked by friends .· 33.3 30 • .q 33.1 31.·g 
· e • . Pleasing th,!; .te~ichers . 
. · . Numb~r of c~aes 
1 . . . . . . . . 
frieseJ;t . ( 1966) ; .· p.89 · · 
J :• <J ?..9 
(722) (?lh) 
2-.? 3.1 •. 
(375). . .. . (387) 
" / 
. •. 
It. appears·-~~t he.re . ag;_.in teacher . irifl~cnce : t~ :...,1n:i;.\a~. · ··· 
")>leasing_ the . t<ia_cher" wa.s co~stdi>r~d ~Y j less. t~~ t~ree per, ·-~~t .• < · · :f 
of frtesen•s. sam~le and by :\rGe P!'i- ·Cen .of . the ,. Ne;rfOu~~d : . . ·: . ·c;:~ 
• . l ,. • . . . • . r , ! :~ 
BtUd!!~t~·. as· tb~ .lltOSt · 'impor:t~nt tbin~ · to s·t~ fo~: at ._ ~~hool.. . .. . . . · : ~· .. : ·.· .;~-~ -
.· · . .. -. .·.  . . .. •·-·. ~ . :;: · .. :. · ·. ·• ·· · ·:. · . .:: .\:; .: _ ~ x~~{u.:":. : ; 2:; · •.• ,;. ·:: -:J.-; .: ::;;: • . , .. : .• 1:::-: ,~ .. ':·~~:i?:f-
';c;;~ ·:;:F i:· = ~ i.ll ··~ ;.,i .. -:~._ ~ ·: .. pl:;:;:~\!.:·~ ~ . :.:::·~:~-~t: ~ :.·'.:,:~ ~-~ .. t-;;:.~:~ H;t/1~:~~:?::~~·'/·!.~~~0·.,. ~~:~~~~~~~~!~~t;.·~ ., .. ·,.~!\~~i~j, ~t" 4;.l·~~~~~~Jl~ A ~~::!:~·~J4f.·:·~~ ··~'~e·J.~~· '"JoJ 
I . 
~ : . 
' .. 
., 
j p .~ 
•' 
. ·' 




. ~ a • • 
1 . 
• ' 
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' 
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' ' Q • ,....:. • 
. ~e~rn .~.s :~u~)t ~S· po;si ble" . they . are ·stri vinr, for GOm~t.)ti~F'." t l-JA t · 
' .. '• tt ,• • C ; • •... I • • 0 • • • ' ' . 
Will pt'ease ·almo8t any. teacher~ 'l'his a!!!OUnts t.o ·D. further 30,.4 
• '- • I 
·per cent ~).r- Nevrfq~ndland s.tude~ts and · a · fur,ther 36.1 per~c~nl,~·jr 
~ 
' 
·, thEi Western · Canadian. ·atud~nts .Who "aro st.rivinp: to ac'hieve . the 
. ob.1e'ctive~· o .f . t.~e sch.ooi i~ lookinr, for intel~~~tual . r,rowth'" <.t:).89). 
... . ' . . . . . 
. ; ; . ..: . 
In th~s s~n~~, as· Fries~n · rao~e's, ~o.~e r. .tud~nt_s .··ase (l'Jflueneed 
. by teach~rt?. than care' to ·a;fllit~ .· 'l'o' Q-uestion;-}~," .which asked : 
. studentS whom thP.y Want•tJ; to resO,;ble, only .n ~3· ·par ~ent · or 
.Friesen•·s group. and ·only ~ht ~r cent or· the .·Nr. wfoundland 
. . . . . , . . 
group- claimed .it was· :their favou~it~ · teaqher. ..~ .... 
. . ' . 
• • • t ' 
Additional information on teache'r influ.e.nce WllS ·.obtai.ned 
·• . I 
·~' .. 
fr.om Question ·33 which· .a~ked stude'nts to' evaluate thefr t .eachers. ' 
· .. Tabl~ '24 · cont·a·i~s t.he ·respori.ses ,.whlch reveal t. h~ 'acce-ptanc~ : . by· 
. . . 
!"any, students of · their teachers. · Only .12. 9 pe'r · cent of· Friesen • s 
,. 
sample and 1 t. 9 per cent o.r' the Ne'wroundland sample stated·. ~hat · .. ·· 
. . their tea;her.s ~~e n~·~.t int~rla~ed · i~ ~·een-~r,·~rs" • and ~- f~rth~·r · ... 
' • • ' ' ' I • • ' 
. i 
six per cent· . o~ the New~oundland ·student'? said· 'th~t al thour,h .. 
, . . 
teachers ~nderstood -~he_ir problems they ·were . unwi 111~;, to hel 'P•. J 
A ·~~nsid~rable proportion (;r ·students <36·. 5 per · ~ent · of .. Friesen'.· ·~ 
• . . • . • • • r1 
. ~ . ' f l . . . . . 
. grou~ nq~ ~.6. 7 per ceiit .Q.f th~ Newfou~dland gro~p) acknowledge.d ... 
·the su'j,port . ~r thelr teachers · ~~en the·y ·stated· that· ·"they un~e~:O: 
. 
' . . .. . ,. . , ... . 
starui the . problems of teen-agers ·and as~iat 'them"~ ... More 
• o ' ' ' • •4j, ' ·. \ • • • I • I ' • • ·, ~ ' ' ,t' ' ~ ,• ' ' ' 
Newfoundland than .Western Canadian student~ 'paid tribute 
• •• - • • • • J • ... : ". • , • 
. ' 
to .. their 
t-~hers in this ~ay.· : 
.. 
. ' . ' 
· , , • ' .. • • ' • ~ I • < • 1 ' \ ' 








. , . 
. . 
. ; ~ 
. ..... 
. . , .. 
· ··.: 
• •• • ' •• • '· . . • • • • .. ;' J • • • • - . • 
. · ,~ : }.nil ~en~& ;ov~r stude,nts. •. At .~lie ' ~·~e tiin~· b~~-fer ~ t,e~c~~~~~ , .•  · · .... { , J; 
' t ' • • , I·, .. ,. • ~ J ·; ~.' I •' ', . ' 1:' '( •::_, 
• • ( ' • , ' ' • • • "" I , • ' • • -\~ .. :.... -: ... ~ ; . . . . . :::--- :('•' _', . :< ': . · .... •, .. . . .< ~.· .: • ·~·.·.,)~~ :_._ ·. :._:.~.-; ..... · • -:···~ •• :··. .·.1 ... <.····.· . ·~··:~ ... ;·.,-·~ .... ~ .. : .···.:·. ·.· ·,·.·.!.··,·;···. ·~·.: •... :·,~. :-· .. • •. ·.·.·.:··-· .. ~,.·~ .. ··~·.'.· .:'.·>.::.;·:-~.·.·.~·.~.:~.t;;~.~-,'.·:.~·.:.·_~. ·.!. .. ·~~ .. _;_:.:~.~'.·.:·. ~_;_;.:l;'.~ ..:;.:~.~ .  :__ ... :. :·,~~.·.·~.~;~·.·.·:···.~.·: . i':.: • _·.·l:..-.·',~1.:~. --~~·-,t;~;~:~:f\ ·<:~.;.;:·~;,:.t ·:.,~~-;:: ~~~~:· :; .. ~~;; ·;~:~. ::.:.·~:.~·.:::,:L;~:;~.!·~-·.:·<~·::>~~/~~.::,) .. ::· :~ ~"-. -- -.~. -· · --,"~,.. .- ~ - - " ·_. · ·· . · 
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Student" ' evaiuations or their' teachers . 
{Per ·cent in· eac·-., r..,t~~·"ry).. · 
, 
··\.·· 
a.· ~h~y uhd~t:stan~ the ., .i_ .. 
problems br teen~aeers · 
and assiot· them 
. b~ Thev are not. interested· 
., . I )o 
· . I in teen-a~-ers · . · . 
. ' . I .· . · . . · .. 
c. They -are willinr;· to. •hel p '. 
·.. \ b~t don't. understand our · 
problema · · · 
d. They underst~nd · our 
problems. ·bu:t !are 
unw~llirig tb he~p 
..• ·. • ' 1 . : 
F r i e_s en ' s ·~amp 1 e; . . N::.;.,:.;f.~l.::.d.:.• _;:;s;.;;~~JII:..~:P:..:l;.;;~ 
, Bays · Girl? · Boy~ ~~ 
. · 
. .. 
11 .2· 13.8 . 10.1 · 
. __:./ ·. ' . 
\. : I 







Number ·or ·cases 
. ~ 
., . .':'(722) . ·., {714·) 





' . . . . 
I j 
1 . 
Friesen Cf96fi), p.-90 J ~ • . . 
. . .. . 
..... 
. ' . .-' 
• 1' .. 
•' ' . ' .. 
' should · .be· aware or. the substantial propor.tirm ·of. fltudent~ w.ho 
' • ' I ,~ • • ' f> ' •) 
. . ~ ... 
. claim that they. do not underat_an~ their· ~roblems. Almo4t. 50 ·'f)er. 
' . 
cent or Frieaen.'O·' Rt '~d~n'ts· ·_sta'ted this. as· dt.ri ;.35 _per. c'ant ~r . the 
. •, , 
. ' 
·. Jewrou~~,?.~n~ : .st'uden~c •. 
.. 
I , , I 
influence · _is· not. stronr. when ·.corrrpared to ·that of p.'lrents ·· and/ : 
' • • • • ~ • , • '7 ' • • ' c . 
' ' • J ' • • ' • '- • • • ( • t • :. , · ', • • • I', • 
f.rj,ends, . it is· n~vertheleGs · a . aj~tn1ficarit -foJ-cP. ln _the lit.e of .' t,hn ·· 
. ' . ' . . A! . . . ·. . . . ·. 
' • 1 ;, '' 
61 
: ,' • 
0 
~ , , • "'f I~ , • , • • , > 
· students. ·: · · · -· . . ( ·. · .. . , · .. .. · '.' · .. . 
• I •J ., \ • .·. ' I : • ' 
. .. 
. ': . 
·< 
. i- • • 
.·,, 
..... ~ 
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- . ; .. _ 
····"' 
. ' ..."~~ 
., ~ 
.. "! t • 
.. -· . . ?7,~ Pa_renta 1; i,nrlu~nces upon the · stu-dents . : 
'. . ~ . . . . \. -.. • 
• . ' ' • ·• , ' • I . ,·.-:.~:, : '-r;. 
· .... Fr:om ._t~e: evidence ~eeented!_ .~~-~ ~ic:h_~school. ·. ~oc~.~~-Y' ·_~oe~:· n~t . ._ : . ·,: : -~ ..  , 
, 1'., , '\ ' • 0 • • • 0 ' 0 • ' I ;• • ·, I .' • 0 I ,.. ,•,· .. ~'r.. "., .. 
exist independently from the :world :"·of adu.lta.·. ·.Parents -'h1U7e. as: much · · ·· ~ ·.·. -.. ~ . 
'; • o • • 'I' > • ' • ,,', ',, • ' :'• .... 0 • • ·~ ·.: r I • , ::·~:.:';: ... . \~~\ 
or more intlueriee upon. th~ - .student'a3 ·as. d.o -the'ir n~~rs: . '~or~ over::. ft ·.· ;-~··-r/ 
• ' • ' ~ , • • • ' ' . • r ' : ' ':: ·,·,·. ' ::; : ' ; •• Zl ,. ...., ~ • ' : .. • ' ,•' ' •} • • _. ' 











·~ , I 
. . , 
. .t;: 
., 
... ' : ' 
. . ... .. ' . 
c1ther factors o-r which· the influenee. o.r ~rents is 'eno. ... 
' Parentnl · errc'cts upon tb·c ntudeutG ha;vn bP.fin Rhown alrP.~d'y 
' i. • \ ' • ' ' • • I (! • ~ • 
i-n rable · l. 11 n-9.rent~' d.;l6~pnroval" 7::J.S ha~rior.t . . tn t..:lke' .for /4'5•? 
, . ·, t:• 
per c'orit . or·~~i~·_snn's stude~ts. ~nd, forti?.. 1)01' cent of tho6P. in tha .• 
• • J, "' • 
Newfound~and; sample. Tn_. addition, when the .~resnnt · 'st~dy' t~ste-t· . 
' the.Epp~~~on ~P.Vi~ed ·version ~r t~e quest!~~ o~er 70 ~P.! ce~t of 
tl 
thq !)tucients rev~aled parertt influence '·i n their responses.· 
. . . 
· I 
' . ~ Question 14 h·a.s furt}ler ident'i fied l)arrntRl ·influence as 
\ .. ' . 
perceived .l)y th·e ·students.'. · Over 67 per cent of Fr-ies~n't s g~~up 
. · · .~ ·. · ·. · . . . · .·:_,. - , 
stated that · their. parents have inf'luen'ced them most in ·their lives, ~ 
I " 
. ' . . ... . . . . ' . ' . 
and over· 31 per· c Etnt or thoa~ in ·= t.he Netrr~u~dland sam pie claim, -that . 
. . . . ' . ·' _,.;" . . . . . . 
thei·r . parents are able · to influence . the'" ·•os.t at the :·~es~nt ' ~i.me. · 
:' ' I' : ; ' t ' ~· ' • ' ' • ' 1" • ' I ~ o ' ' 
It sae·ms ·tha't t'her'e 18 still consi~.erable · ill fl1;lf;'nce, · rr.om parent a 
' :•• • • -' ,' •' • ' ., • ' " • ' :· ;.'\ : I • _. '• ' 
,.: even -when adolescents are' coming to leave· tl1s .: ra~ilY. -~t:td- ~o·va·'· ,out. 
/~· '· . . ., • • I . 





: .. .- .. 
,;1- : .. 
' ... 





whd ch~ne to ' r;o wit.h frien<;ls rath~J:' . ~~a·~ : witho p.'l·rent?-• 'J'hus 
in b.o~h. ~amples fewer studP.nts wou.ld giJ -a~ai.nst" the.ir paren.ts • 
wishes \ha\, · who. 
' 
W()U] d r.o wi.th friends whe·n fVli'f)nt a .~prov~l was 
- • .:I • • 





On a more r,en~ral · iev~l this chanter h-'ls al~o present-.e9 ,., 
e~ide_nce 'or ' the . "ac.ce P.la~c-~· by many, stud~pt.s ~~- -~rJuc.ll tion , ~nd 
• t) • • • • 
, ~e~igion as two of th~ m'~jor .inst.i tutions. -.of 'society. 'T'he ~a,iqr-
' ~ 
ity or the adO'l~~.eeirts' su~veyed in this ~e:.rr_ou'ndland ·study - have • . 
. . . . i 
incH.cated their rtesire to be identi·fied w1 th .the ncadc.mic· e:oals 
I, 
of the scho'ol in ch.,oaing to be remcmb11red no ~n 11 outetandine-
. . 
stUdent"- rathor than a .S 11athlet1c star" or 11 !'!10St 'l'~l)Ular11 • 'fhe · · . . . , 
J 
. ' . ~ 
~OJ1C8I'D of students W:l~h acad~mic WOrk was fu.rther illustrated 
I " 
w~en the ·majority. ot· ·t~ · a.tat~d 'tbat· t.hey -~ere more worried 
' I • • 
·'1 Qout i~ than ap~ut . health, acceptance· _.by · friends, ·or · findin-r: a ':1 
'job .. . r:-,~reov'or, ·:"when. :asked 
.'-wealth,, educat'ion, r:a.me 'or 
. . . ; \.. ·. 
. . . . ' . . . ' . . / . ' ;·..:J. . ' • 
if they hac;!. ~.- choice -·would they cho.ose 
• ' ' •: t I•'' I • • ' ,'' ..,. • 
r~-it·h~ - .t.)le · et~-oni';cti~ 'prf!r_erf,n~e ~as 
.. ' 
I~ . L~ 
·' 
• ···! · 
. . . :- . . . . · ' ' ..,· _. ' .. 
·, for ·edu.cation .. whieh again indic~tes. ,'their 
- . . . . . . . . 
' ., ~ 
• , , ,. · .. 
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·hi: a · West'ern Canadian 
. . 
Gtudy. In ..,grticular, 
' ' 
. ~ . 
the ·~stud·y 
' ' . 
,. 
'has roc.used: 
' . . . 
I' ~ . . 
• I • I 
- ~attentiqn· on ,the 
, ·' ' ! . 
rala tive e rrec·to or the p09l,'•grout>, - ~rents, 
' ·' 
. . . 
0: : J~ach'ers, an~ church -on t.he stud~ni.: culture; and ,it ha~ exarnin~~ 
::~t~a~ti,tud~~ •. ai:Hvi ties,' arid in~~roSts. Pre.vaJ.~nt in .tha~: cultu~e. - . 
to' • ' ' 




The ·gene_r~1 .finding -~s that although ·pecr-r:roup·influences:."> 
a .ppea~ e,;tronr,er in the Ne•f'oundland . than - Western Cana.dian F.lc ho~ls, 
' . 
they are not a·o · -power rul as to -m3~e the· · studeht ~ultu.r.e : apa-rt from 
l' . 
and opposed·\~ ' the'cu1ture · or the larger soc~~ty. Tnfl'tiences· from 
.a· nu111ber .of sour,cas ·impinge I . ~ • upon .. the studnntr._ and ·the . tu~er-1-"roup 
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pow&t ful · r>ne. 
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o C liA. PTER V 
., 
sum~ARY AlH> , CONC LIJS TONS 
. . . " ,-- ~ 
.... 
The purpose. or ·this study was to apply the thcoretica i 
. ~ ' 
. ., ) ~ I ' ' 
· framework. anr:l hypotheses used by David Friesen in Western Co"~mtria 
' . " . ~ . -. . . 
. . / ( ' . · . . 
r; · to sever~l hir;h ocho·ols in lt·~ 'Newfoun~Hand . sP.t.t.tn f, . ·. lf'h~B .'1/A.S · 
. ') . . . ' . . . . . \ '··l . . . . 
·done i'i'l ·an attempt'·to doter·ffi'fn~ .~whe t.'her a sep.."lr:~ta · ·n.~d : ri1sttnr.t 
' ' i'_,t • . ' 
student subeul ture. exists in· these ach.oQ1R, and. whetheT'· student 
- . . ~ . ~ I - • I 
attitudes ~nd :· ~a.l~o~·.o .~~e ~r.~:. ~t .. :v.sr.ia~ce wi~·~ the ·schools' 
P. rJ uca t 1 ortal ,goals. . . 
, ·.~ @ .P 
. . . . . . 
. ..:·The · &t.~d.Y : h~.s .~o· adop~ed .. ~ · co7parat.ive ri! :in~n~~on 7hcrP.b~' · • 
.. s1.mila~itfcn anrJ di t!erences ··bat.we.en t.he tleflfoundland and ''leatern 
' . ' _. I 
. , . , 
C~nadi~n - studenta are . · ex~1ft1n:ed, t'n ordor· that 
' - J • o • I 
the si ttiation .tn 
local ~cboola· ma1 be ·.compared to ~h'at round in those · studied 'in 
· · Weat.arn· Canada. ··.· 
~ ... . ;. 

















' . Simt1ar1. t 
. . 
. . . . 
' ... . 
Tl1e wer-group. 
. • : . I 
·. ' • 
. . , . . . 
. . 
• , . ,· 
, . . 
1 ., : • 
and rl·ifferences ·in the 
. . . 
' 6'r-.the. t~b studies 
.. 
,. 
. . ~ 
0 
' ·' 




' . . 
"'" , C ' ' t " ~ • 
I . < I Q. . ' • .. J • On~ of the ' ~a.,ior differences·· be.t;ten t,he. t.Jfo :studies "\ .ccurred· 
:i.n .tlie der,ree 'to . •hi:c}l . .rtuae~ts lire . fr'~e~t~~d tO ~~·~• . p_eer7~'?up~ \ 
Newfo~~dland stude~ts . appeaf to be more influence~ 'bY ther::}.••rs 
·· than do t.hose ~n th~· fWestern · .. c~nad_¢~.n study. A ~.1~~-e~ · p~op?rtion 
I • • • • • ,.. I ' • . ' . , , ~f\ 
of ' t;·hem 'tound breaking with a ' frien~ hardeGt to take; claimed that 
. .. . .. . . 
,., . . . .)• . .,. 
.~eil' .. friet~ds influenced them mo'St ;· spent, _two or more evenings a . 
: i.~·ek .w.i. th · th~ ·gang; ,_..ould ra.ther. ~o wi·th friends thaa with their · 
~ . ¢ • , ' , 
paren.ts';· ·and,. would
1 
• • 1o1n 'in a secret' escapade · with fl_"iends 'against' 
. ' I - ', ~ .. ~' 
• . "' .J • I • ' • • ' ' 
·their pat;"ents·~ ·wishes •. All of the. 'differences between the ' two · 
. : . . . . . , . . . . 
.. 
icant except one where abo~t 30 per. c.ent of both the ·western. 
· ·ca~apa~ _and N~wroundl,crnd s.ttidents ·~la~med the_z strtv~d most. at 
· sc.h:~~l to b~ acce_pte·d· ·and liked by.· f~ie-nda• . :· . 
I· 
. . . ' 
It WO~ld se~m that. Sil'i7,e the· difference . between . SC.hoola· 1~ 
. . . ~ . . • . I 
each cample was not -sir:nific'ant the vari.qtion : ~tween samples 
' ~ • ,. • I ' . ' ., t • • • I • .. • 
• • . " .. t<f""o . 
must be exp_Jained by J"actors.· other ' than·. at the school level. 
~ome of the variation cari J,erha ps be P.xoJ airted hy· the ract that. 
• • • • • l \ • • ' ~ 
·.almost ~decade . s.eparates··the · t1111es d.urln,r, wht~h the two studf.es · ·.·. 
. . . ' . . . . ' . . . . . ' . 
were carri,'ed ou.t .• . · Friesen• s~ study . t~ok place .dur:l:-n.g· the mtd 
. . . . ·. . •.. . . . . ... .. . . 









• • • ' • • , • • • • • • • • • • • ... • ' • • • • • ' • • Q • • ' • ~ \ • • • • -
0 ~':. )' 
· . . were gathered in· 1974~· · . .,hus.~ t~e ~pparent ditferencea. between "· 
> ••• •• ••• •• • • • ·'· .. • . 0 •• ; · . ·,. · .' ·:·: . · • " ' '· ·~ .: • • - ' , •• ·." .. • :~~.? 
. , the ~wo s~udles uy be . re·duced · ar- · ·even -; eliminat~~ if ¢ompa~1.aon~ . . · -: . ·y;.:' 
•• • . .... -: ... • •• ~ · . •• • ..... #~ •• 1.· • • : .. ~: . ·, ·.~- ' \\1 '.: ._ .... ... .. ·4,1 • ::-~ ·· . - • :' • . . • · .. . · . · ·: ·... • .. .'.' , 11.! .. ::~· 
. ·_. · . •· .w.ore. · mad~ wi-th data . co·1~~cted ·in ,wester~ . c~·nadEt.~t ·· the ·. sa?tie' ttt!te :·.· ·· ·. · ·::;:.r-: 
• .• • .. :., .. . ·.•·· ·. • .•.. : .:•• ·• : .· ;_ ~<··· · •• .:.· {·•~ . .::.·,:~:.~:::~ (,}'")::~~;;~1;~ .. :; ::;:;~;1~ ~~·;~~\!:i~J~S:~~?(ir~j;~~if: 
• • _: · · - , • • ; , ; _. • . 1",' ~, · • • • • ~, .::, ... .{:~~7-'f\ ~.\ .. ~,!,,.-;:._.:;!'~ '~t ,l·~~ ~ 1~i- l ).1f~'/l.t '.l ·.~ ~;tt.~:tj~...'··~:;.h.~~~;~"~·~1,.J;~~-~ r ... ff,~ .. ~.~·"t~r'"·~~·ik.;' ~-..- 't~~tfitt~~~} .r .),.,_ ~ ,r · - • ' zL 
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t·hP.'r ·e is a ·need for further research in th~ ."lrP.a wh~reby · sludies. , 
' ' 
. . , 
at thP. . same ti.me. · Sue~ studies could .adoot :~ . framework wheroby. 
. . . . ... ~ , 
if differenc..,es ~Jre fo.\.u)dn to exis_t. .an identification ot t.hn~r 
' n • • ' 
deterlllinants can be made. Addi ~iona.l studie~ -' of · this· n~r~ woul~ 
not-· only help to ·overcome the com par~ ti ve pr.n·blem~ encountered . here. 
. . 
hut pe_rhaps more iml)ortantly would determine whether ' pAer-:-grou·li 
infl.uences amonr, high school students ·a·cro~s "'t'h·e. c .ourrtry · a_re incr~a~-:-
· . ing or decr~~sing. . . . ·
-ln the preoe!lce .or th~ · di rrerence .-in ))e·er~r,~oup: . t)ri.~nt;Jlt:i.~n· 
. . . . 
between the · two · groups· tha~e · .~~~,.·· h~wever 1 . ~~v~ra~ ·.~irlt~i~ri~'i~·s 
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.. 
\ '· 98 .-. 
~. .. · - . 
• • ~ r •. • • 
' s ·chool .a bout three q·uarters. or the students. in _F'rie6en' s. sa·mple 
' • ' • ' ' • ' ' • ' <o I • ' • I f • _. • ~ 
•' 
"I· . 
: and a · 'similar pr.oportio~. or ·those fn the N·ew.found'la~d , p;rcrup , .ch.ose . 
,' : • • • , , • , '• J I • ·: • ,. • • t"' • - -' , ' , • "':' ol "' 
dances ·and socials.· 'T'h:lB was taken · as an ind\cati:o~ that 'bo.th 'the · ·. · 
W~~tern· C~na'd·ia~ a~d Newf~u~dl~n~ · ~~-~~lints: or:\e~r~d\.the kin·~ . o; .·· . . ~ . 
' . . 
.. 
j 
' ' • 0 
· ).lC~i.Yi ties in '!'hich _. adult ideas and perS9t:t~el a _r·e 'ta,o~st· infl'ue_J)~;. 
ial.. That onl.y a minority -preferred ,11 lt·~eraries or ·ci~l,at~s-" ... ot:. 
G • • • . -
,. 
"lecturea and ~rllms, .and plays ·. an~ concerts" m,'aY .'tie ind.icative 
. • . . . . . ,jJ . . l 0 . 
. 0 r their desire. for more . peer controll~d act ivj_ t ·ie_s. " . 
. : . ·.· . , .' .. . . ' ' ·. " \ .. "
I . T.he tw~ studief! yielded both .. sim1lari.t1P.S ' and tii rrerencea ~ n 
. . ,' . ,. . ~ . ·. . . . . 
, student · ·dating practices -:- ·?·~milat~ t~es in ·th!!\ t i~ ·'both· ·o~~)es 
. ' . 
da'tine; w~s .much · more prevalent among ·the glr.l s -than boys; ·~.;a · · · · 
.. . . , . . . ~ . . . .. ·. , " . . . . . \ ' . ' . . . . . 
d·ifferences in that ·a ·tiigh.er proportion · of Newfoundland boys· and. , 
. : . . .. .. 
,. 
, g:irls .'d~ t~ th~f! d~ &the·ii' . Wester.n 'C~nadlan counot'jr.par-tq•. · Go~,ri'r. : 
', I • , 0 ' ·~ ' • • f , , ' ' J .I II ~ ' · • 
s tcady, · an~ther aspect of da ti.ng,.~ was· more prev:ilent · amOJ1r, tho .", - · 
,o 
girlr, ~h~~ b~ys · in . e~ch .saPtpie; ··and m!)re · · pr~va .. len.t., ·amonr, the. · 
.. . . " ~ . ' . .,. . . . . . . ' . . . _,.. . . . . 
. ' .. 
• .. 
. .· _, 
New~qundland than .:west~rn C~nadia.n · stud~nbt' . .... · " " 
. . ~ · . , . . 'r ' J 
r.n vi·ew ,of.· the ·-eom~on; .rindi~~·. orr ~~e t'!ft) :s.t;a_t.fi"&s ... .. th.~tt ei~ls: . : " . 
~>I date more th~ri·~o_ys, it~:s.e.em~_:.pla.~sib~e · ~ha~ the d.ir:reren~e._b;t~ ... .. - :~ ' .·· ·.· 
.. 
• •• • • 
1 
• • • • • • , • • • 1 • • •• , • • • • r . · 
_' W~en the t~c)- (;ampl6G. in· the pr'1ip.ol'-tion Of GtQd'ents 'who .d$lte. ·ean 
' . . ' . ' . ·-' ! •. ~ . . :·· . ·( -. . .. . ~. ' '. . . . . • 
" 
. ..... 
' pert)aps a~in'· be .. ~tt.ributed· to .t .h'e · «:i.~ .. rfe-~ent. ·t-imes. rl~lri.n{,~!t:h . 
" ' ' ' I ' ~ , ·! '• ' • • , " ~ .! / ', , ' :: 
·. the . . studio$, ~e~e -' •e-l~ri ti!d '·6ut: . .. ,· 'na tifi~. ~ t. tcrn's· a~onf-: . ·:!!~stern · · · · · · · ·: ~. :. 
' 0 • ~ : ,o I • ' I \ ' o I • /'; o .. , ' 1,' ,' . .. ::_:,'• ~ -: ·. , . • ·• : ~ 1 .. ·· •• • · . : • ·,_ . , • : , '. ,' '; ·: • 1. • . ·: . ~· • • . • : : . ~ • _ 
.caruunan st·ud~n.ts'· iliay . have. ~hanged du~ing : the,interveni.n·g years, · . · .. -'::· 
-: : '> .:··!: ... _--. : :~ <.- :· .~·, · ... ·_.· .. ,:· "~ · · . '. ~ : " .. ·, . . ;._:.: · _ · . . . ·; . : ... ' :, ·· .. · ~< ·:~~ 
·a··rad today . t)Ji:i"·.'·sim1larJ:ty,;be:t-.·n:en ~ tbein and · th~ lfewto\nidl~nd ·boy-a . . ·-~~-~ 
• k I • :• ' •• ' ~ ., :-~-~ ·' ' •'.·, :~ .. :~ ·~ .~ .: : : · ... ~. ,_ .. ~·~"''.·, : ., :"' ' . I ~ ' ~ '', ' • o \.• ·,:· ··,: . · , " o, ~ , '·', · : ~ · _-., ' · , : ," .. ;!~ ~ 
-~·~n~,. gir~.~ J!I~~- :~~·J· (~~~ .t~r: ."~-~~.!1 .:1~ ;1-~dicated· ~Y:~ the .ev~d~npe - ~re?~.~-~: .. .-_: . . ._·: _,~~ 
• 
0 
'•',: , ,· ~ .. , 0 .. :(: ', ·· ~ ·\• I . ' , ~ .. . ~ _1040 ~ 0 r : ·~ . : ~ · · t .. _ ... , : o.' • ... -·:· 0 I "'. 0 •,' ,•: t •':,I, • ~ ·· :·.' .. • ;,!' 
.'-
4 ~ · · ·\. : ,. _, · .te<f~ ·. ··Fu~t'bei'!.' coilt.j)'iir~·~i..ve!-' iesearcti ·-in th" a.reti can · d'l_terniine ;whetb'a·..-· . :~ ; :'; 
·~~-~.~~· • ,";' • { ~ .. , . . > > , •~,,:~,~ .. \ ·,. , :,..,,, • •. :~·~-',{ •: •~' , ,, .... ;~ ·.~·>. ;· ' ' , .':( • 1,_,: .~,. :'.,•,• ~ ~ { ~ ... · ~ ·: ~ • 'I • • , ·.,, , • , ' ' , ., • ,\' ,~:~ 
:.~:;~-.: .· .. , · .- . :._ (··~ -·~.i~2~~:~~,~:~:S~~ ;:: t~~Y;!{~-(~ri~~.::~~-~~~~~;:· .. ~~t~~~- _:,;ry~t.ic:~ , a_r, _. ~-n~- ---~~~t <>-· :· J-~·· : (:;~· 
fY . • •· '.. ~tt·~~n~' ejfo~t'liiiifiii.t.lildl&Daf¥cl '·:ot)lor :C4ii•tii.Oii St)'a:~~tb •. '.' · · : : :· · :~ · ·· ·.: (.: 
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Car ownP.r_shi.p a~0nr, th0 .r::tud~nts iri hot.h :::ani~les · I!Jll.s restri~t:-:. 
r· 
-· ed ·almost entirely t~ the bovs. .r.es·s than t~re per .cent of · the 
, -· 
0 t , I 
• • • • • : • • 0 
girls in either. sampl~ c~aimed to have a car of the~r own. 
Western ~anarUa~ ~·~y~ than .e;lrls · ·· though~ that, · ~·::~v·i~·F' ~·- -~~.'c~ 
, " • I • . ' .. • . • 
' . ,, ~. 
made a bQy ·popular, as. _did more NP.wfourrdlanci' boys th::l .. n f~irls. 
}! orP. 
I "' f < • \ .- • ' : ' ( ' 
s.eems that . th~. role or the automobilr? is more important for. hot.h. 
, 1 • • • ~ , I ? c.. ' 1 
0 
° 
• • • • 0 
. ·' 
Western .Canadian a~d. Newfoundla.n~ boyG than .. i\ i't> {or., r;irls. · • 
• ~ '. .. ... "" • ,. 0 •• 
. ~ 
. .: A higher proportion · of, .boy.s --tn Friesen t s SR.I'lple ~han 1~ rthe 
. ' ' . , 
r ' • 
: Newfoupdland sampl~ ·.owned· a utoinobil.e.s, which "'ay bo cl.ue, ·iri part ·, 
~· r 
.t._o ~a.ny o.f~th~m beip_e older t.)la~ ~he.i:· ~e.wf'ound land ~oun:terwr'ts. 
· 'T¥ Western Canadian scho~ls surv.eyf\d' by· Friesen included grado 
I ' . n . ·. - #' ' • I • • 
·· ....... 
• > ' 
inc\ude~. r.rades_onlY . ... . twelve .wherea·s the New,foun<lland schools ~ ·~~ _ to gradf ~le~~~· . ..·' .,o ' . 
Another· aspect or student ·life in which· there· occ~rrep little 
, • , , : I . J _... • .: 
va~ia tion betwee'n tn~- two studie's· was~ in' student music :.Pre r9renc.es. · · 
. , . . . 
~ ... ~ 
The majori·t.Y of b'oys and girls, in both. sam~~es prPfP.~red mode.r_n 
. . ( ' ~ m~aic .. while clas~ical was favored by pni~ . ? a 4mlnority.~ A. bout . 1.5 per 
• ' a ':' I 
' . 
cent chose ·country and 'western. 
Activities whlch ,qc~urr.ed within 'the pee·r·-·f.!rO~p ~ere also~ 
u. • • • . . 
po~ul1r with , ~oth, F;TOUpS .'o; s1twient~. A 1 t;h~u.p,h more bo.~S thrtn . 
- . I . . I 
.girls in E!ach s~Mlll~ ~pent ·two .or ·.more eveninrs a we~k ·wi t.h, the 
".' gang, a~·out ··t:h~ee qua-:~~~~;?~pf. ail _.~tude~J~?spe.rid at·: ~ea~t.'·, o~~ ·.:. 
• • ' tl • • 
evenihg a wee)t.· with.· their friends. 
. . . . . . ; ' . , . . . , 
A.hout one quarter · o·f both the· 
' . 
\ 
Newfo nd,land and · W~stern Canadians ,clai'!'ed: thej d'-d no.t spend .~ny 
' . . ~ .• 
I · . 
e gang .• 
•. 
" . . .I. time 
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. ' . 
' most wo,rfi:d about,1'\lmoa_~ one h\l'r ... cla'(me~ it-was_ acadelftic .. ~ucc~ss 
. . . . 
which was the · biggest . . worry for ;tltosa. in .both samples" The stud-
- ~ .· tf ...... ' . . . ' 
. , , . . 
ies:·also y~eld.ed si.mi_lar patterns in the. resl)onse~ to the oth.,r 
' :· 
worries lis·t~.d. More boys·: than girls worried· ·most about health • 
and - ~re Birls. t~an b~~~ ab~ui a~·ce~-~~nce-'b~ triends. . . 
' o ' • • I 
' 
, ·_ 
and differences emer~ed between the two a·tudie~. ·was· in television .. 
. . . . ... . 
·viewinr, • . Th~ renul t_s ·-or e~(:h study were.' similar· ilt' that the· 
: .. 
• ' I • 
· maJority' of -bot.h the Ne-wfoundland and Western · C~nadian. students · 
' . . . ,. 
~._ •• • • . • ..f ~ ' • • , ·:. 
watched. television from ohe. to two hours'{JP.t' day .'lfith qm~l~er, 
' . ' 
.. ' 
proportions watchine it .'ror - less 'than' one · 'hou·r . 'o.r· mor~ 'than two 
.. ,
\ .. , . . . 
hours. per day. 'l'hey were 'differ'ent in that. t·be ' atudehts .fn the : 
. present Study tend t~ spe~d m~r• : time ·:..a t~{;,F ~ t than do , ~l>o~•< . 
in t."'ri'"esen' s sam-ple;, .. 1 .~ ·~ip;ht . b~ ·aug~~t-~d ·th~ t' · ~fnce 'ne~i-~h~~- \ · 
. the .Newfouhdland n9r the Western Cana.dhn bo,ys . a.nd p;irlt,;· view th'f! \ 
• • • ~ : • • • • • • : Q 
.- amount . of tJmo th~y .. spend ~a.tchlnB tclevi~irjn ·~s l;et~g d:t rf.er~nt 
.... · . ' 
'• 
. . ' . - ~ - ,. . ' 
from ~h~t of adult_s,- it mtty se~.'" that ~his.-acti~ity may be Tllore 
po~ular in th~ ·tipwfo.~ndland. set, tin:g· both a·mon.·p: · student~ - i,tnd 
'. , , • • ' • ,
1
, n · 
.. pare~t.s.· At .the Sfl"'l_O ti~e ·however, 'tt must: .be -o~i~t-~d ·out t.h'lt 
J ' • • • • ' ' ' 
-
I ' 
Wes.~ern Can£ldi.a.n viewing·. {mtternJ? rnny h~\'e chanp:~d sint'!.e the mi.d , . ;·· 
,. 
· .l9.GO!s·, ·a su~p;estion wtiic'h,. s~e'!'r; es'(>ec~ally . Tl_l.atl~t~le ,.in vjew of· 
~ - ~ 
• 
an 11p~rent . inc_reasing 
~ ~ . ' 
... ' \ .. 
uction in t.lfttlagsd•li.;. 
' '~ .. ' . . ; ; . 
Te_lev:i.sij)·n pr eram · preferences wer.e Similar" among. both ~rou'ps 
o ' ll':. ' C) I ' • 
. ''.' ' . ' , . ' .. .. ' ' . -: ·- . ' ' ' '. . . '' ·. (. . . 
of at,'udents•· The most preferr'ed · .ty~ of ·. progra"' was .western ·or 
. I ., .' • ' • , • . • •' . , , . • • 
(' 
• , ' 
., . 
·. ··· 
. . '1' 
... 
I, 
• ~· ,oil. ,. 
comedy and· the l~ast -pr~ferred was, -in.~erviews · a.nd . .news. · .'Nhlle 
. -~ . . . . , . . . . . .. . • . : ·, .. . • , '\ ' . . ,.. . . . . . ·. . , 
.· more· _boyG :j.n• ea~·h . : aample· pref.&rr.~(i · 'sports: !'10r.e p:iris p~~;fe_r_r~,d 
' ' 
.~ . ' 
' · 
• L ' 
' 
' ' ,; 
. I · .. , 
: .. . 
.. 
···. 
\ - : ... ·
't • •• 
•• • • 't ~ • 
,<I·. 
~ .. 
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qutz ~hows: and ' cont~~ts. 
f;m~ .. h~"'nork . Pr~vid~d the s~tu~ttori l!h•rcbY there ·occ more var~ation n&tween~tudents 'on 'tho b~sis of . sex . . • • . . . . .. . . .f . 
· tha·n between samP,les. The .b.oys in both t.roups .tende~ not · to 
.·. ···slJend. ,i~7~ch ,time: doine h~m~work as d~rl r,irJ.s.J. . tl. hi'.e:h~r.- _ ":'e~~e~t: - . 
..ap:e o.f .them S~ent no . t .ime Ot' · less than one .• l]our per ;••d:;t:t at;, ,,h'is 
a·c ti v;l ty, wh~l.e a Jtir;her per~ant'ar;e ,.·o·r f.ir.ls .·hp~nt .. iro~ one: to 
~wo · houl"s· or more t.ha.n two hours per day~ 't'he · m~;Jority of· all 
. ' . . .· . . 
.. . . ' ~ ~ . . . .. . ; -- ~ · ~"- .. ~- . 
stud'lnts in both samples however, opP.nt frotl'l one .. to. two . ho.~rs p~r. 
• , I ' ' I · ' I o -- - .-• I ' ' o ' 
•' da'y ·: ~·oin~ · horn~w.ork, and st'rrce· they spe~t ~ ll~ eq~ivalent. ' amoit~t of ; 
. ' .... .· . . ' 
. ' . 
· ·. · . .. 
· .. 
time rather evenl:,: bet~~en ~ the~e acti_\rities.· ':- . ' : .. 
. •. 
. , . . 
. . ' • " ' 
'Student non~ctmformity ". . . 
' .. ' .. 
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· . . 
. '•'. 
" ' ~ . 
, . . 
.' . 
·.· . .. 
'I , • 
·. ·,· 
l .. ; • . · 
~ : . 
. \ . · .
. . ' 
· .. ··lO.: 
,., 
., beh~vior. or · Newr·oundiand stud~n;s in thi~ ' res pee t .is -a r~flectton 
. . . ' 
. ·o_f the botuivior or . adul~s in _:r,~~era _t~ _'T'he t\i'~hr<r :t .ncidcnce of . 
~ t . . . . . • 
. B!Ilok:ing and dr.inki.ng ·.among, the Newfou~dlah~ . p:ir~s 'is eSPeC.ial)..y 
. ~·· ,. ' ~ ~ • ' ' • • • ' . I • I • ' ' f' • . .. • • ,I ' 
.inter.e.at.ing and may be some · indication, as pofnted ·.out earlH~r, 
. . . . , . ,· . .. . ' . . 
. . . ·i . - . . 
of the greater- _rreedom_·and _ t;h$nginr, ~or~~ aae~cfa~ed with -women 
. . ( .; "'! /\ - . ,, . 




T.he til'\di~r. . emerged · r.r~m ' both· ~studies ·that . girls '-place m~re 
. . . . . . 
·- ' 
. . .. 
" 
am·phasis on· the valu~ 'of hon~sty tha~ ·do· bO.Y'P'e ·· A-l~~~t twice ~a· 
' o.j ' ' o. •' I' f o • ' • .. • ' I • • ' ' , . - ,' \ ' • ' 
1'0 ' ·-many ' bO:.ys as girl.s were 'willing to' hand . i ·n an 'assignment donte_ by 
· .. '. a' f'~ie~d as, 1:;~~1-~ . o~n • . · a~d "'~r~ ·_ bo;s .. t~an . gtria stst~d .they .. IYOUfd ' . 
• : : • • • ' • • • • .... ~ ' .. "\ • • ~ • • .~. . .: • • • _. # '. • • .. ... • # • • • ,~ 
not. r~'port · finding a ·· U~e- di;llar b~~l: at .school a!'lc;t instead . w.o~:J,d. 
• • o • • ~ • •" ' • & ' • ' I • ' • • ' ' 
ke~p the mqney. In eboth 'tnstan.ces th~r~ waa . mor.i, variation betw_een. ·' · 
" ' . . ·. . . ' 
. . ....... 
. ! . . , 
. ,-1,.;. 
. ' ~ -
.... 
~ · .7 
. \ 
.: 
~ .. •' 
• -: • t: • • 
·bo~s and girls th n there .was ·.between 'the. :two · a:iam.Plfis •. 
, . . . . . '· 
Also. in·. 
., I 
both. stu~ies .. 9 ent's ._~iae&.d ··mo~-~ -· va:tu'e .. ·on · hone~·iy: than . Of! n.on- · .. · ·. ~-
. .. 
• o I ~ \: 1f o \ o 0 • ' _. • ~ " f) 0 o ' o 
drinking · and · non-smoking since · low~r proJ:Jortio_ria of them w,ero 
' o ' ' , ' 
0 
I • f • f 
• • I ' ol • ' '.:''i 
-~~lin;g· ·t _o ·a';,ree to a dece'pt1~~ : th.~J1- engatte~· in smokinr;.~~d 
. . ';. . . . ·. . ~. . . . 
•.· 
:. . ,• 
' 
. . ..::...· ----;. .... 
' l . . ... 
Student values· and attitudes · _._ .·. 
! , :· ·~ 
: \ • • · :· · • ' I .. ' • • ' • • , I 
' , o ; "' ' • • • ~' ,> :. • : · ~;· J o ~- 0 I • ' . • ' o • o • I ' \ • ' ~ · : J.-!, 
. In tertns ·or . ~-ttj-ibut:e,a ·wn;i.eh . _aq~o_unt ._ tor 'p'opular-1 ty ~nton~ ·. :. - .. _' ·~· .. 
• • ' ... , • • • • I ,' • ,~ t '. ·, ·:.~. • , I r•,:•:, '.~· ~· ~ ., ' - ' l .. ' ', ' ' · ' ' '' • ,· .. • , • . ~: ·,,, ': ,.:-J.,~ o• ':':  
boys· . Newroul)dland · and:~ west·ern · .canadi"ari students · a~ree: in . giving · .. . _.' .. ·. ·. · . ~ .. ; 
: . . .. •, · .. . . . :~ ·• -: . . ~ · .':. ~ ~ ~ ... ....  ::·.· :~ ~· ~ , . : :·: .#. · . • ;;,::\ . :: . . . ·~ . - ' . . ,: ~-~··- ~ . •.. ~', .... . . .. . . .-~:.::t)~ 
academic succ-ess -~and a thlet.i~s. a . .-low·. prlo.r;ily • . . F'or the boys -in .:_ · · . . ~ · ,- ·~ ::' 
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of studant.s .: \fhen As!~ed : how" they wa.nte1 t.o bu ~e.,~l'!bnred at 
. school the majority chos~ 
. . . 
"outsta.ndine; -~tuctcnt" .. fo1 lo·wEf<i b~ · · 
- . ' 
"athletic star" · and "most popula~~ ·in that. orde~, - ~nd .when askGd 
. . . . 
to c,qose bo-twr.en wealth, ed 'ucalion, fa.me or faith·, U1e ir.11,jorit.y 
... 
·Ghose Bducatio~. Nowroundland students whilo ·pl~c:tnr: ieso·value · 
. . ,. . . , ·. 
. ' . 
on ae;;del'lic ~.'Jccn~n and mo·r~ val_ue on athlet'ics · as r:;ornnt.n,.nr: . t.~ . 
. . . 
be .remembered hy, chose education ov~r Vl~_a_l th·, ·rame ·tJr faH h. more 
than thn We~·tern:canadians. It 'tieail'ls lhat. both : p:roups- of students 
realize a la.·st.i.nr, v~lue · i .n acad~111ic . wor~ mor.f'· t.h.an in athletics 
.. · . . . ,, . . . "" . . ~ . . . 
·or · popularity. 
' ~ :. 
. . . , . . . . 
Athletics tt~s an araa ,.wh~eh . prov,1d~.d one . of . tho ma.1or. 
' • ' • ' ~ • • ' ' ' : · , " ' ' • ' .. ' • • • • I ~ • • 
diss·i~\lari ti.es in the· tw_o . stu~:i.as. ~-·Af~ttou.gh ·.~· )a~e:~: proP.~.rtion ·· 
\, . ..... . . 
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'l'nis nup;gests th<l't -qoth tro,lp~ have .. · ~ ·wel)-:.devel onnd. s':tnse of 
~riJ>ritie~ an~ are. w.ell aware or the· thi_np;s that -count. ;in the· 
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academic ~ucceus. Least in importr:tnce . ·-r1r:; a.thl8f ics and f"00d 
10. Education w:J.s the favorite choice for the "''a .i orj ty of 
students. It w~s chosen over wealth, r~~e ~nd f a ith . 
11. While the large majority considere1 t h emselves tn he 
moderately relirious, girls were consistently '"'lore r~lie:ious 
than boys • . 
On the basic of thi.s evidence i.t seeTT's t.h:J.t hypothesis 1 
does not receive strong support from the Newfoundland stud~nts. 
~any of the activities and attitudes of theBe adolescents seem 
t 0 be SUpportive of the adult world and it G "'la .lOr inst j_ tut ions • 
'They appear quite concerned about education, 'lnd they are not, 
on the \';hole, indifferent to or unconcerned about reli.p-i on. 
While their activities ~ay often be in conflict with those of 
the larg~r society, it appears that they rcnera]ly support the 
values and custoTT's of that so6iety. 
z . r~eer-influences 
1. Peer influencec: were ab?ut equal in a11 five schools . 
2 • . Peer influence had more effect uoon bo y s tl-Ian ['"irls . 
j. Girls were aJ...,ost evenly s-plit bet-,teen peers and parents 
in areas that involved -parent approval nr di.sapproval. 
more influenced by peers in this respect than ~irls . 
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Only 1? p~r Cl}~.t" said- that. t.oachers were ~ot 
• ,I .~. 
· ·i.n! erestq·~ in teen~~r,ers or were un"!''flH nP; to ho l p th~"'-· .. 
. . . "• * . . 'r ". • .. •. • ... ' 
5. t.l!ost of the student~ ·~anted to i.d~ntt fy ·th.emael v.~s·' "it h . 
' • • • • ' • I 
.... 
inr.luence· ,~~on~ho."'~ : 
·.~ . -. 
\;. ... 
. .. , .. ~ . 
. .: · 
. . . " 
• •• G 
.. 
: ,0" . 
On the anjs . of t.hesa fin'.line:s i.t a~pe~rs that .hy~otha~is 3 
' .· 
is also no't st..ronGlY.·.auppbrted. 
. . ' 
-;.~::~:;~.a m~:.1o..t SO!Jreo . o(. i'nfluenc9 ·.for ·.the s.·_titd~pttJ,' ~he .' eh~·rri~ ·~.C~~ol, 
:::__~ ancl . r~m,il.Y are also sir-n:t'tican~.~ In the f~~e11~t~ pleasures of .. 
~ . : .. 
' . 
·,~ ,· 
p()pular~t'y and social. ·a.ctiv1t1es poer . influerice st3·ems qtJite _stronp:; 
. . ... - . ~..:-.'. 
.. ' . . ; 1 
OUt . l'IIOGt stU~P.nts · also appear; aY(are Of, the irn.pp~tanc;e of aa~1e~fc· 
~· .. . . . - .. ; 
• • • • • ·-- • • \ •• J " J 
suctess' and' realize a riiQre .lasting val~e ;t:n 1.t ... 
• • I : ' 'I I(,' ', r ",. , • .. • ' ' :' ' ' • ' ..,. • 
that these_ ~dole~c~Ji~f · ~~e: not .ap8.r,t-. ·rro~.' ·but .. a 
-~/ •. adu.lt socie.ty·: t~iar~s :·wbi~h· .they ar~ I!!Ovinr,; . 
. ·!· . . . .. . . - . . ' 
• •I 
' ) ' 
. 1t .. se.em6 , then, 
. part of, the 
•• 
'• : . 
, . 
. . ·• 
' : ~ 
. Suggestt-Gns ·for· ·rurthif research . ,, 
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STUDENT VALU~S !NVENTO~Y 
THE ~NIVF.RSJTY OF NOR~H DAKOTA 
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.'• i .. : 
1.· Do. not 'st~r\ before y~~ :.·~~~· ·~o~:: .~o,.:.~~· ... ~~·· __ : . . ::~ . • .. . . :\~ 
2. Answer EVERY;. quest1.on t'o~ .. the . Jbea~·:·ot · y~ut .. abtl1ti·• ::.' .... · .. : :··>>··.,: .. -',\· , .... : :: ~ ··;·~ .. 
. ~~-... . . ~. ::::< .' :· . .,·< . t ·; . ' / ; ~ ::~: ~: .· .. :~' .. ... . ~ .yY.,.,, 
3. ~o no·t sign· .J.OU~ ~7':~ . : . .::·.1, · .. '~····· ·y·; ~ ·.:~~.:.J>.:.'. ·': .. . · :> ::{:::'··:·:::·: :·. ·: ,:'~--~i:' :,: · .. ; .: ·:~;.~)!~:;.~ 
. · ~. · .wo. one. ~11 · eYer~ kilow' ·w~·r:k~~Pl..t.ed :·,t:b~~-: qi'a~;e,tio~ll."•• ·. ·; .\::· /~·~ ·~.·/!: ;:·L:t.~!tj~~:~~:-r 
I ' , ·, l I· t · : ;•., ~ ~ :· . .. ~ :,~ f.-. I ' • ',~• · <\.:' .... ~' 1.'::-~ ,:~~ : ~ ;;~ ~~~ .. ~:,~ ~ • • ·,_:. ~-~ ;~": .: -.;;fl :~ ~j·,.~: • '; ' ~ ~ :•: ·::;· .. ,)~:J;;f.~ft:JI'f;;' ~· Do n'ot · ~~k .t~y qu~·~~if;Jll• ; ._;;~t · -t~: ~~~-~~; i,J:t~~··-:·t.~.~r,. j~~~~~.~:.,~~;~./\?~:~J.J· .. :.:.: .  :~~; , 
. , ·• ·' t' '~ . . . . . -· . ·~ ",' ~ ·; .L .-:_' :~ ·· ::·. ·J. :· : : .~~· ! ·;, ~.-~~~;:-~:,:;:~'.,'>'\• ,~ t~·.:.:~' ~ .. .. -~~:~-,~S\'.i:: ·,~ ;\:.: '4,.~~~~:~f(.; .. ~ 
. . .! a•swer.. 11• .. question. '· '·" . · , ....... . ~. . ... ~ .·-~· . .... ?\.::~· 1 ••. 1-.. ;o. ·~-r/.-.::,.· o, ,; , ,.,,~··,; ~~" ,. ~· ;-...... ·" ·t~ 1.:'".-~:>:g• ' I • ' ' ' I • ' , • • ' ' , • ;'''. ', · , : •' , ,"' I :, .. ~~ · ::• .-~ ' • ~ !_, ' •'?'":: ,::t ,. :;~\ '\t:'~.;"i•, ; ',~\i-! ~ ~ .. f.~'' :.·_o('• ' .- ·,~ ! ~'~; • ,\t~ ,'; : ,•._'j 
6·~ Pu'~ .• . bh~~k. ma~k··~~·;ot.: :;,\h~~~~ia:t/l~i~~>ti ~~~~:;~~· ~~!/}/ :r:.:}.?~:-~..::;:;_'\?>~~~~. 
. · . • :-· .. •. :Y· ;-_: ·, : .. ~.: :: , • '-:: ' /~· · -,.··.!.,.[>; .'{'?~::.:e::.!l:;:•::':~:.~, .:·::: :·:~~~<'(/.\:~-\/{ ·.1;~ .. ;);~~~,Y/~ ~~:::~c~·:,·~~~Y!~~;X<~i'~~;, ;,~~~ 
.7 ~ . . Now ~~n· ~~.«> .. ·n~·~-~:·:·~h~~ .~ ·~~·:?.~~f~~J;i7~·~·~.·~~J:~~ .. ~~'~:~?~~t~~i'1~;:/t•.::,~ .  ~:~ · · 
queet't on·· as · ·a~c ar-a te i, : ae:·~ -,·~·11-~' ~-~·: ::~·.:~.: .. :".;~. :V: ':;V!!,·.,:~~,: ~~~·· .':.::·:.~0.; · t;;.~,:·;~~{·!;-~.,: t : 
· .· · ·.  · · , : · · ... : · · · · · · -: ,·: · :~;~ :-Ls' ::t:X·; ;;:··r~~:; Jtf;~;~~s:~; ·i· · · ·. ~·:~ii·~· ~-~';i;~;»J;:i~(, .. 
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3. Do you have a car of your own? 
___ a. yes 
b. no 
---
4. Did you go out for football last fall either as a player or 
spectator? .· 
___ a. yes 
___ b. no 
5. Do you date? 
a. no 
b. yes 
' , about once a month 
c. yes, about once a week 
d. yes, about twice a week 
e. yes, more than twice a week 
6. Have you joined a church or do you intend to join a church? 
___ a. yes 
___ b. no 
7. Do you go steady? 
___ a. yes 
---b• no 
8. Which one of these items is most important in making a boy 
popular with the girls in your school? 
___ a. having a nice car 
---~b. high grades, honor roll 
_____ c. being an athletic star 
____ d. being j n the leading crowd 
9. Do you earn any money by working outside the home? (not 
counting sum~er work) 
___ a. yes 
___ b. no 
10. Do you smoke? 
___ a. yes, regularly 
___ b. yes, occasionally 
___ c. no 






• ..,# ' 
12. If not, ·~ould you like to be part of the lead i ng crowd? 
___ a. yes 
b. no 
---
c. don't care 
---
13. Which of these things would be hardest for you to take? 
___ a. parents' disapproval 
___ b. teachers' disapproval 
___ c. breaking with a friend 
1? ? 
14. If · your friends asked you to join in a secret escapade for a 
week-end, would you join them if your parents were not in 
favor? 
___ a. yes 
b. no 
---







d. visiting lectures or films 
16. Who influenced you most in your life? 
a. parents 
b. teachers 
c. clergy, minister, pastor, -rabbi 
d. friends 
17. Which one of the following are y6u really worried about most? 
a. health 
----b. academic success 
---
___ c. acceptance by friends 
d. others: name 
---- --------------------------------
18. Roughly, what proportion of hom~ basketball games did you 
attend this year? 
___ a. none 
b. less than half 
---
___ c. more than half 
19. Have you chosen your profession? 
___ a. yes 
___ b. no 
20. Why do you ~o to church? 
a. for social reasons 
---
___ b. for religious or spiritual reasons 
c. I don't attend 
---
21. Would you hand in an essay or assignment that your friend had 
done as your own? 
___ a. yes 
____ b. no 
• < 
~l.' 
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J .·. ~~~ ·i·t·:··.:~~u~:{o~l~-.. -b~ .. ~.e-~emb~red ·h&toe at s~bool tor ·one 
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··· ; ... · : · · · .. a.·.'outstan<I:.S.ng·studant·, · · · 
; ~. . . . 'b• athletic ·. atar· .. · . ;.' 
· <'·--"'"-·C.~_.;II?S~ ·, pO~la~·· · · ... 
...... 2,. o·o<ycnir<~rint·a ~tte·nd c.burcb?-· 
. ' . . .. •' ·', . ar~Jea, regularl1. : ...... :/ ·. ' l 
. · 1?· yes • oc;casionally . 
.·;. ·:··: •· .. ""'·: --·-·:-·c·. no _':" . 
. .. · 




' I •,1 ,- , \ • ' • 24 • . no you cirtn~ beer? . · · . . . . 
; · a; 'res~ trettuentli. . , 
---·b.-.-'1ea, .. occaaioullY. 
.. 
... 
--~·C• . no. · : .. , __ .. _. .... _ 
·. "' 
, . . . 
. ·, .. . 
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· ·32.· Is i!th.leties -very important for you in school? ..,:.-1 . . () · . . . a . yes ·. 
__ ...; .• 
___ b. no · 
• .. 
It· yes, do you bell.eve your interest in · athletics is 
.,. · ~ •. ,very iiuportarit .'for life 
___ ·. ~. so·mewhat inl'portan~ for life 
-~-e· a passing· fancy · · 
... 
' . .. ' . 
33.,. Ho~ . mu.eh tinte •per ~ai on: .the a.verage, do you spend· d~~ng 
• 
1 




___ a~ none 
.· .. 
___ b. leSfii than one our 
c. one to two hours 






'::I:'·~.,' ' } • ' ' ' : 
-~~"'" • ' I ! 
·.:: •, . 
- . 
, . . 
·. 
H~ve ·you ~tt~nd,ed Sunday School? 
· · a . .. y~s • regu}ar.ly · 
___ b. :(e·s •- oc~~-~.1ona~ly 
___ .c. no 
35· Check any or· ·the ro:tlowing drinks that ·are · served bt 
a. beer. 
' ·---:b. table wine 
c. other. alcoholic beverages 
_ __._d • . non-. or_ ··tb.iu~·e . 
' . . 
. 36~ Which one or the foll.owing do you think.·is th.e_ most impQrtant 
c ha.'rac terist.i~ - nec.e~sary · ror succ~ss· tn· \'l r~1 
___ a • . money .. · · 
__ .b;·. ath,:le~ics· . ·. · 
--·c. ~!!~~o~~i.~y . ..· . 
. ~ d .. acadetiic -•cbievement 
'. 
0 · . 
__ ..,.e.,( tr1e.ndl1tle8e: · ·.-
___ (~ · gQod :::looks.,. . -. 
· ~1. · What kind oj· ~~~~· ·d~ . you 'en..Joy rno€t? · 
: · · . . .a.· modern ·· : . · .· · · ,. · · · 
• • • • • 'i_,<~ __ ; 
· 'b •.. ~:l'aaatcal . · ·. · · ._ · ~·-
. ·c ~ '¢oun-try and -western ... : ·· 
. --.-- · <:> .... ·. ·.·. ~ - i.'.· . .. . . ' 0 • • • 
·. 
.:: ·. 38. fh1Qh' :lt•m · bel~~. tita··:.olt ·or the ·· teachers' at· y(.ur' school? 
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40. sUppooe y~~r ra~il; hoid\l:nned a . riv :~~ ~~.' w:'Bt. ro~ ·;. -: · . . -
· . . Y:acatiQn in . the -·SUIIIftlet' • . ·It ,YOU ga along· rlth them, it me'ans '· • 
' that YC?U' cannot _go. ~~-~p:tng w~th ,you£ ·r.r~e.nds; : a~ · y'OU h~d; ., 
planned,; What w:onld you do? , ·.: ·· . • " · 
____ a_. go West·wi:th· yciur,· l)lrents : w . ' ; · 
___ b. go catirping with friends·. · ,. ·• __ 
. ->~. 
. . . ·, . . - · ·~ . ·:, . . - ~ . . .. . . .. '• 
·· 41-. How much time, on ·the _ · ·~ver~ge, _ do _ you apend . watch-ing T~v. ,.: ... :·;·, -·_:, 
pn · a weekday-~ · - · . · t\ • · . ' · _. ·. ) · ·•· · ·. • , . ~ ' . 
\ .. 
,. 
· . a. none· . or al'laost ·none -
__ . b • .!lbout - half an' hour a d_ay .' 
c • .' about one hour a day 
----d,. about. \one,and' a half hours a .'day 
__ •. e • . ab!)ut_ two hours a ._· day · · 
__ r. ab(;mt two ahd a half hours a day~ . 
___ e_. tliree or mo~e h.~urs ·a day · · · •. 
.. ~----;--· 
. 42 .. P'Nha t is . the ~jor characteristic necessary 
·the leadi'ng'crowd at' •your school-? · " 
. . 
a.· good looks · · 
---b-_ rriendli'ness··· 
c • . academic excellenc·e --~-d. money· · · 
......__e.., athletic ·abil~ty · 
• • 1 • • • 
· . 
I ' ·I ' ' ' ' • 
:4}~·'\Vhich ·or the following is your favorite type 'or .rr.v •. 
~0~~? . ~ . .. 
a. , western o·r comedy· 
---:b. quiz :shows or contests 
C·. interviews or news . ·, · . 
-'!"-'-"d ;.- s P<;Jr t s · · · · 
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,. . 44 • . Do .you say ·prayers be-r ore 
___ a. · yeEJ, -us.ually · 
_____ b. yes, sometimes 
___ c. no 
you go to -~~-d ~t _nign.t?· 
() . : (:,;~J:> 
. . . .. l'f~r 
. ~ . ·: . ·! :: . f•'"':-' · ·~., 
45. Wou~d you say that-you h~ve · a re:latiyel)' happy . lif~ :at . ·b.~~'l ·. ~.- · ~; _._,,. · · ~ 
·a •. · y' es · · · · · · · - ·· '·· · ·· - · ·· · " .-::. : :·;}_~ ... 
----: . . - . . ~~ ~:-.., .. .. .'· ··. : . 
___ b. no' .:· .... -.. , : ·.: . · · -/:·r.· 
• - . ' • • . . • • • ~. • • .. • ! • . . . ~ ·f' 'I:J :;- ~ ...., 
46~ If Y,QU cou).d have· o·nl:y .·one ot · the 'following. which one w{)ulif : >:: .. . . ·.... _--_.;··· 
you choose·-, · · · ' : · · · ·- ·. -.~··. · ~'-':::-- . . · ·: ·: ' ·\ 
__ ._.a. 1realth , ._;. ·:_ '. ; · .. '-... :·_. , _!::-;i :: ,-_;·.~ 
;i - . - . . -- . t }m:uon _- . • : 'l_;fd;S[';.) :J~--:~~(1~::--
,:. ·---- ·. . - 4?~ rou1d you __ ·aay that· yo~t'l!G)"i'DO••- an,;t.U,li!.:;·:>•; .. . c/ . -:' .. :":':"-!"::-.\, 
.. 
·~ . ' ' .. 
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,. · 48. ·.wh~tr F would·· .. youp most like ·to. g~'t 
· · a• ~- -broad ·,educat.ian · . 
·.•. . b~ -~ t,l-aining ·tor :a: vocation . . . 
_..._·_ ... c ~ plieparatton ·· 1'or . c1tizensh:lp · 
~-·· _ ..a • . knowing .'how to get. ·alon_g-witll J)eople . 
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. ··'· 
49/ tould' .Yo~ · ~ay that the French language 't~.as D th&-· siurie plac.·e 
. 'in . Can)l~a. as .the Engli"sh l~nguage_? . ':. . · ' . · ' · .. . . 
---'· • _y-es ' 








50. A~.e you pl~nn:f:tlg to go to col;_],ege.; 
t tra1ning·, or · university a~ter ·high 
teachers . c~lle'gei nurses 
<School? ' · ::.. ·,~,.: 
' () 
--~a~: yea· · " · 
___ b·. · und~~1c!~d : 
" 
__ ;..··..:·C. no 
# ' "'.... . ., . ' 
you •apea·k :,rrench ·rlu!Jn~ly? 
___ .·.a • . yes 
----· .. ·b. · .no . , 
, . 
., . ' .· 
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·. 58~· · Do your .. ~rents · watch·. television? 
· · .a: niore .than you. · 
----·-· b. 'as _ ~)JC.lt.- as ·~ou~ 





' _5~· .. Name ~tw~~ ~hings · t~a t .need most _to. be i"mpro~~d · in· ... you.~ . . sc h~_oi. 
. · ·11 




. ' • 
,; . . 
Which ~ourse are ·you taking now? 
· . · a. · univ~r~it:Yc" entrance 
___;;;....._b. gQneral. · .. · 
.· c. · commercial 
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. : .... . CIRCLE in the right_ plflce. _For ' example, in the question, · 
. "Does. your family own a car?" draw a · circle ·around. YES "'if 









·' ~ ,. 








a . . car.· . Be a.ure ·to answer .all questions. . · 
.. ' ' 
. 1~ · Does ~ou~ family own a carJ 
. . 
· · 2. Does y9ur flimily have a garage or _yarpot-tj 
3. Did yotir rather go to high school? () . ' .) . . ., 
4. Dld you~ . ~other ·go to.high school? 
. ' ' . 
.. 
.5. ~i~ ·· -your rather go to university? · 
c . 6 ~- D~d you~ mother g'? t~ uni ver~i t.y?-
·. .... 7-. Is . there a :writing qeak in .your home? . 
. . 





' . B. Do~a you·r family~~'ha~e a · hi-.fi recm;cf p}ayer?. 
9. Do.~s ··your fami~y ~w·n a piano? 
10. ~oes your .. family get . a daiiy newspaper.? 
... . · ' ' 
11~ Do you have your o~~ room .at 1 ~ome? .. ,__.· 
. . 
12. D6~i yqur.family ~wn it~ own home? . · 
13. Is there · an enc~c'r:qpedia in . your home? ·". 
~4~ Do~s your · ra~ili hav~ ~~re than · 1~6 ha~d 
•, r '• , ' t ' , ' • • ' ' • I 
:coy~~~d book'? (e.g. 4 shelves 3 feet lon~) 
15., Did your . pa~en ts .borrow any ·b~oks · from the 
• ~ r• . , 
. librar,~st year? -
o • ~ , 1 
r6 •. Does ybu~ family leave town each yepr for 
a ' 'holida'y? .· 
... "· 
17 ~ :Do'. you belong t.o any club wher.e •yoq ~avec to· · 
· . ~~ .P.8.Y re·ef3·? 
,' . ·.· . 
. <· 
.· ' 
() .. •. . . 




. ·. ,, 
. ,', , · ' ;, .. ,; ~ - • : '.: ~..·· \/.• .. : ...  ~~ <',6 · :~ \• o f • ' ... , ", ·•' . ~ 
'Yea No . 
Yes ,· No 
Yes No 
. Yea· No 
' 
·. ' 




Yes I , NO 
Yea No 
Yes · No 
Yet? No 
Yes ~ - No 
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• . .• 1' . ~ .. , ~ . ' _ .:.... • ... :..- 7 ,." ·• . ··: ·.~ , 




, . . ·. ; 
Dries yo~~ m6ther· belon~ tb any . clubs 
• • J • • • • 
· organiz~tio~s ~uch as study, 





- ··· Yes 
19. D'qes y~ut; .family belong . to a·tfj·'--~1-~bs , . 
. -20 • 
t 
or o·rgani~tions? 
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MF.MORIAL :UNIVBRSITY OF'NEWFOUNDLAND . 
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· This inventory has . been designed · to p:athcr 
. I : . , , . 
,./ HIGH SCHQQL S'rUDENT VAJ,UES ·INVENTORY 
~ . . . . , . . '· ' ' • ' • ' I • • ; \ . .· . . ,. • . 
. ., 
information 1 · 
). 
. . . 
· .about stud~nt ·activ.ities, . attitude~ and _values . in sev~ral 
• . . 
' 
' ' I 
, ..
I • •'i 
' :. \ : 
. .. 
One of . the school~ ·selected for ·tbe .· 
J , 
. stu~y 18 .. yo~r~ • .. . .. 
. . ' ' 
The inform~tion you·provi~e in answering the . rol~owinr. 
. . . . . \ 
questions w1il be kept ·. str.ic'tly c ontil;l_entiai. · Th~refore yo-b 
are· ~ed !ill! to sign · you~ nalllQ on. t.he· _.qu~~i_r~~ 
.. . ' . 
. . . 
. . 
·Please ana•er·· all questions as .accurately. as possible,. · 
without consultation .or discus'sion, by·. puttins a chec&a; .tnark . : 
\ I 
in the box Pro.vided. . · / \ 
Th~nk ·you for ~you'r . . co-ope~a tion·. 
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~age ·1 130 
1 • .-· Ar·e ou ~ b?y. or giri? . . · · 
Boy .. •••••••••• e •••.• . • ••••••••••••••• ~ ~ ••• ~ •••••••••• D 1 /2 
Gir 1 •.•• ~ .•••• · ~ .• f. ~. ~ ~ ~ ........... ;,. · . ~ . ~ .. ·.•. " .... ·.~. ~ ... ~ 2 
2. Do you date.~ · · · · · · . 
N I .I . . 0 1 
5. 
o •.••• ... ...... •/• ••• · •••••••••••••••• · ~· ••••••• ~....... . 
y~·s, · about onc;e a m.ontb.· •••••• · ••••••••• · •••••••••••• D '2. 
.Yes., about. on~e a ·~~k·••••:•••••······-···········~D 3 
Yes·, about twice a week •••••••• · ••• · .•.•••• • •••. • •••.•••• CJ 4 
Yes, more :than .. twi~e a t:reek ••••• • ••••••••• .•• •. :.-•••• 0 · 5 
. ~ 
To what ·church do you· belong?. 
Roman .Catholic •••• ~~ •• ~ •••••••••• ·•· •.•••••••••••••••• o 1 
Ariglioan. ~ ••• , ••••••• · ••••••••.•••••••••••• ,; ~ •••• · -· • • o 2 
United ·church •••• ~· ••••• ~ ••••• ~ ••••••• ~ •••• · .~.~.; •• ·.o 3 
SaivAtion Army ••••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••• ~ ............ .- •••••• 0 4· 
Peltteeostal .......... ~ •••••••.•• ~ .• ; ••..•.••••. : .. : .... D 5 
Other . {.ape.ci!y)' •• ~ •••••• ; ••• -••• ~ •••• Cl ' 6 
.None .or the~e •••••••.. •.f••••••••.•••••• .~···•···········~o 7 
Do yo~ . go steady? . 
Yes ••••••• ~ ••••• ~., ••• ;, •• : ••••••••• · •••••••••••• • •.• , • .-.·o 1 
' • ,' ' I , 
Np ••••• .- •••••••• ~ •• ~ ••• - ~~ •• ~ •• · ··•·•••••••••••••••••••l:J 2 .· 
\ 
Which · _of these items accounts most for me.ki~g 
boys _popular? '. · · I ··. . . _. 
Having a nice·· car· • .''~ •••• : •••• •-•. ; •••• . • .............. d 1 
·High grades, · honour r~ll ........................... ~ ~ D 2 
Being an athletic·· star ••• • •• • •••• •'• •• .• • •••.••••.••••• D 3 
Being. in the ·leading_crqwd •• :..-••••• :;~ ••• ,.: •••• · •••• 1::1 4 





6. which of . t.bese . iteriis ' accounts most for making ... 
gi~ ls popular? . . · . . · . . . 
· Having a nice 'car •••••••••• · ••••••• ·· •••••••••.••• : ••••• Q 1 
H'igh . gr{ldes, honour roll •• · •••••••••• ~ ••••• ,. ••••• · .~. o 2 
Being an athletic star •••.••• · • .' •••••.• ~· •••••••••••••• t::J 3· /1 
Being in the ,leading crowd.~ •••• ·•· •• •. •"• •••. ~ ,.: •.•••• •.•t:J ; 4 
Good looks ••• ·~ •••• ~ ................................ ·. ·~o 5 
' ' I I 
. r ' .. 
you smo~e? · · . . . . . . . , . ·· 
Yes, · regularly •••• :. •••• .e. · ••• ~ ·. · •••. ~ •••••• ~ ••••••••••O ·1 
Yes·, ·.occasionally.·.; ••• ~ · •••••• · ........... ~~· •• -~ •·· •! ••• ·t:J 2 
~o •.••• •••••. ~· ·~ ••• · ••••••• • ~ . - . ~ · •.••••• ~ ~ - •. ~. ·• ~ •· ••••. : •• .; ~t:l 3 . 
Do 
Wo.uld you say that there · is a g~.o~·p . of . st~de'nts ln your , 
school who ~r~ . intl~ential ot- pex-haps 1ea~e'rs· .who · in~g~'t. ·· 
be cal~ed· the 11 1~·~ group or. leading cro~d? -·. .·' · · · · 
Yes ....... .... ~ •••••• ~.~ •• ~. ~ ... ~ ••••. ·• .•• ...: ••• · •••••••••• :.tJ ~ 
Ho~ ... •• 4 •••••••••• ·~. ~. ~·~ · ••••• • •• • ••• ~ . • ~ • • • ~~. ~ • • • • • ;. .~ -~ ~. 0 .. · 2 ~ 
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~-~~ .. ~·· .. ' 
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'Ill ' • ·~. ·.: .; · .··:: .:~· ,•: .A • I ~ ~_. ~ ~~· 
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9. I r Yt$, would you _say that you · a~e :par~ o.r thfli: .. 
lea_ding cr'owd? . " 
Ye.s. ~ •• ~ • "' ••••••• j~. ~ •••••• ~ •••••• ~ •• ., • • •••• ~ ..... 
~o .• • • • ~ • • ••,. •.• ·• • • • ·' ~· ...... • • • • • ..• • •·• • • • •.• • • • • •·• • 
10. If. ·there· is -a leading c.rbwd and you ar~ not part ·or 
it, w~uld you'
1
like to be_ 'Part· of 'it? .· · . . · _· 
Yes ••••• ~~···~··••,••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
No •••••••••••••• •.•• ~. ~ ~ . ......................... -•.• · 
Don • t _ care~ •• · •••••••.• ~ •. ~· . ." .••• · •. · ••.• ._ .. ; •••..• 
11 •. Whic~ or t"ese. _things ~ould ~ hard~si . fo~ you 
to take? 
Parents •. dit;Japproval. ~.. • .................... ~>. 
Teacher~' di,approval •• · • . ~ •'• ..... . .. li ••••• .; ••••• 
Breaking w.i th a friend.. • ••••••••••••••.••••••• 
12. I r your ' friends asked you · to j.oin -in·~ ~ secret 
es<?apade tor.· a· ·!'~ek-end·, · · woui:a -you join _i r your · 
.par.~nts were not. ·in favor?- .. · - . 
· . ~ Yes •••••••• ~"·•~ .•••••,•• ~•••. •. •••••••••.' ........ . 
N ~ • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • ti! • • • • , • • • • • • .:.. • • • • ·• • • • ' • 
' .· 
13. Which-· or the following -·woui<l .make you most 
· unhappy? ' · · ( · · · 
















My ·.teachers- d'-d. ~ot like.' what. 1 · did •••••••• ~ -•·· 
~Y friends did not liMe •ha_t .I did ••••• · •••••••• 
. . ·. 
CJ 2 . . /14 
03 
W_ho is likely to in_fluence you most.· at the -.~-· 
present t !me? · . . . . .. . 
· Parents •••••• ~.-................ ~ -•••• ~ -••• .-· ........... : CJ 
'l'eac be.rs ~ • · •• ·• ~-.... ~:. -; ~ ........ · •.•• ·• ~ .•••••• ·:e •. · ·• • • • • . c::J. 
Clergy, minister· ~ 'pi.Qt:or •••• ~ .; •. u, ••• ~··· .-....... •• t:J 
. Frie'w:-ds.· •••••.• ~ ~ ·•. · •. ~ ·  •• · ••• .-, . ..... ; • . ~-••.• · ~ •• · . . .... ·' c:J : .... \ . . ... ' . 
Which: o.i the · roll~~~.n.g .. are you · atoa·t :· wQrrled 
about? . . . . .. .. ·, . . . . -· . . ' ... · 
.. 
I • • I • •• ' • ~ealth •••••.•••••• -.; .. ~.-~: ••• ~-~······ ·· •• ,. • .••• ~ ... -.-.-. · o 1 
Academic success .... ~ •••••• - ~ •. ;. .•••• · ••• · ••. ~ •.••• ~.,..:-. t:J._:2: . .- / 1'(, .0: 
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• • r• Finding .a·· job •••••• .-.~ • .-.·~····~ .. -.:· •. ; •• :. ••• 1".;.•••. CJ . . ~ ·· · ... . 
• • • • • • ' - •• • .. • ' • .. . l • • • • • -.\ 
• ' • ' ' •1 ~ ' • ,' •, , l ~ ' \ ' :N '• .. •: ·~~ '!:i 
16. ' I'f you 'bad:.a. choice ·w~uld ·you . leav_e .. school · . ·:·:J 
before gradua:tion?' · .-._ . · " .. . · . . ··-
' Yea •••••• -•••••• -.:~·-~-~~.; •• .•• ; •• · • ., .• ·~~- .;. ••• ~ •••• ~ .. CJ 1 /17 . · - ;. .-·~ 
No ••••• ; ••••.•••• ~.~ ..... ~ ••• · ••• · •.• ~.~ ......... ~.· .... t::J .2 - :- ·,~ .. 
. . - . . , . · ·- . ' . ' 
17. loul"d. y~~ - hand in a~ ~~aipm~~t . ~r. ·es~~Y th~t ·.your 
· .. . . - .-rr~tnd had done a a . '~ .. o~li·f · ·· . : ·- . · .· · 
' ' y~~~ */ ... • .• ·• tl 'e ••• ~ .• • :.,. ·~·.~ • . ~ r• • · ·~ • • • .-. • ~ ~ ,• 4t ~a • 4 • ~ •• 
. !fo. • • • • • • · ·• • • • • • • • .~~-..... ._ • •. • • •- • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • .. 
' '·:- ' • ' • ' • • ~ ' I '" ' ' I ' ' • • '. ~ • : . , ' • • " I 
~£ .. 
·' ' . . . _~;: 
• • , • '".. 'r. • .. ' ~ .. . . . . 
• }: :: .. : :.: ... 
0. 1 ' ' /18' 
r::J' 2· . 
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.... ,,• : .. , , · ..... .. . •, -:. · \ 
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l • 
. . · 1..,1 ' : • :• 1' • •I ' I 
1·8. If Y,;Ou could be. remembore~ ~ere ,at· school ror 
one ot the things -bel<nf', :which one · would you 
want it to ·be? . . ,
G1,1tstandiJig .student. ••••.••••••• ~ ••• .' ••• ~...... CJ · l 
Athletic ·stax-....... ~ ••••••• .-••• -.; •• · •••••• · ~ •• ·!'· ·q 2 
Most popular •••• · ••.•••••• .-••••••• · •••.••••• ~ ••••.• · c:::J 3 
. ' ' . . (2.. • .' ' . 
19; Do your par~nts att&nd churb~? · . · · . · . ·. · · · 
Ye.s, regularly: •••••••• ,. ••• ;. ••••••.• · •• ~ ·• ~ •. • · ••. r::::J, 
Yes, , occasiQnally •••• ~•··················•··• t=J 2 
N'O •••• · •.••••••• ~ ................. 
4
• ••• •· •••••••• • • c:l .3 
20. Do yofl drink beer? 1 
Yqs~ freque~tly.i.~~·. ·. :.~••••••••••• .••••••.•••• CJ ._ ·1 
Y,s, occasionally ••• ~ •.•••••••• ••• •••••• ,.· ••••• 0 2' 
Nf•••··~··•·.· • · ·~~·• .•• .•········~··•••·~·····••··~,. •. C1 } :;_ .. 
21. -How sports .minded are 'Y.OUr ·parents? . 
. ' 
They are· •not interested in SJiorts ••• ~ •••••••• 0 t 
They listen to arid · w~t-ch some · sports but 
. they do not· Pa.rtic.1pa te ••.•.•••• -. •. ~ •••• ·; •• ~. ~ ~: CJ 2 
·TheY, listen :to · and -~tch sports and t;hey 
also part~cipate •• • : • •.• .••••• ~ •••••••• · •••••••.•• 0 · 3 · 
·Tht;'Y. part:icipate in eom.e spo~.ts but ' they ~o . 
not_ Jiaten or: .. watch them •• .; ••••••• .., ••.••• ~~ ·· •. 0 4 · 
22. Among · the thirigs ·you strive ror . du~ing your bi~h 
school days, ·which · of the roll owing is. most 
important to you? :· ·· . · . ·.· . . 1 • ·, • • . 
Pleasing· my parents •••• ~ ....... ,. •••••••••••• ~ ... . 0 · ·1 
.· Lear.ning as t~~uch .as _possible 'in school~ ·.~ •••• . D 2 
Living · UP . to .rty· religious ide~la •••••• · ...... ·~ · • ..; t::J ·3 
Being · accep~ed · and lik~d by frie.n!fs ..... • •• ~ .•. t=J 4 
Pl~asing the teachers·~. ·.~-;:-··.~ ....... • •· .... · ••••. t!!J 5. 
• , •• ' ~ • , ' -'~· : • :r ; • • r ' ' • • • 
23. 1How many evenings a week · do~ · you·· ·a.pencf wi.th - th~ · 
gan~? . . .: .... · : . ·. . .. , .. 
No~e ••.•••• · ••• . ~ •• ; ••. ~. ·~ · •• -~ ··: ~ · ·~········ ······~ 
one~ • ••• · •••••••••• ·~~ ••• -• .••••• ~ ••. · ••••••••.•••• 
Two or : more •••• · ••••••• : •·• ~ ••• · •• ~ •••• ~ ........ • • 
. I . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cl ·l 
CJ 2 . 
t::JJ 
24~.'In your adult lif~ who. woul:d· you want t~ re~em.ble. · 
· 
1 most? · · ' -· :, ·.· · : ·: · · · . . ·. · .· · · .- . : · . 
One or· your . paren·ts. • . ·; • .-. • •,•. • ·a•. • ~· •• •. ~ ••.• • · CJ .':·1-· 
Your fa vo"Uri te teae her ••••• ·• •••• · ••••••• · ••• · •• .- D 2 · 
A ·. sport,.ng:·-f1gllre ••• , .••• ·~ • · ••••• •. ~ ~ •• • •· ~ ~ ••• t=:J .3' 
A polttician or· ·public·. figure•• •• ·• •. !" ••• ~. ~ •• . ·t::J· '• 
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26·• · Row important 'dO: ybu thil'}k athl.~t.ies 'ts· in ... 




Very important ••• ~~ •.•••••• ~ ................ -•••• 
Somewhat· important •••• ~ ..... ••••••••••········· ~nimPor·tant •••• . •• ~ -•••.•.•• ~ •.• · ••.•. -.,. .•.••• ·· •• -
. V~ry unimpo~ta~t.~ •••••• ~ ••••••• ~~.;~ ••• ;~ ••• 




. .-·· ~ . . . ., . 
do you -tbink a'thle~ics 
V~ry impbrtant .. tor 
Somewhat important 
Not important ~ for 
. . . 
' . 
lire •.• .•• ~ .•..... ~ .......• ~ 
tor life ••••••• ~ •••••••••• 
• I • ; • 
life-.~··t ....... • .. •••.•• ····~~ · 
0 1 . 
02 
CJ. 3 
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11flge 6 · 
~o~l'd.· ~ol,J deE:er.ibe · y'Q~r .. ·lite at _b.oftle·? . 
Very happy •••• ~.-•• ·••·• •••• ~-~ • •• -;.~, .: •• ·-. -~. •· •••• ·• r::J 1 
F•lrly baPP1e_ •• ;.,~ •.• ~ ...... ,. •••• ~- ~.,..~ .. .;; •• - ~ -..... 0 _ 2 
Ra,_tber ... untia-p~:· ·  ••• -~ ·· -~ ~ ~ -~ ·· ~ ·-· -~ .. • ;._ ~ ~-.~ ~-·~·. ~ ~·~ ....  _c::J. . 3 
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. ~· ::-:· -~ .. -..-,~::: .; :-:~ - -~,.~::,_, ·. ~ <? ~~-..· ' · \.- · ·); · · ~-:~:-- ·-~- · --.-~ge 1· 1_~6 ·~:~; \ 
·~·~.:·' . 
l , 0 ',• :-~· ... .'; ~:~ ~ , .. , (
0 
. ·~ .'~ .. . ~.. · ·:t . • -~~:::~: . .. ••' O <'A; ', .~:: . .. • 
t..?. ~D? 10u b~~~·.•: .c•~;,.- ~f>f~r ~o.wa?\: - ~~- . ·:.;., . · · -.. ·- _ ~- ·. • ,:·-· 
, :· :Yes •••••• -. ·,;~-~~:.· •-'!' .. • ~. ~(.:~_:.i~ ... -~i:~.· -· .... · •• ·~ ....... ... ,- .·~ ·.o· 1-
.N~······•·••"•··· ..... ~ ••• ~·-•• .., ... ;·~~· -• - '": ....... _ . ... ".· .... ... .; (:J 2 . 
•• • ' •! -,_ .. . . • .. •  l.~ •1 • ")., .• t:., • -· • . ' . • ' • 
rr no, .·do. you baTe . acc•ea to'-a e:ai:'? . Yea·.-•• ~··~.~ ••••• · •• • -• •• ..;.~ J,;·~- ~ .- ~ •••• ~ ~ •••••••.• 
.No.~ •.• -. : .... .- •.• • • • •• ~ • ~ • • '.; ... •• ~ .. ;t. • .-. • • • • • • • •.• • • • • 
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61.·.What ·kind .or grades do' y_ou . th.ink yoo 
.'are. capable_· or _ ·ge~ting?. .. . . · _ .:e . 
D 1 MUch worse . than-average ••••• • ••• ·.;. ••••••••••••• 
•• ' • flo 
Slightly_ worse tb•n average •••••••• _.~ ••••••••• · • 
·' 
. .. 0 2.:. /63 Average •••••••••• ~ : • .- ••• · •••• ~: •• ~ ••••••• ~ ••• · ••••• 
SliSbtly better- than avera·ga •• · •••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ 







~.- J ~ ' ' I • \ ' • 
62. ·. ~14.-' you· ~~t-1eiJ,a.te in· an;y forMal o!' org;1~:tzed 
sporta.-~ctiv_i tie~. d~;t.ng the ye~~1 , . ·· · . . 1, r=t 
· ·65~ 
Xes, freq~~ntly•••••••••••··~·····~···•·~···••• 1 
Yes, oecasiona,ty .-•• · •••••••• ;· ... !> ••• ~ ........... • · • • f.:J • 2 
No • • ~. • • ••••••••• ~. ~ ...... • •••• ~"';· .-.. .:.. ~: •••••• · ••••• · · D 3 
. . !' . , · --· . I 
·.·' 
Did you partici-pate ·.in any 'informal apor.ts . 
activities duringf the ·y;,ar?· . - · 
Y.es, ."frequently •• · •• ~ •• -~;, •• · •••• ·• · ••• -~ ••• ; · ••• ·• ~ •• • 
Yes, occasiona:l·ly ••• ~.; .: ~ ~ .... ... · ••••.•••••••••••• 
No.·~···••••••·· ·~· •••···~••••••••••···~··· · ·••••• 
Have you r.qn for~ or· b~·~n·: elec'ted_ ·to; a 
office during yo.ur · high: school . 'care~r? 
student 
·YeS •••••• •••••••• ._ ~. ~-...... ·• •••••••.••••• • •.•••••• 
No.~•·•••••••·•••·~~~.~~~ •••• : •• ~ ••••• ~ .••••••• ~ 






Have . yo~ taken ;~rt, in ·anY. :school .cluJ>s .·or 
activiti~s : s~c.b as , che~s 'cl_ub·, debat:tng . club, 
drua club·, .etc'.'? · : .·. . . . . · . . . _
0 Y&a~ • ••••••• ~ ••••• :,; •• · ••• ~ .•••• .•••••••••• . ~ ••••••• 






·" . . , .\ ~ . . .· ,., . e . . . i ~ ~ . ... 
66~- Which -or·· tlie rollowing do 1ou prere·r most · 
in. scilo~l:( ·. . . . . . -.. . . . 






SOCials.· ••••.• -.· •• ~ ·.~~ ·.~.~ .••• · •••.•• ·.: •.•••••••• 
~ • ,. 0 • l ' ' , . 0 I 






· ·. P~aie.'{ o.r-~ conce~ts •• · •••.• .' •• ·• ~ ............ .-. ".- •••• :;. .• 
• • ' ~ :.~· •· . • •• ~ # • ' • , . . ' • •• • ' • • : . .. : • ' - , ·. j •• 
67~ . Do ·you" to.· to-- church?· · · · .. ;· ·· · .· · . · · .· . . · 
. · · y,,. · · r.-equet~tly·~ ---~~ •• - ~ ....... ~ ... ....... ~.~ ••.••• · o 1. 
. . t6s';~·· occa~ionall)P.~ •• - ~. : ••.•• ·-.; ~ . ~ ~-~ :· . ~ .......... " ••• ' CJ 2 ·-~~ /69 
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70. How many books (not c_oynting newspapers and 
magazines) are there in your home? 
None ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• . . . . " 
1 - 1 0. ·• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• 
1 1-50 •• ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••• 
51-100 •••••••••••••••••••• ~··················· 
More than 100 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
71. What is your father's occupation? 
Owner of large business (employs 3 or 
more people) ••••••.••••••••••••.•••.•••. . . . . . . 
Owner of small bu~iness (employs less 
than 3 people) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Professional, technical (e.g. lawyer 
doctor, teacher, etc.) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clerical (clerk, office worker, etc.) ••••••••• 
Service and recreation (policeman, 
cook,barber, etc.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Transport and communication (bus 
diiver, radio announcer, etc.) •••••••••••••••• 
Fisherman •••••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••••• 
Farmer or farm worker ••••••••••••••••••••••• .•• 
Logger, lumberman, miner •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Craftsman (carpenter, plumber, 
electrician, etc.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Labourer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
Unemployed •••••••••••• ~ ••••. _ •••••.•.••.•.••••• 
72. Which of the following occu-pations do you expect 
to enter upon completion of schooling? 
Owner of large business (employs 3 or 
more _people) ••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••• 
Owner of small business (employs less 
than 3 people) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Professional, technical (e.g. lawyer, 
doc tor, teacher, etc.) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clerical (clerk, office workar, etc.) ••••••••• 
Service and recreation (policeman, 
cook, barber, etc.).· ••••••••••••••••••. ~ •••••• 
Transport and communication (bus 
driver, radio announcer, etc.) ••••••••••••• · ••• 
Fisherman ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Farmer or farm worker ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Logger, lumberman, miner •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Craftsman (carpenter, plumber, 
electrician, etc.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Labourer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Unemployed ••••••••••••• ~.~·················••• 
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